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White Ssulhern Rhodesians 
W ebm e UK's Veto In UN
SALISBiniY. Southern Rhode­
sia (CP-R«iters)—White politi­
cal leader* here today wel­
comed Britain's veto of a United 
Nations resolution seeking to 
block British plans to hand over 
more political a n d  m ilitary 
power to Southern Rhodesia.
But at the UN an authorl- 
tatlve African source said the 
veto would "harden the African 
line’* on the Rhodesian question. 
B rita in  cast her third veto in
turning over more power to the 
present white government of 
Southern Rhodesia. The British 
argue that the territory has 
been internally self - governing 
for 40 years and that Britain 
therefore cannot Interfere with 
th* constitution that went Into 
effect last year.
The issue has come to a head 
with the breakup of the Central 
African Federatixm of Southern 
Rhodesia, Nyasaland and North-
-the Security Council Friday toj trn  Rhodesia. Britain has been
block tiie resolutkm sponsored preparing for what is termed a
reversicm of powers, including
m ilitary units, that Southern
by Ghana, Morocco and the 
PhUippln#*. The Soviet Union 
and seven other members of the 
11-membcr council voted in fa­
vor while France and the U.S. 
abstained.
African countries have liecn
Rhodesia had placed under the 
federation.
Southern Rhodesian Premier 
Winston Field said he was “ very 
glad the British government
trying to prevent B rita in from 'has stuck to her guns.*
Malaya Hopes For Full Support 
.Over Malaysia From Sukarno
KUALA LUMPUR, Malaya Philippines to welcome Malay- 
(Reuters)—Deputy Premier Tun sia.”
AM ul Rarak 4aid tixiay Malaya i *'\Ve therefore look forward to 
still is hoping for full support them giving their support to Ma
ed and it has spread i»wer all 
over th* province. The bus and 
telephone syitem* ar* publicly 
owned-
"The fru it 'farmers sriD get 
fu ll attention from the NDP 
government when i t  is elected 
on Sept. 30.
"When the fru it farmers were 
fed up with low prices before 
1923 and went lo Victoria to see 
what could l>e done about con­
trolled selling, no one would 
listen to them except the three 
Labor members of the legisla­
ture. One of those was my 
father, Frank Brown.
" I  pledge my utmost for the 
coming campaign.”  she said.
Following the nomination Dell 
Welder was elected official 
agent and Alec Turner was 
elected campaign manager for 
Mrs. Bedell.
fcwt Qufbec *1*0 recelvfd equal- ; i f  the NDP forms th* M x t gov- 
tzatioa grant* of |6B.&38.00t3-« m im enL
Second Set Of Quints Arrive 
This Time To Mother In U.S.
ABERDEEN, S.D. <AP> — 
Quintuplets were born early to­
day to the 30-year-oId wife of a 
shipping clerk. Doctors said the 
four girls and a boy were do­
ing fine although bom two
months prematurely.
The couple, Andrew and Mary 
Ann Fischer, have five other
children at home—also four girls 
and a boy—ages 3 'j  to* 8.
It was only ‘he fourth re-
redhe,id. gave birth to the ba­
bies in 90 minutes.
Dr. James Bcrbos, who at­
tended the birth, said he was 
aware after X-rays three day* 
ago that Mrs. Fischer was car­
rying quintuplets.
"Alxm t a half hour after th* 
doctor told her she started cry­
ing and cried all n ight." Fischer 
said. " I  don't know how 1 took 
the news. In fact, I don't think
. from Indonesia and the Philip­
pines for the Malaysia federa­
tion which w ill be created Mon­
day.
Razak said he was “ very 
happy" to hear that United Na- 
tiona Secretary General U Thant 
had confirmed that the people 
of Sarawak and North Borneo 
were In favor of the federation.
He mpde the comment a few 
hours before Thant’s report was 
o ffic ia l^  released.
Tun Razak said: “ The way is 
clear, as was agreed in Manila 
<where a summit conference of 
the three countries wos held last
month) for Indonesia and the tivc."
laysia, which they have prom­
ised to do.”
"A fte r a short period of little  
anxiety, we can well look for­
ward to celebrating Malaysia 
with the joy and happiness the 
offnslon d e m a n d  s,”  Razak 
added.
The Malayan state of Kelan- 
ton earlier tiurew a last road­
block in the path of the federa­
tion.
The K e 1 a n t  a n government 
sought a high court ruling that 
the Malaysia Act signed last 
month was “ void and inopera-
' V '- >
MRS. NHU
Aid Out, Reds In 
Says Mrs. Nhu
BELGRADE, Yugoslavia (AP) 
With tears in her eyes, Mme. 
Ngo DInh Nhu said today the 
United States would open the 
way for Communism If i t  cut 
off aid to South Viet Nam,
“ You have no right to d«Hp 
it  (a id)," she told American re­
porters at a press conference. 
“ You w ill lose the confidence of 
the world."
corded birth of quintuplets in I came to for a couple of days.”  
the United States.
Fischer said he had already 
moved his fam ily outside of the 
city so he could keep a couple 
of cows to cut down his milk 
bill.
“ I don’t  make the most money 
in the world and i t  does present 
•ome problems,”  Fischer said.
Birth of the South Dakota 
quintuplets was the second such 
multiple b irth in a week. Five 
boys were born prematurely to 
Mrs. Cuervo de Prieto at Mara­
caibo, Venezuela, one week ago.
Quadruplets were born at 
Jackson, Miss., a week ago to 
Mrs. Thomas N. Harkins.
Only two sets of quintuplets 
have survived infancy in the 
Western Hemisphere — th e  
famed Dionnes of Canada in 
1934 and the Dlligcnti children 
in Argentina in 1943.
Mrs. Fischer, a five-foot-six
Bootlegging 
Case Appealed
KAMLOOPS (CP) -  Appeal 
was filed here Friday against 
the conviction of a liquor rep­
resentative for bootlegging.
A 9300 fine was imposed by 
Magistrate Donald MacDonald 
on James Rcnnick of Kelowna 
for selling liquor illegally.
A sawmill worker, who was* 
fined $50 for illegally purchasing 
liquor, testified he paid Rcnnick 
$88 for 24 bottles of L. J. Mc- 
Guiness Company whisky July 
13.
Magistrate Macdonald ruled 
that evidence showed Rennick 
had bought the liquor before he 




BIRMLN’GHAM, Ala. < A P )- 
Mayor A ltw rt Boutwell has 
urged white students to get 
back in school after a week of 
twycotting classes to protest In­
tegration.
“ You are not accomplishing 
any purpose by staying out of 
school,”  Boutwell told students 
who jammed his office Friday.
He talked to some of the teen­
agers after about 500 had spent 
most of the day roaming from 
school to school trying to drum 
up sympathy walkouts. Boy­
cotts continued here and at 
Tuskegec, but attendance im­
proved in the three newly inte­
grated Birmingham schools.
A white schoolgirl, Connie 
Belker, 14, daughter of a Bri- 
mingham detective, meanwhile 
reported she was stabbed in the 
arm by a Negro youth who 
sprang up to a bus carrying stu­
dents home from a football 
game. She was not hurt seri­
ously.
Beatnik-Tinged Tide Ebbs 
After Violent Congress Scene
WASHINGTON fAPi-Ckve of them a k m ."  cried o t im i “ Ty-
STOP-PRESS
Typhoid Hits
WINNIPEG (CP) -  Health 
authorities said today three 
more typhoid fever cases have 
been dlognosed at the Hudson 
Boy seaport of Churchill 610 
miles north of Winnipeg. A ll 
are children.
SEAMAN SAVED FROM DAVY JONEy LOCKER
Friday 13 His Lucky Day
NEW YORK (A P )~A  Ger- 
man seaman rescued after 14 
hour* In bleak Atlantic wa­
ter* ia back on h i* ship today 
bemoaning hla poker playing 
but praising "m y  lucky day”  
—tYlday the 13th.
F r a n z  Strycharczyk, 26, 
th 'rd  euglneer aboard the mo­
tor vessel Freiburg, went oi>- 
slde for a breath of h ir atmvit 
10 p.m. Thursday night after 
a poker session, No was not 
wearing a life  preserver.
The 331 - foot ship rolled 
heavily and Frans went into 
the briny 600 miles east-north­
east of Bermuda,
FYunz knew ho wouldn't be 
missed until ho failed to r«s 
lieve the watch at midnight. 
H ier« wa* nothing fo r iha
husky Franz — flve-feet-elght- 
Inches ta ll and weighing 183 
pounds—to do but swim.
The Freiburg, en route from 
Tampico, Mexico, to Rotter­
dam, did miss Franx at mid­
night, sent out a radio call for 
help, and turned back.
i^anz aakt he sow his ship 
return several hours later, fail 
to spot him, ond then lenvc. 
In his meagre English, Franz 
told h i* reacuers:
"1 shout and ahout but she 
go away.”
C0A8V OUARD D BLrS
ter Absccon Immediately got 
under way. After arriving at 
the scene, the Absecon ra­
dioed triumphantly:
“ Man found swimming and 
picked up a t 12:04 p.m.”
Franz was sighted in the wa­
ter waving his undcrshorts. Ho 
climbed naked into the Abse- 
con’s cargo not unn.<islstc<i and 
then collapsed on deck.
But in II few mlnutea Franz 
told all about hla orde(iI<
About 12:30 a.m. today he 
was transferred to hla ship 
ator telling his rescuers;
“ I think 12th my unlucky 
The Freiburg had asked day because I Jose money 
help of U.S. Coast Guard playing (lokcr. and fall over-
ocean station Echo, BOO mltcs board. But Friday 13tii my
northeast of Bermuda, From lucky day tiecause you^lcked
•tation Echos tlM lU -foo t cut- ma up,”  r
Cold Snap
TORONTO (CP) -  Warmer 
weather was reported on the 
way today after temperatures 
dropped to below freezing over­
night in several Ontario nreon, 
The coldest six>t was Klllnloc, 
9.3 miles nortnwcst of Ottawa 




ter MacEachen said today ho is 
not optimistic about the chances 
of settling Great Lakes labor 
strife through a privato trade 
union arrangemeni
Man Overboard
VANCOUVER (CP) -  Crow 
and passengers aboard tho P 
and OOrient liner Oronsny 
teamed up Friday to search for 
a missing sailor. But a three- 
hour hunt In, the Pacific 500 
miles off tho coast of Oregon 
failed to turn up any truco of 




Port Arthur ...................  30
'Quake Sequel 
To Nevada Test
LAS VEGAS, Nev, (A P )-A n  
earthquake shook this gambling 
resort city just after a power­
ful nuclear blast was fired un­
derground 80 miles away—and 
an authority says the blast "a l­
most certainly”  caused the tre­
mor.
the roo»t \fc4ent epiiiadei in ih* 
cootrowrsisl h iitory of the 
Hour* of Repr ew fita tiw * com­
mittee 00  un-Ameritan acUri- 
tie i has ended.
A beatnik-tinged tk l* at stu­
dents and their followers has 
decamped from Ooogres* after 
two days of beartngi on a trip 
59 of their number made to 
Cuba this summer in violation 
of a state department ban.
Time and again during (he 
two days, their outtoirsts of ap­
plause and shouts of “ tyranny”  
caused scores of policemen to 
swoop down upon them and 
wTestle them out of the staid 
old House office buidlin g.
Each time they landed on the 
sidewalk they cried out against 
“ police brutality.”
Many among the young peo­
ple wore beards, denim work 
shirts, blue jeans and sandals 
over bare feet.
The most serious outbreak 
among the many that plagued 
the hearings came near the end 
Friday.
JOINS RED CLUB 
A witness, Kathy Prensky, 
was asked whether she was a 
member of a progressive labor 
student club, which the commit­
tee called a Communist splinter 
group. Her voice trembling with 
emotion, she said:
"Yes, because I  believe so­
cialism Is the way to end ra 
cism and under socialism we 
can have congressmen who are 
truly representative and who 
are not elected because Negroes 
are not allowed to vote. . . ."
A sharp outburst of applause 
greeted this sally, aimed partly 
at Chairman Edwin Willis, Lou­
isiana Democrat.
Police began grabbing the 
loudest clappers and hustling 
them toward the door, "Leave
ranny." someoos shouted ®v«r 
and over.
Down with bu ic. down with 
huac.”  cried a youth as ba was 
marched to the door—Ttuae’ rfe- 
ferrlng to bouse tto-Amerlcan 
acUviUei committe*, a trana- 
posed version of commit­
tee's nam*.
Another man moaned as a 
policeman gripped him with bis 
arm twisted up behind his back.
Several girls squirmed out of 
the grasp of the police and 
slumped to the floor; they 
started screaming outside as 
they were propelled down th* 
stair*. The shrieks echoed l>*ck 
from the lofty marble rotunda 
of the building.
RUSH 13 OUT 
At least 13 persons were 
rushed out of the building and 
tossed down the front step* of 
the building.
UK Sells Planes 
To Red China
LONDON (AP) — Commuiat 
China may soon close a £12,- 
000,000 deal for 10 British Comet 
jetliners, the London Daily Her­
ald reports.
The RAF uses a converted 
version of the comet as a high­
speed m ilitary transport. When 
the British agreed late in 1961 
to sell six Viscount airliners to 
the Chinese, there were protest* 
in the United States,
The Herald says the sale of 
the Comets had been discussed 
at secret talks in Peking. The 
newspaper says i t  underwood 
there w ill be no opposition from 
the British government i f  tha 
deal is signed.
No comment was Immediately 
available in  Dritish government 
quarters.
i
IIQNS SET FOR OPERATION LIGHT BULB
Kelowna Lions Club hope to 4b« City Monday. The canvass watt bulbs. Last year 8700, the drlv t* jA lt .‘lta |4  motrijb 
have nn much success ijils w ill begin ot 6 p.m. both Mon- waa raUed to the arlvci Pro-'; lilanked b y jO ^ w li)  WsbiMer, 
year as In the past when i t  day and Tuesday apd for Ids cetida go to aiding the blind, left, and Gates, Uona* 
begins Its two-day houtc-to- $2 the householder wlU get iu Pr(|)arTng for Opcratkm L ig h t! r ig h t , ---
jbouMi ligh t bulb canvasi o f four IQO-wait wul tttra i tO kf/Bu lo  lu»« ai«  ̂ o f Pm iiw
.j|
k : : '
t i .  u mW MKt t Papal Unity Plea Rejection!
Likely Foliowed By More ^
VATICAN CfTV ÂP) — 1&.I Ortl«sk5» dtecAe* wii lotowj reject 
m m m i immmA Iw r* to -jlA * Gieek teed, t»yco« ,
iU * m a  i  VaiifeU W Mmrtl «ad| Oautck
J U




BU im irBY , Cifet. A n-.prevestefef poesibte forfoer
yeMHAel truck «trt,'tr. vte> »aici (d  
i t  « * t« r daw'Md m  h m  fe) w um  Iteorij*' m*» m  _  
pttofAe ttet giMdm* hid te«k«4 ..<il ttw «er%i&* $mmm 
f3sm ■: ' ■
 l a t i  
waA tw f
tortfaoosuBi PxA-OrttiMp 
dox CanSmtmmm at it  A e 4 « a,
Grveca look m mm nffdHemMm
kitiemt&g GreaJI Ortaofito* Ptt« 
mat* Chrj'*o*lemm' nmhom  
fi-touijr e l aay Aof* lor tdmm to* 8A *ii
wttA IlM V)
New Move By De Gaulle Seen 
In Viet Nam Envoy's Recall ^  „
PARIS (A P b e - . a t  to* U S rok m Souto Vwrtjwia decide ar̂ toiw 
Ji*fe taa refera *M FreacA A»-(Nara i«4 tue beteel A* couki <to;c&urtte#j ilwiWiki mtmti a Vau- 
'HjM«r Utouetta b©»' a twiur )ob m m are* F»i»c*;«« tanuttoa to ttei t*omd 
hoom Viet Naaj for kigii-te'.il! *x*cwpiKl for a CMtury. Tha c«i6«a m*)m midcM epafti 19 
cwUd kertM cew i Uaited SuUi te nwadiaf nwrâ day, i*t*r. On* at lA# eo«»eJj» 
nK»**i try Ftaiititeet «i* G*'ulte‘:tka« ll.W9.W9 dailjf w ffetej *aai u to tud way* to
hi tA* Iwmar Fxtitcfi Wrritery. i V'et Naiu to fciattte tot'utote CterUtoAtloHJ
tk. mmimd ommkm it Ikatl J  TWra «aj m otftrial Vaticaa
. -  . s s a .  C W .4  B ..
tAe »oulkea«t Aaiaa aatioa.
D« Gauil* imutod olftcial* to 
Wa**i&|tc» lait moBtk by aui
 feii UjA ttwk. *** aad a uemaa, tryiag *•*
accuaed of aeghgtiice a*i totn- ■ btm Ao* a »oi*ie aW gateoa,* 
a-ie«d*4 fe>r bravery l-feuraday**4C-4aae atocA had tm ti tnrnt' 
aigfet be a coi-cc.er'$ lory asve4-’K» track, wfeec ifc« gaadhaw (§• 
bgatMkl aa aap'tosv-oa tiiti too* fciUM by a tpara hoeo tmm 
tiiaa isewa. *(toery ta ttot calar
Idvard IboTiMi, a dnver wito
gtrUog txaih South Vi*t Nam' 
aM  UM Coram uiuat tMurth vouki 
be better off tree from ‘ 'lor- 
eiga mftueace,’** He alao i'.eo- 
a pohcy of teumiicaiioo 
awl fieuiraiiratiuir of the Iwu aa- 




Chi CffittiMitty M 
bury, waa a lay wtHMia ai iha 
Btquaai ato m* death of Ltwia 
Dufuay, it. of oaarby Haitaar. 
Ma et the eight victtma kited 
%hM a cOT,te,5>»d awrvtea ata* 
tu a  and re i'tau im i b k *  up laM 
A ^ .  3 to Haamer.
jury toitod a ‘"4«|y«a *{ 
&*gUi«ac«“ on tha pui el btah 
Thorpe akd SheU OiV—ttei d iivar
u ta » n . .  . u
^ l^ ^ la a r iJ 'V 'u a d  laak* and for aoi 
•n»r* h ive been «PM U  d a t; v;^;;"p,Xtoa“««̂ *Vi»*d’'^'A! ^
<*«var* fetm.
take I  h iiw i to the V ietnam iM ' ^
Tborpa, m» at 
tojurad. vai to htô piai a 
reooueetoi Iran toanta.
crltu ai a itep to reateisj 
Frcoek pce titic  to toythaatt 
A»i*. Th* Frtiich govaraiBeat 
has dtoied Iha repui'U.
Dsploriutic ftfctei aaptetoed 
It » i i  natural that Fraac*
y appaarad optu&tetle thal 






Oa* Vaiicaa pralats »u|ic«i*d 
that th* harahoaat of Ciuryaoa-
aot -------------------
cieatiy to faaadltoj hit̂ ŷ voi*' 
itia iiifuida.
Ajod it recorantaialted a aartea 
of itape tor fovcnunast and to- 
duitry to taka to pravaat a ra- 
curreoc* d  auch diaaatara.
ism
a« rilfm a |.4«»iarii; » #V*VW* wmmm a*«
t  m 'ii tEi«rp>j'«tad aa a alaplaaperifcfic# to to* le ftoe
s'houM'waat to taka a ataial oo'toraoa' word.* sTaffel fe*># a r*-J COMMENDf THOIPS 
to* aiave avaut* aflactmj Wi'ivwae alftrt on she reit of Or-i But ih* jury alao commaodad
' v«w of the k«* Fra&chi toodaay. Ha aaid th# othera.Thccfe for “rukmi hla Ufa toNaia
tatioo bacastaa it could toply 
afreemeat with th* Greek pri- 
mata aod damai* mov** to­
ward Chfiitiaa tmity.
Anothtr Vatieao expert oo 
Eaitera churchea aaid; “We 
were tfif«r**tcd atl ak»g to
WINNIPEG tCPl -  Tha ao-tdachi to tlw gaiaaral are* a rW
tutsm duck fj|ht oo (h# Pf*lfiei| Edmoatoa: fewer ducaa lhaar rtvore ftoae’y *’
01 b# at Uait »  per cent laat year to the I . .  ^terger than laat year’* DucMlKiver block but a “very teo-' Tha C.-ê to (Mhodoa h*vejK> 
t'rOiuuied iCaaada) prcdKt«d!|j0yj5(^  ia«a**#** for the Atfca-̂ '̂  ctkinied ihemaehe* ou
Prairies Fall Duck Flight 
Expected To Be 30 Per Cent Up
w«ww.niL»n«M'̂  iFWZhk SV̂te ̂  ■ fr-» 9>kjw lâahAt Il'FifhlPPŴ
maeUng to Ehodca loight heal-! temov tog hi* 
tate lo reject th* VaUtaa lovt-1 **(* diitaaee'
■ hi* ctothea aod m th# truck 
a.ft#r the ctpitoatoa, “thereby
titok truck to a 
deipita a fu* to
SAY FEUAHS . . .  ITS THRH TO ONE!
gitat a dututbaoca to th* 
reeeart tow* ef Lak# Gwjffe. 
N-Y-, ahaetfr* m pvim i *&d 
Igw awhjnce£c>eot utficcra had a
tCMCb tim a with tea r« r ry -  
lEfcker who r«fu4wi lo b* *.'-i>
d-*d. They too-gfei
toss sioder roettrei aftd to ihia
photo It appear* he i» laytog; 
"Say fellah*, give m* a break. 
You ara ihrea to caa*.”
(AP Wirephotol
Influence Of Wall Street 
Proves Boon To Canada
New York coottoued to «aerl 
a beoelletoi tedtô c* <n̂er Ca- 
aadtofi atioek market* during 
th* weak as price* climbed to 
(hair hightat tevel to several 
890Bltilyi.
The Tbroeto Industilal todex 
was up oQ th* week. eto>- 
tog at MOJ}. TIm todex gatocd 
atMKllty during th* we«k except 
for a temporary retepa* of 3.45 
Monday.
However, dcipite the atieogthj atarted to operate Aug. 22. 
ahowa by the market, volume! Stock market official* |eel toe 
coQltoucd at an extremely IowIjq  ̂ volume 
level Only 11.0K .490 shares; reflets a certain heslancy on 
worth f37.2«8,«S6 were traded on; thf jiart of American buyer* 
th* Toronto market. i #ik1 seller* to use tt. They ajv
The Foreign market at Tor-j [.arenlly jacfer the o;>en mar- 
onto_had it* belt week to £aĵ ' iket. at least until something
concrete come* out of the ConC.fT7 share* worth $487,554 
were traded for a grand total 
of 243,703 thar« wcadh $1,592,- 
TOO traded atnce the market
SO CC ER  RESULTS
LONDON HUuUral— RaxulU 
o l British soccer play today: 
ENGLISH LEAGUE 
Dtviatea I  
Aston VIU* 2 CheUea 0 
Boltoo 0 Leicester 0 
Bunttey 2 Birmingham 1 
Fulham 1 ArsenG 4 
Ipswich 0 Everton 0 
Liverpool 1 West Ham 2 
Man United 1 West Bromwdch 0 
Sheffield U 1 SheffleU W 1 
Stoke City 0 Nottingham F  1 
Tottenham 6 Blackpool 1 
Wolverhampton 1 Blackburn S 
Dtvisten J1 
Charlton 5 Huddersfield 2 
Grimsby 2 Newcastle 1 
Leeds 0 Swindon 0 
Leyton Or 1 Southamptcm 0 
P l^ o u th  6 Derby C 0 
Portsmouth 1 Norwich City 1 
Preston 2 Middlesbrough 2 
•uBderUnd 2 Man City 0 
DIvlsten in  
Bournemouth 4 MiUwall 0 
Bristol R 3 Southend 1 
Crewe Alex 2 Bristol C 0 
Crystal P 3 Shrewsbury 0 
Hull C ity 2 Barnsley 2 
Luton 1 Coventry 3 
Notts C 2 Port Vale 0 
Oldham 4 Peterborough 2 
Queena PK 1 WaUord 0 
Bending 4 Mansfield 3 
WalsaU 2 Brentford 2 
Wrexham & Colchester 4 
Division IV  
Bradford 2 Brighton 1 
Chesterfield 3 Doncaster 3 
Darlington I  Lincoln 1 
Exeter 1 Southport 1 
Halifax I  Aldershot 3 
llartlepoola 0 Gillingham 0 
Newport 0 York City 0 
Oxford 1 Rochdale 1 
Stockport 1 Chester 0 
Torquay 3 Carlisle 1
grcjsional hearings Into 
projiosed equalisatuon tax.
Most sectloiu improved their 
posiUons over the week, key is­
sues In paper, steel and fc>ase 
metal* giving the market an un­
derlying strength.
Gas pipelines attracted atten­
tion in the latter part of the 
week. Trans-Canada Pipe Line 
gained $2.38 to close Friday at 
$31.50 after reaching a high of 
132.25,
HEARENG DUE SOON
The company applied late in 
August to the Alberta Oil and 
Gas Conservation Board for per 
mission to export from the pro- 
Ince an additional 3.148 trillion 
cubuc feet of natural gas and 
a hearing is to be held Sept 
23. There Is also a rumor that 
Home on Co. Ltd., Which holds 
approximately 30 per cent of 
Trans - Canada's outstanding 
common stock shares, is buying 
more shares on the open mar­
ket In an attempt to gain con­
trol of the company.
In speculative mines, Leltch 
HUNTERS GET ACCESS w»» prominent. While the 
HOPE (C P )-A  Hope logging cornpanytoas not released any
MXnTTOH LEAGUE 
DixialMi I
Airdrieonlans 4 Kilmarnock 
Celtic 4 Thd Lankar 4 
Dundee 1 Dundee U 1 
Dunfermline 2 Hearts 2 
E Stirliag 4 Queen of S 0 
Hibernian 2 Falkirk 2 
Parttck Thistle 0 Rangers 
St. Johnstone 3 Aberdeen 
S t M irren 2 Motherwell 1 
Division n  
Arbroath 2 Montrose 4 
Ayr U 0 Alloa 2 
Brechin 3 Forfar 0 
East Fife 0 Cowdenbeath 
Hamilton 2 Berwick 0 
Queens PK 2 Dumbarton 
Stenhousemulr 4 Morton 5 
Stirling A 1 Clyde 1 
Stranraer 1 Albion R 5
today.
Thf tr lv a t*  cm*«.rvatiao or- 
gaatsaucsn ba*«4 ti*  ft«eca*t on| 
a fj.aam.sUoo of report* from | 
th# ih r t*  province* a ^  an a e ru l;
I lurvey o l iwrtoem cmcentraUae J 
' aiess d'unng th# fe-it waek of: 
j September.
I Wikllsfe authoriUe* previously: 
i announced a general week-' 
earlier opening of toe busti&g 
teston aM  an increase in  toe 
daily hag li.mlt to five blfd* 
fiu iii f..R,r, allSiuugh the Ivan on 
stexiUng caavavbacks and red­
head* was continued 
The Duck* Unlimited report, 
by general manager Angus 
Gavm, gave this picture acrc»» 
toe prairie*:
Maaltoha—Waterfowl popula-
 tlon* about toe lame as last
toe new market I year in marshes associated with 
Lake Winnipeg but a “ signifi­
cant increase" noted in th* Lake 
Manitoba basin which incloides 
the delta marshes. Lake Wirmi- 
pegosis. Shoal and Dog Lakes; 
a ’good increase" in the Sask­
atchewan River marshes east' 
of The Pa*.
Saskatchewan—HaMtat coodi-. 
tions “ much improved”  in the 
north; an over-all increase ln| 
ducks, particularly mallards and | 
other pcmd ducks; not much 
change in divers except for can- 
vssback and redheads for which 
increases were rujted.
Alberta—A “ good increase”  in
delta akiog with an in- 
craat* ia Canada ge**«
fF U ft toeir 13-man holy lywid. 
or rulifig hody, said it wouki 
boycott toe Rhode# coeferroee,
toe
■ a l b e r t a  
O M k  m o r t q a q e
B X C H A N O E  L T D .
*  Mortgage Funds Available
For commercial ewf residential properties.
* Mortgage Placement Service
Specialist* in “ hard to place”  loan* Best rates and 
term* obtained for borrower.
' Mortgages or Agreements For Sale
Bought aod Sold,
* Real Estate Department
Peraonal and CooLdeotiaL
Rgrrty-EtUfl fn>(c»ioBaI Bhtf^ t7 t0  Ellii S t 
Ktiovrsa • PtraM 762-55J3
VAUEY
LANES
R i m j o r o
Now Oftea





riMMi* 7 t$ 4 te
K E LO W N A
D R IV E -IN
Fewincrly Beyd'a 7I$-Sltl
Castro Said Hiding 
Smallpox Outbreak
MIAM I, H a. (A P )-T h *  Cu­
ban Medical Association in Ex­
ile said lYkiay i t  has received 
word from doctor* in  Cuba that 
numerous cases of smallpox 
have broken out in Cuba to an 
extent concealed by the Fidel 
Castro government. I t  specified 
no numtier.
firm  has decided to allow num 
ers access to its tlm lier lim its 
In the Coqulhaila Valley on a 
tria l basis this year. Entry w ill 
be permitted on weekends only. 
The fish and game branch w ill 
keep a close check on persons 
using the area. The move la 
an attempt to Improve hunter- 
logger relatiofu.
facts or figures on the ore dis­
coveries on Leltch concessions 
In Newfoundland, i t  is believed 
the company is about to start 
exploratory drilling.
Volume at Toronto was 11,- 
092.490 shares compared with 
10,484,000 last week. D o l l a r  
value for the week was $37,- 
268,636,
OPEN 24 HOURS 
for , , .
•  F ru it and Produce
•  Dairy Products
•  Delicatessen
•  L ight Groceries
•  Bar-B-Q Chicken
•  Bread and Pastry
•  Sundries
TH E BIG APPLE
Highway 97 Opposite 




IHE WORLD IS A HAPPKI 
PIACETOUVEINI
JiciKGiEiisMiiiinr
t m E M H l i B i i M
ENDS TONTTE 
James Stewart 
“ MR. HOBaS TAKES 
A VACATION”
In Color 
at 7:00 and O :^ Pbon* 24111
PARAMOUNT M  I irrr~ -M | •
SLT73T
T cmiH*, M m u , TteCi,, 
Sept. 11. I I .  IT
"GYPSY"
Starring i 
Eoaaiiod RusteU, KataUe 
Wood. Karl Malden. Tha g irl 
who became the greatest 
•how in show builne** — wa* 
the an adoring mother 
a dnmioeerlng tyrant?
Btarls at i :M  p-a.
CEBtJC M. ITSINOEB ^
The appotolment ol Cedrt*
M Stricger as a RnMtraMda- 
live of iBveitor* Syadlcat* «l • 
Canada, Limited is anaouaced 
by VV, A. Shllvock. lUgkie 
klaoagcr. ,
Mr.. Strtogtr, tolkiwtiitg hiSf 
duKharge from the RC-A.'F. 
tiKxved to K*k»wn* I I  y#*r» 
ago and u  vtcU krK>»n to the 
asva thioagh to* l*usifie*a p*. 
st»cuitit«i e ito the Koyal Itenk 
eg Canada, toe kYuit Grwaer* 
Mutual Ic.s-araBe# Co, and th# 
opeituon ef hi* ©n'a buaia***.
Comrrrjaity-eiie. he i» pait 
pressdcr.1 and Ide ir;e.rr:ber ot 
the Kinsmen Club, a member 
ol toe Rotary Club, Yacht 
Club, Theatre Advisory Com- 
imttee, the Chamber td Com­
merce, D P.O Elk*, th* Rcryal 
Canadian l-egjon, Ketowaa 
Cub. Golf Club and (tea Ra- 
gatta Cornrr.sttee.
Mr. Stringer t» prepared te 
offer toe aervtce* of th e  In- 
wstora Group, which toclode# 
Inveitor* Syndicate of Can­
ada. L i m i t e d ;  Investort 
Mutual of Canada Ltd ; In- , 
ve tton  Growth Fuisd of Can­
ada Ltd.; Investors Interna­
tional Mutual l■ îad Ltd. and 
investor* T ru it Company. 
The** companies provid* p*r» 
•anal savtngi and tovestment 
plan* as well as individual and 
group peniioo plan*, tailored^ 
to lu lt each Indivldual'a r*-, 
Quireroent*. The Kalowjj* Re­






t t  FM t Cmmfm 
IMM M tva ra fl i f f t f l  M
PHONE RUDY'S 
TAB 7624444
iM a id la ta  I m iM
fld a  «p«el8l M it r a f f  IP 
tm O M k  iialDtty
T tttI M i  t i n
■g'Si'ir'f;'
Last Time TONIGHT!. . .  from Europe
Master of Hypnotism 
FANTASTIC and UNBELIEVABLE
t h e  h u m a n  m in d  e x f l o h e d  b e f o r e  v o u r  v e r y  e y e *
It's New
Ifs  Different
DON'T DARE TO  MISS TH IS  CHEAT SHOW
at Kelowna Community Theatre
IhHNV Open at 7:30 -  Shows Starts at 8:30 p.m.









You may have been approached by salesmen nsklng 
tor a partial payment for your listing in a pur­
ported Okanagan Valley business directory. B.C. 
DIRECTORIES DO NOT R E Q U I R E  A 
DEPOSIT! Our repreientatlves, who will be calling 
on you during the next few days,, will under no 
circumstance! ask for money until tho product ha* 
been printed and delivered to you. This also applids 
to subscrlplioni.
B,C. DIREaORIES
100 East Pottrth Ave. 
VANCOUVER. D .G





MON,, TUES., SEPT. 16, 17
STARTING AT 6 P.M.
QUALITY  
G.E. BULBS
I - 1 0 0  Watt
I -  60 Watt
II For Only 
*2.00
A LL PROCEEDS 0 0  TO  
LION a iA R IT IE S
Wtlcoma TIm  CaavMicr 
Wbo Calls On You!
.A a
T h .D .U ,C o u r ie r  Panolist SugQests
S ! M u s e u m s  Stress
Value
S m iB } .  8 «|C , 1 4  im S  T h * U a iy  C w ic f
Kelowna Student Assistance E c l u c a t i o n a l  
Make 100th Loan Here • a J. m toil.'* vi
:n̂ g ijT'gf  i i
 ̂ Durvvfc«» t i  t&e 1 ^ 0  frv ju giatiEiiJ iiar- kindigsu-u j  c;,j.c
Stuk'fit Aoji>iis.,v-e r .ts ig  iiie:r fa i-S fi* ! iiw & k s , uikvj " Pitj,,*,;:.... *,ad
'fcuiv* {.,̂ .,1 tU'Ckjgfi ife-iT liMh'Uwtii' g r ia jiO oe  *.cc\*ir.idiik- iU*« t f tc x j lue hC^ 
ioa i, trikg iog tt«  towJ id km o ,iu.itisU sjita iW  fe»y ul fccjrAiUg m Ah.»i.ici*Uvc'' tyi lr'rwi»>
c*iv  u  Uw
kvUCXl #4̂  i,i siK'.Uy
Ailj* rt'ibsjik Ia '( f. i'w V U .̂4 frvv!^




■ t - : . ■d
fciU (•«
mtNifttag
Cib£« IfeW. W 
G. D. H t-itien iu ty
I/S
; m f L  K . » .  M M itcN K xe  @f 
I lU w te liA e  «iKl J. w. to u *n  
eg Vteturut «z« W ug txg~ 
HiXMfd by Mi»» M iirh la A(t- 
ItMU •*!#&(> aod lirx . L. J. 
Brmuiel «kft* ot iU lw a *  
9  f f io r  to to* 'Of th«
RfpiSWlI Ce.«lef**r# t i  C ifi-
CisJU*. lw :M  H i
iCer̂ owaa .k tt jito iy . 1'W cctf,- 
f r l ' r l i t e  UiCJuderS ! » u  W tsia- 
*V<pi *4*1 it i'jflvttccift Srtiiirtei-
£n«  Mmwj of 0 ?i*w«, tit io o -
ai dirette#' t i  €«iiisSiia Oub*
ttw  <44 ’ Airi.,4 41*1 i,A>“
|4 r t 4  i i  C * l ia .a i * l i  L'tJOi." 
At»>Jt to diltgkU i * ! I i» 1c4
t i i t
i Courier PiiAo)
»4cre'Ux>' a \ 04-4toha tfaeir obcsce-
, ''■Tt.e u;<iA4ity  of k*m j are
  «j&jcyu c i ixi*sie to Vt-*c&er» a.t»i i»ui'e«r G,,'.
*c».i«iy *10 lu fcely tui».®siiiik,u>, rTcyutii iV-nt-iti
c**e» id mti^sMixg htuikmu afao ti,eo jj*i<*l eu4'u.«.fi'i£e'
requu,^. a x x ^ ^ io  *  tto '
\oci-uc* oi lae^ij coxce. Not c£.e 
ot mem etodmu tooJd have F1E8T CAMFAKLS
Uieir tourm  la  I b i r  - 1̂ ,^ tkimcul car 
year, tod  u t «  beea fw  h- »n'»«iW4 to U  bW-
jMjBCiil  ̂ aiijr-lajac* tro iii Uus tMs to *  W a  aug-
j» i4« ; i4l» a . aataud by >e«.iiy ir:.en:.'ti<eriir.p
A m u  M>.M£ UEIJ*
I i , i  l i ic  e i 'jd e i- i»  ea its
to  i * r  i i  l t e , r  rSi-
jpei&seo. la-t l« ik  sta, '« v
I to ss«jl I to is i  cn t'T  U ie  toii. 
i uiwaey i., k.-uat'd ii.U‘iti%
,fiee 4.ijd to"
'hU toiiciils, »t»rtiOg %Ut «voCm1
aftei f l  aduitli-jitT l l  be-
liJ li* i. 
Uier i-C,
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O L ». C w  ?<'*! c l kL-
iW i f i .  A. H Hiui:.>dt.a v l Nil* 
jNv.a. t>4, Cd-lfuM C kii d:itcv:5ir 
t t  v'» itoCi*! n...«.̂ .t *i.u
ktofjt S-.- I"*: id'Ca—ii
Theme Should Dominate Ihsplay 
Suggestion At Saturday Session
SL',-.
A i.4«„acl to.i>c v..f J iA.̂
C'Xvt'At-U.;-? hi l.at 
t'egka itjC 
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(. l-e» Cauitdietir, me tsttf 
j i'lei'Wh'iii.B4fjl,J» ctwtlk* ttn p  
I t<ng'ia»lyf erited'jied to h im  w
I lae D«.uy Couner oa Mi»id*y, 
i .Sep îeii-.tiirr 18 i» ixot •v ii ie t ie  
Mr*. K. J Alexander ci Ver-.eipres* tto.tr \te» * w  huid roxb? 4 .̂1 m tx ii 4i* n  uatil Mcodiy, 
&u* f»y« Ibe pre»«ir£U‘i  report to r*  »s topii-*, u*.e t-f feL'iii.i to fto m to r to.,
0 0  beto lf of Dr, Oig» JxrdLne (if fro jje riey  u td  t>i*rs i !  meet-1 A tou t ot 12 Tbotaioa B ***- 
V'ietrart# »t ito  f.r»t *«riior» <i,mgs. tpeakers preferred xtxd m CiundJi »-iU ta tty
Ito  refiim al c<anftren.ce «.«f C in -.aug ie ilto tii fat fj'.wie iftvg ia tut - touiic  det.igii«d to piat-
bdu * ciub» being held in Kel-, " fy j-  » ti^b  to tw n n e  ttore? u»y C»a*di*n toiUo-u ai mci-
frata li.ek;»<iua ttu d e u u  •>'( Y O l'g f^ f 
f-i Jet i t» t  •.tsvi l ie  i.i.'.e.jutoi'* .t
-i.'i Sto h».'<.'.'.t.' .;.ej\:.i'e
Ciui'* r..'.4.dc 4.iu.. «*i i'j,..- .i;.,._
o ld  €ii:;.i'£i* fc iic  k * i
> « ft.i' IS C i ■it A t: J I t'yi U.et.
\ t.to k.««ca* m
UkiT i i  !!*€■ UM'XH'X V hlk‘
'.eo:ri« a ieic..lviag huad at»J «» ttjiiem * acre i'jsa trd
hooQ a* iXie stadeGt repays ■ t-ialie-T ^ci kwatj ^
I to ii ksac. « IS loaned to itauted Uas f«U 4*.U de4>ead « i
: %Mymet. : JiiOiUies st-ifiitxi tsixn iiiens-
I "T to 'fU h t kwus o l $to. Cmetiom
t o  •  (tudeat to ctonpklc to r ! DuafeUutis ruay to  sec! to: G. 
jsecioir Hi.amc-uiiuaa has t-jraed'D. HeiW r!, secretary or E., C 
iiHer IJ tui'ies iisu'e l^ l l ,  itoiitg I'i Hatet!, i'..’4U‘iaT« ueas-jtei 
flWim} el ■l*..j:tiess Nvt t«< CHI.ef i'.sevtat s «r« J. L
X«s! h is bee-i,t »..'■■»! ivt ixillec !;...«.;* Greer.aaa'. . M..s>
.Sine* ift'Corjor»!■*.«." Mr. H tf- Maryoiie L«*b . v;c*-pr«»id«it.
.to rt i.*sd M ft Haaaid WuuaFns. L. P
: ••'rfee d ife 'iit’f i  ftceise ff,aB> l>ed.Lii!'ay, H E M i'F id toa  »£»1 
'xad t»ned W'twr* ot apt'ttvia* Paul 2.ubit'i
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" i.Ciig i.j gPic grjftts U 
'Wt.V '/ it  i l is
C. ; a d
t  k^\t ir,.is i _.ggt;,icd gtI-
'ie iu„iicU ii;e!uto,xa uiside 









:■ * St t i  e, i  .J e: J ‘ . 'u. '.e; - 
vt'.ip'la'i i,i/,.t'i t.r 
! ,..„:! to  it.i/,;,*,'* eti Sv; 
'<ev Lie » to  i-Le ta t,ke
area an,l iv r usosc s*t i  is; U-e
,"i.,;.,„> pi p*x.et r.,i«'Ut»
;.i.tiv‘ # * 4  li'j. e,i>j'vV!juti to set- 
t,.ig  a ; to i  «,,it',*4 IB tia*
,L: »>t ._L'I !>,* to-jects p v U iJ e  UWl
sropa 'pI the ri-i.s.e4ini's ir*,ia
liit i-e
T::.e pai,,ci. ax*! c.e.-.tois c l
itw giX'up (,x-ii,irit»ctifeg la lae siis-
v«.iy d ioXi, J-.,,, |,-̂ A-i ’xaT lU,-,*4»
r ■< CfekSfW
d;C'
aka-i'ltt * t :- rv„i-aXiX.> l£a*l itoiifll,# 
';! Ik.,; C-iit j
am l i t  A8 L*A
A Cik'4 t1s*.,sa !,;J i.e.....:4:g ti*.
J tiU  O iru- C. ; f-i:s  liisd !&* 
vS't' c! l'iC!v,,LeS 'tt'as jltoo diS- 
i';.-4.Std,
l ‘to  ou£,v«t.»to Uidicttod auk*
ho* m i ■: cf pto jtou.i,i to cpcimed ly rtia tss*!/
^  j« G  a:,siiii>iid ia i t *  sto*
cases," to  said, 
iie la iid lap; r Lcc'.al, Me tut** a pI  me |»aL,»t, 
aa-i Utoatiaa saiJ., ,M>'».  ̂ Da|
,! ! im  *p«i.£ig «*i t t o ; ,
Las ilis t tto Sui.to’f l
•.»« I';
own* today. Dr. JardiQe *»s uS' 
fa attetol Ito  ctsnfrftace 
P  “ tlsl.i btmnlal «4»,(eletoe » 
Us* ofuxsrtuiiSty lt*r udt»ffnat tEs- 
ru*.*lm of need* and Idea* ot all
must to keen eriihuSLastJC ksd- 
ei'thjp,”  she tafal.
tosbe Sletto'hs t i  Kek>*a* 
welctM'ned tto  deleiates, atueh
mtUaro k  ta lereit to . .  jwa* hapjiy to see they had the
** - forrsight to fhoe&e a centre 
"  hope tto  exKneneei Ketowna t’Jt their too-
of tto  UsdiPiduil cluto. 
win be frankly btought forward 
M and tto  dttcu»»ioai w ill prtnei E,nc kloxse, of O tu w i, nation- 
t  fru itfu l. T to  various v trw fito filila l liirectptr of Canadian clubs ad- 
*  and 'tto ■Jbovlo,| of efiseriencei'drrsied a nobost lanchet® meet-
caa o ftra  to  of lft,eiUmable'ir.i on the subject. "Alms Mod TSie’ma fe-thi* Jt>fc,n6<>fl, 1168 
value. ,Otj)eeUvcs of Canadian clubs," PaKkny S! . dicd Tuesday i,d
"1 w ill urge tto  re{»r«»eftta-| The- ctmfrrence w ill close late hoi{;iiai at U»e age of 68 ,
Gvws to lak# tto  ojipoftuiuty l<»ithu afternoon. Mr*. Johasofs *as U.-ra Ln
drots ami to leacn rttrstert*- 
tK4 ;al J''ieftC'h. A twabuiary 
Will to  carried each Moswiay 
dealing wsih U»e wcfrd* used 





Okanagan Valley Symphony 
Planning Fifth Season
I,.'. „!.ewSJi fcjud
tu*! !,fc;t K.„jp'p.m Las acxLc
i j  p,'.i!t'i, 
i i  i I. A' 
a; t i.L, L?
■"Wc s&
me am iXM pfciXttota :■ B kl I'e ltrr ly
g-j lu t ie  Uuca of B C, M'uatrh 
padiiies a id  mea lu Ite  provia- 
c i i l  goie,:sa.;«! L2 ques! of a 
f i t i !  w»i,rd jsovm ciii
AfAtC.l.
&80W COMrAKlhON
seuni trpp".j ether pcmts 
Ihe  tica i#  uf the u; „*.ep 
s io ’J d  d ip  ta te  th e
i,r.;ati r.rnLj,, la ks-cyiag u'ith tto  
’.tL<i,i'ie cl the P’ip'iatt Pic»
*ete !-r«s, *lUfc**..gfi Uity stoud Bot 
t v'j i to  -ujiCd kO s-iplP,.‘.e*». t'SiS to  
Gerry We'L.lcu! a, D-us-. wv«aed u-.ta tto «l;»4'iay. p u -  
dlard lrela,jjd. i«pn-Uit.*l t,;t-'„latly if  mc-y relate to -di*.
Ke,Iicvsf j'ua jfd clcecii bt'Jig p,s#d
Kelowna, Not Vernon Is Culprit 
In Fire Engine Controversy
‘MuSe..,;;,;s m ! gettiug s.;,4<c»r! . , . ,, ,. . ,  , , . , , v., , , , j  w
fiPi,L':i p".;y cu'.,hp*l4 sho-.»ld learn \a,,# de*ega,e to tm  H i  Kt.w»t.a bad toJtit^ed th-*
»bai pU*er cwacils are dx'tiii MuaejfEs A«ccLatea caiae !■.> c ii.i^e  10 Si;.ri!,ivii tfCmi Verrw® 
to aid ri.jitu i'",* -aitd f r e s e a t " ' ^  8**^ rtdr# j.i fcr a. m IW . u;e.i it her rao jeara 
Mf», iV, G Gav of Pefitictofs.sUiit>;.|h&.t the area are . j i j j j  { j.^ :
seeretai/v of the Okanagan V*l-|contacted ta aduse forr'er^y-jj aeset it h a t toen to t to '* ^ *  !f4*iey to  I* *t,k in i fto. l»jt;|,>*rk. 
ley S>ti'.jlKxfsy O tc tos ti* . l*»ddH#mbris, ivrnm unitt, which ts gelling * * - ' son.# infofniatioa today."
t.ilan* for the fifth  teaton c l the* Anntnincensrt-.t r e g a r d t n g . he ta d  * VerrKvi is no!  ̂ t,h« Culftrit in
orrbestra are untler way. .’ plans for t.he current seasotii Oy the fubjec! p>f a rnuseumX^* l ' ‘e'C«, but Kekjwnal " I t  »•! ther# for aern#
Suggesttofts made by WilUam 'w ill t o  made k k * . and it  iss coKfultast. WilKjei Duff coa-’ W, B. HugtosAlatnrs, n ' . i j w X U ^ « t » # a - G * m e »  
IWrlkch. founder ard conducto suggested that inem tor* b rl^ ta tiu tt eta it man aatd “ We'crf Kelowna from IMT to 1*11 • “ » l« o  ®*
cf tto  01 chestrw for the past four alert for r.ew i.:,:apcr*, iw tW t get good rttuirum * uatii* today la k l 1! wa* to  who bad
,g eaplored, and ' No dc-ubt there are rnacy th ta ia  good teclmical ana l* 'le tk rned  tto  fae eagiae
tu t  engiae. He basa'i recrJied at»d ttoa te l u up in tto  City
H  l O t f t  IN FAKK
teaaons, ate to i
uahe ■ 
the firemen
ban PraEi'UCo tomsd It. 
said they wpn-ki Uke to
teieeaeclaute* In ro.rnmuiii!irs hcwc-orners to the Valiey w ith^jKc*./'
-   — |tnu»ic*l eiperiencc who wiU to j Mr. Meade aakl. "Are we n*l owner, ton  rrtncuco .
irUerested la juinin.g the O-kana-; away from inuseuiai to
elauii* at it*  own. t.> Ui# ori,gi-; l ack.  During my f i r i l
Westbank 4-H Club Members 
Judge Stock At Exhibition
WESTBANK-SiS mem to n  oftject mud know the
City Band Plans 
Coming Season
Orchard Meadow* 8-H club at 
fended the Iritctmr Propmcial 
Bahlbttkin at Arrnttrrmg tlu t 
WMwk. and took part in judging
t ck, to frther with other 4-H be. T toy were Ruth Alkln- 
I, Cathy Reed. Harold Der. 
knoo a ^  two brother* arxl a 
, alater, children r l  Mr. and Mr*. 
R. 0. Payntcr, Geoffrey, GiiUan 
MM U m ry.
,H. O. Pasnter. who l i  th ii 
jw ar’i  flu b  leader, drop# the 
jwoup to Arm itrong Thursday. 
Henry Paynter Jr.. altende<l atl 
three daya of the fair, where he 
I (bowed in the or*en single steer 
cja**. Another brother. Hobhv, 
antered fru it in the junior fair 
afteUon.
I Orchard Meadow* Club, head- 
iA by Geoffrey I’aynter, pre»l- 
qrnt, crm*!*!* of 13 tnerntori 
*iho are arttvely Intrrcpted in 
8*H work. Main project I* the 
chrtng and handling of a calf 
from tha early atagc* of it* life 
until U reachea a market weight
J from 700 to 1,000 lb*, bv show la.
, •Tbo»e taking part in the pn>
toast Man Fined On 
fruMegglng Charge
'Rrsjald Griffin of Vanamver 
#aa convicted in Chilliwack 
im lce court September 10 on a 
cfiarga of illegal tran*jx>rtation 
c f about 600 pound* of chcrrle*,
I contrary to the regulation* made 
by the B.C. F ru it Hoard under 
,,th# Natural I’ roductn Markct- 
tog I British Columbia 1 Act. 
'Magistrate A. M. Guinet im- 
l^scd a fine of SlOO or twenty 
(teO's in ja il in default of pay- 
i»«nt.
4 . .
;Surt»v»U, Sweden. At the age of
i I I  ihc came to Canada with her' ^  j fam ily for Auitm, Texas, to
'mother lo reside in HcpeLitoke  ̂ A irhedule of rehearsal* and 1 undertake graduate itudies lead- 
' B C. ' ’ jScuvitie* for the fotth-coming 1 mg to a Master'* Degree la
' Slve was rnarrttd at tj>defby ' »e*s«i w *1  outlined arid discus*.^music.
In I d  arid cam# to Ketowna cd at Wedrveida.v night’s ineet-| He h t*  been awarded a teatb-
’ three year* later. 'to * t'f (be Kelowna City Band,:leg fellowship in the Music De-
’ S he 'u  lurplP'td b r her hu.s-il*ubl!c reiati;:)n» officer S, A .'t'artm ent t f  the L’n lve riity  of 
barxl. Jchn Gabriel, three ChapUn lald. iTc*as. Mr. Bert.scho, a 1963
general daughteri. L ilr  'M r*. W, L sn n i’ "A  dinner meeUng Is being;graduate of music fro.m UBC
I year a* r:i» jor we offeeed to 
..u... .,4 I give it  back b) itorn.
jgan_ Valley h>mj..tomy O rcto*-: 'rhe*queVtiOT"*wai' ^ '  ^*** ! "n»ey »‘«.re sery grateful
ua .”  s.Bid Mrs, Gay. !reia,ed b* the labject of mu-' A. C, MiUikea, ef Yale, pres-,Claude Keppby, then t u t  ctu«l,
Mr. Ik rts rh  lea\r» V a rs c e u p c r ;s ta n d a rd s . jide.nt cf the Fraser Canyoa Hi*-'ChatIe» De Mata, hutorlaa ef
ihu  week with his wife aiidi Mr. Harns.detJ taid, “ We might! torlcal fioclety, cla itn i the ett-'lhe Krk>wns I"lre Brigade, It,
raUe uhe sUndard* bv follow-!Ctbc w t i  purehasid frern Vale-P. MacLean, j>uhli»her ol tha 
leg die fcdpice of Dr. Adam'l^>' Vernon In IMO for SlOO after Daily Courier arsd rayielf w#nl 
Srcrawm*ki, botanist 'at the!Vale had bought it from Stn 
provsactal museum in V ic to rli. 1 Francisco for ao.mething over
  .........       -— '13,000 collected from Yale rest
Ik ir iO V E  m i l  E lD D i:3 l idcnu.
ti-.) San Franct*co lor Ih# offi­
cial preieclalkxi,
".At that time we were build­
ing our Memorial Arena and
ehararien jtic i t--f beef cattle and of 'k ium at, "Helen (M r*.’ W.;pl*nned lu begin the fall andjw-ill to  aivociated with the Jun- __
the fundamentals of judging Rydert aivl Jean iMrs. J. Pet-;»bster seaion. The annual gen-;k>r ond »enior orchestral jico-i.to urged to inunediately re n o '-of(toias,"'f^yf5̂  Verrvin 
them. Highlight of the reawin'* #r*on> both of Kelowna; one eral meeting is scheduled forjg ram * of the u n u c riity  to iva le  or rebuild tha fuh ladder!
work I* the Provinflal VSTnter pon, Harold lind ro th  of Huliarsd; 
Fair to ld  each November In three iU ter*. Etna (Mr*. Neli 
Kamloops, where each member jS’ewstrom*, Ranghild (Mr*. John 
shows hi* animal. !U ta it both of Vancouver and
1963 I* the golden juWlee year! Walborg (Mr*. R. Howsrth) of 
for the 4-H club movement in ' California; two brother*. Gu*
December 10. AusUn.
"The barxl had a very succe**- 
ful iummer aeatcw. with con­
cert* in all c ity park* and par- 
ticipaticm in the Regatta par- 
'ade, Lumby Dominion Day par
Canada. ar»d svsecial plan* mark- Frcdricknon of Vancouver and ade and the Omak
mg the occasion include inter- 
provincial 4-H exchange; 4-H 
contribution* to the world ‘free­
dom from hunger' week, j<artlcl
Robert Fredrsckion of Merritt.
BC.; nine grandchildren and 
two great-grandchildren.
The funeral service wa* con- 
fation in the 4-H club conference ducted from the Garden Chapel
tn Wa'hington. D C. arxi tto  Na-’ Septemtor 13 with Rev. E. H.iband* and choir* for his work 
licmal 4-11 club week m Toronto oinl?all officiaUng ja* bandmaster during the surn-
Stampede 
band waswhere the Kelowna 
the honor band.
"A  vote of thank* wa* extend 
esf to Alan Kmxiel, rorrductor of 
the Junior Secondary School





j Clarke and Dixon were 
I charge of arrangemenU.
Kelowna |rner while G. A. R. McKinley 




WHSTRANK -  Friday. Sep­
tember 27 ha.v been choren for 
the imnual general meeting of 
Westbank Fire District, Ythcn 
two vncancies, caused by the
retirement of A. M. Thotnijson. , . „  . .
chairman of the board of trus-
Exjrect for sunshine in the 
afternoon, the remainder of to-
tees, at»d »ec-trea*. William 
Mactoan, w ill to  filled.
Remaining trustees are Al­
bert Hopkins, Bert I/rngley arrd 
Kvd Snunders. Fire Chief is J
with some shower* in Kelowna 
and district acconiing to the 
forecast from the Vancouver 
weather office.
The weather across B.C. dur-
W. Maddock. and Aut. Fire
Marshall, Jack Irvlnce. Time of chanR'"*. <l u ‘ t  e rapidly. A
the meeting ia 8 p.m.. and the 
place, We.stbank Memorial Ball.
The new fire hall now is com­
pleted, and Is located on 1st. 
St. North. The grounds were 
lundscajred by Westbank garden 
club last spring. The official 
o|)ening, or “ ojx-n house" when 
tho.se interested w ill be Invited 
to view the fire hall and u[>-tr>- 
date fire equipment. Is expected 
to take place In the near future.
WHAT'S ON AT THE MOVIES
. KELOWNA DRIVE-IN 
I OVF8Y
t tnrday. Monday and Tuesday Btptemhcr 14, I f  and 17
l» I People, mostly men, flocked 
ttt ae« her strip her way to fame 
and glory. She wos great on the 
stage, but—where i t  really mitl- 
t f r ^ ,  what Kind of a mother
? a she, loving and considerate a domineering tyrant? Rosa- 
, uM  Russell, Natalie Wood and 
J u r l  Malden play lending roles. 
^ W I L D  IN THE COVNtRV 
qrednaaday, Thursday, Eriday 
« aaptanher 18, I t  and M  
*Elvia la back, in  a different 
i^ le . one in which ha ia a loving 
ita n , a singing man who slip- 
Ad. .-iiumblal and fell. Ho|)e 
jatige and Tuc;>day Weld co- 
i.i to thU Uramalic movie, 
Hecmid Pealura 
I VOUNO JEfiSE JAMES 
fW a i ho Uk« his father, hated 
tait famous, respected but look 
«H down on. mafneUxiiig but 
i ^ o T  W oi he another Jesse 
James, or just a shadow of the 
idan who set the West on fire? 
Uradlng stars are Ray Strict 
Ij-n W lllird  Parker and Mercy 
'Aliderv.
, PARAMOVNT THEATRE 
' MK-HORMTAKEB A 
VACATION
Saturday, Septcinbcr I I
James Stewart leads a line o f 
stars Including Maureen O'Hara, 
Fabian and Johnny Saxon for a 
"togetherness" Hobbs vacation 
at the seashore, away from the 
madness. The vacation winds up 
—nlmost—as an "abstrnctness" 
holiday but our oll-Amerlcan 
father mnnagcs to survive, 
OIGOT 
Monday and Tuesday 
September I f  and 17 
Jackie Gleason stars as a poor 
simple Paris janitor, who man­
ages to get himself Into various 
fixes. Gleason plays his rola 
with great talent, that will mak« 
you laugh and cry. A wonderful 
movie—for tho whole family. 
n v D
Wfdatsday, Thavaday, VHday 
and Saturday 
September 18, If . M and 21 
Rcstrkted
Paul N e ^ a n , Melvyti Dour 
las, Patrictal Neal and Brandon 
de Wilde head Uie cast in 
story of fam ily life In modern 
Texas, de Wilde U torn between 
love for hla granfather | Doug­
las) who has a past to cover, 
and hla uncle (Newman 1 who 
h u  a futtpt), however raw. to 
ru v ta i ' - . ^ 1
{>eriod of partial clearing thi.* 
morning w ill to  fo llo w ^  by 
thickening cloud.* later this 
afternoon and by showers over­
night.
Fresh to strong west or north 
west w ind.* w ill reuch the Const 
Sunday morning and then pro­
ceed inland nccoinpanled by 
cool and fa irly  bright conditions
Lillooet, Tlu)mix*on and Koote­
nay sectors w ill to  cloudy with 
n few showers Sunday except 
for sunny twrlods In the nftcfe 
noon. Penticton, Kamloops ana 
Lytton w ill to  80 and 70.
Cariboo, Prince George ond 
Bulkley Valley regions w ill have 
cloudy periods with scattered 
showers Sundoy.
Yesterday's reading In Kel­
owna were 52 and 67 with .06 
Inches of roln. For the same 
day one year ago, it  was 52 and 
48 with ,18 Inches of rain.
Championships Here 
For Figure Skaters
Kelowna Figure Skating Club 
w ill host the 1964 sectiomil 
championships January 2, 3 and 
4 and Dr. M. J. Butler of Kel 
owna is championship chair­
man.
Dr. Butler and E. H. Oswell 
of Kelowna attended the quart 
erly meeting of the B.C. section 
Canadian Figure Skating Assoc 
iatlon last weekend at Sheridan 
Acres in the Carltxx), Also rep­
resenting the Okanagan-Main­
line areas was Mrs, William 
Sawlcki, of Vernon, secretary' 
treasurer of the B.C. section.
The B.C. section Is the sen 
lor governing body in the pro­
vince representing npproxi 
mately 8,000 figure skaters.
There are now 31 figure skat­
ing clubs under tho B.C. sec 
tion and new clubs expected to 
to  admitted to mcmtorship at 
the annual C.F.S.A. meeting 
arc M ile Zero Figure Skating 
Club of Dawson Creek and the 
Castlcgar Club.
There are also new clubs at
TLe visitor* and cxia\ ec.litan! Qwc of the Vii.ngs he wanted;ton Fra.nci»ca xcry generously 
committee meet'mg W ntnoda)' {jg duricg the annuxl meet-;itonat«-d $3.txW toward* Ito  cco  
night deckled to recommend tww going on in Kelowna!xUuclIoa fund," be said,
that lhc_ft-h and gamc_ branch to pixp the matter up wttii Tbrcr ha* been no ciHicUI ro-
actkLiii from either Kelowna or 
Mr. Hughci-Game.', afterjVerncsn tjfficiala 0 0  Ktr. itlU i- 





by the British Columbia 
Museums Association at their 
seventh annual meeting F r i­
day night, today gathered to_ - •» i«a  w «w * I ^41Jt lllg |ll(kg f%^14ij' | |4 fM iv fV W A lAJ
C ^u ltlam , K lllarney and Port I discuss plans for tho next an- 
A lto rn i, '
nual meeting nt Nelson. (Left 
to right, seated) are Wilson 
Duff, president, curator of 
anthropology at Victoria Pro­
vincial Museum, Mrs, Pris­
cilla  Bethel, who w ill continue
as secretary, from Saanich; 
ond B ill Symons, vice presi­
dent, Esquimau. Standing left 
to right are councillors Ed 
Meade, Campbell River; Ger­
ry  Wellburn, Duncan and C.
R. Walrod, Kelowna, M r, Well­
burn was elected for ono year 
and tho oUier two counclllora 
for two years, Mr. Duff suc­
ceeds York Edwards of Vic­
toria, who served for two
WHERE YOUR COMMUNITY CHEST DOLIAR GOES -  iV .
John Howard Society Helps Kelowna
Winoca Teen Town 
Resumes Activities
The firs t meeting of tho Win-! 
oca Teen Town was held Mon­
day chaired by new president, 
Bod MartinxUi, said public re­
lations officer. Miss Susan 
Byatt,
"The firs t activity of tha year 
w ill to  n car-wash September 
14 at the Woodsdale packlnl 
plant. The wash w ill start at 
7:30 a,m, and continue a ll day, 
Price for each car is 09 cents,
October 4 has been Mt! as 
the date for the firs t teen town 
dance o f the year.
'Teen town atlll requires new 
members and anyone interest­
ed may attend the next general 
meeting at St. Margaret’s Anglb 
In  Wjpfleld, 
m.,'
can Church hall 
September 16, a t 7:30 
JUua Dyatt aatd.
Editor’s Note: At the month, 
•nd the annnal campaign for 
fnnds for the Kelowna Com­
munity Cheat will begin. In 
an efort lo explain to those 
who will donate, how their 
moaey la used. The Dally 
Oitarlcr, wllb tho asslstanee 
of the Cheat pahlicity com­
mittee, contlnnca Ha aertea 
of atortea ooverlag the work 
of oach ageney.
Prepared by the pablie rcia- 
thms committee, Kelowna and 
District Commanlty Chest,
Tho Kelowna Branch of the 
John Howard Society hag been 
active for a num tor of years, 
doing purely vkiluntccr work In 
the field of prisoner rehablllta 
tlon.
toyond tho scope of local volun­
teer effort.
FULL TI5IE 
Therefore, In 1901, they de­
cided to ap|)olnt a full-time pro­
fessional officer to work in the 
area .of Kamloops, Vernon, Kel­
owna and Penticton. To this end, 
they secured the services of 
WiUiom Hesketh,
The total cost o f the service 
la 812,000 a year, of which half 
Is paid by the provincial body.
As origlnnlly planned, each 
community would share on an 
e<|ual basis in providing the re­
maining 16,000—that is . 81,500 
from each Of the four communi­
ties.
In order to raise this money, 
the John Howard branch In 
each city applied for member
However, thrro .years,ago the j ship, In their Community Chest 
provincial txKly of the eocicty'jor United Apiteal. ,
decided that the volume of work I In 1002. the firs t participating
In the Okanagan Indicated a)>( 
mad fo r axpanaloii o f services‘ Ki
ear in tJommiinlty Chest, the 
elowna John Howard Sociaty
received $800 in chest funds. 
This ycnr, 1963, they have re­
ceived 81,000, And In tho 1904 
chest budget for 1064, tho nllotr 
mcnt Is 81,250,
This increase in grants has 
corresponded with on expanding 
service by tho society through 
the work of M r. Hesketh,
REHABILITATION
Basically the work of the John 
Howard Roclcty is directly con­
cerned with tho rehabilitation of 
men—or women—released from 
federal or provincial prisons. In 
many cases John lloward work­
ers act as parole officers, usual­
ly fo r those paroled from federal 
jails, In many instances they 
work in close co-operation with 
provlnciol authorities and the 
ponce,
The work is of a complicated 
nature, Involving problems of 
both a social and personal na­
ture. Thera ara problems of,
\
helping a man re-establish him­
self in a community or in a new 
lob. There are additional prob- 
ems involving bis fam ily and 
his own mental outlook,
NEED PROFESSIONAL
These are problems which 
cannot adequately be handled by 
volunteer workers. Tliey can 
only be solved by prpfessltoals— 
trained social workers, such as 
Mr, Mesketh.
As be has developed the John 
llownrd coverogo in tho urea.
Mr, Hesketh has found thgt a 
great deal of his tim e is spent 
In Kelowma and Vernon, mainly 
beciute these are the two ccn 
tres which have mont actively 
supported the society's expan 
sipn program.
Last year. In Kelowna, M r 
Hesketh bundled some 40-odd 
cases, mhny of them entailing 
numerous visits, covering a 
fknrlod o f teeekg or even menUis.
'Outolde o f tha direct com
work with released prisoners, 
the society Is actively intcrcstca 
in other a8|>ects of our correc­
tional nrocodurc. They visit 
jn lls and lock-ups to check upon 
conditions. Thev make sugges­
tions and ot times offer c riti­
cism of conditions which they 
feel are not entirely suitable.
But, in the main, they ara 
content to work quietly In tha 
background. And, os M r. lies- 
keth remarks, theirs is not "tha 
type of work which can be pubU- 
clxed,"
 ’pfHiiij:
E X E C trrivE
To work with Mr, 
the regldngl dlrtleintr. 
owna branch, John II 
clety, have (alccled tl|« 
executive; Itov. K. iWi 
president: Alex Haig, vidt 
deiltl M rs. Mildred Mbr«! 
secretary I Mrs. G, D. 
corresjrondlng secretary lihd  
Mrs. H y li la  ’Trenwlth* t i^ i t im
' 'h". ,' '
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G U tS I E D IT O R IA l
Authority Questioned 
As Never Was Before
XlBithew  2 1 2 )  9 f  *»A«/ m tk im r f
d*Mii thm  thjite liunp*
f ^ t p d  a  r.u  ige fe tt t  t t  m if l f  
|te ita iu  4|.tiei.tiOfte4 <at even c fc iiko |cd  
ta ih o f it )  u  there »ie lo ik it. in  i a |  
ftek i ihooght a  anna oi feeltdf
there gtt itm e  '■)()■'ln> w.«i
hst csttsteiJ 1*0  ctewc'* dt t i i i i i l *
lag, e m  the fejtfltil iyrpliafiJtl itpe, 
« « ir e  iKat t o  tttod  h t i  a t*  been 
thfciwith to Hi lm»l 
CuiQC!u.i*t:»B I t o  iM t o f  * l i t >  
iE j ^ t |  ftev.ei C4JS iK iie  t o  t i ta d  iiv4 
M th e p i o terth iw i* hi* t iw m e o L  
(ieace he dig* deepe*. *pe«fi «w* 
hour* e tp io tta f, »aal>eift| t o  pou* 
m-oe, then | i» «  to  tto  m-mid tut 
te |*  B oe ftiid  witbcHit lea* c« ta to t.
W h u  stoa M itttho fity?  Aui'aofi!) *• 
•  e«e:»t*K«| oidef ee i« tto n tie  
iio ik to k d«t* Of k »is*Kss to be t t r -  
t m  t*«i T t o  tlsea a-t* t to  i fc t to a y  
d l  ChrtM cm  L-Ofd of «to»s a t  »e*d 
la  tto  K f#  1 e*i».aK-fst Riro
h i f t  pie«ty at fwaer Bpt>a * * * » *  
I f t ih M  l« * t  Irnie iB ih e d tt. le*»* fc.»a 
both. To t to  two iho«*».84 taea who 
were huBpy Ht *»ld (thfcwfh t to  
d ifc ripk*) " m i le  tto  mea u i dowa.**
T to fl to  w M  ‘ f u t e  ye t to a  to  e tt .*  
Bat toftMe *b> mo«« * *«  made ha 
c i lk d  oa ik *d  to We** t to  whoie aadcf- 
u l iR f  I t o a  ii»e> «ere fed ta d  »1 
f ilk d . Peter oa t to  *e* f m t d  t to  
« i'* e i kftd w ith ito  d iic ip le* w *  *hil*» 
« to*4  ie it t i  speik* "Peace to  
luU  la d  stole wi» » p e i t  c-ilm ." fa  
lf»e lem pk to  tJUfht nvcm to io o l be- 
jte td  trseeuelve* is d  *ee hi* F i ih r f  
at * « l  iiisJ the* i-i»d to  ‘‘t*Q |h i 1 * 
fe l l f t l ,  l  o tto  diU’i jto *
t o  i i t T  ifsc, a a d  I  w i t l  t a s k #
jo«i to tocofije tisher* of men-" To 
iV te r who w i t  »epy at t to  s e n is f 
of tliC h.i#,h p-fWit, Je*tt* *i.id "P u t up 
thy jw o rd "  b  ie  IW! * iJ iQ | thi* to 
the te p y  w « ld  today who have 
fvortcr to !  051 aash’Ority la  h i* w w d* 
i>f p t i i  wekO'wc "Vum e  u flio  tsve t t iJ  
I vid! p t t  yi^i! e c i* ' to  to * power to 
h flp  f.rvi to' -to ll thi*j,e who h i*«  re- 
ipivo-ied h ive  bees tto  etffveat t*f 
civilirsiicm , sti'i avtepi'ed t to  pea t 
ctvRisnsiuoa '(W  to lo io  all the » « y  
U9d, p ttkch  tto  Gewpel to tto  w toto 
CTt*S-»c»a, to I a-ft with you t lw iy *  to 
the psid t-he w ox id ."—-5. /o le , I m i -
td  (J iitn f i.
Featherbedding
py«le*»of N e rtto tto  P » r li» w »  some 
y to f*  i j p  sfodWied what weto b a iito **  
iiiitj gfld c r tT jc m  tfl the a v il *et»K« 
kncm *— that the k * i  thete H for afly 
oeptoraikvo to tkn tto  moee peticm tol 
tf*a ta *e t to  do It.
H e tK t it i to ii ld  w rp fiie  tto <»• 
ih it h tike* itoM t it  maa? tentoe 
offk tn  to ton •  peacetime Royal Carn 
a d iit i A tr Force of Sl.taX) a* It diJ 
tto commtnd tlro«l five time* that 
m ittt iiirotm «heo »e *et« fighting
H WIT*
to  to tpecirtc, Canada** ia*payert 
ttC ptytog tto Mlgrie* of 1A4 poop 
c i^ iia t (there wtrt 160 In I '144), 
plus 34 i l l  commodore* 'dcmn three), 
ttid 13 iff tlce-mirihal*, cotnpircd to
2 )  in warfime h ffH t th in  h i l f  the n m - 
flyteg o ffK trv  in the RC-VF get (b |h t 
p ly , attho’jgi'i thf-sf d u tit*  don't in- 
vo lte  fh in | ,  to tau to  they can get an 
e itfa  lio f- i a itH-nth f<>r U>t£,iH only 
k couple of hour* a week,
It would to tm sructite to keep a 
dadf log on hc'w 1) i t f  v ice-m anhali, 
34 atf c<*fttoL<.v.i;'t* and 164 p o u o  cap- 
latft* pot in tto  If "w o tk ing ’’ Kcmn, 
when only nine more bravi hat* wet® 
OTwre able to tun a fig ln ifig  force of 
t ltm n t a quatier c f a ra illiofj men.
Thi* ctua*ag.ance would to  4m t»- 
ln |  If It w tte  not coming cnit of out
R tk c i* .  A ll the (eathrttodding I* not ■!ni ci'vmmiucd by labor union*.— 
lo n a o n  f  ree rrr%s.
As Others See Election
It  (l nett unlikely that •  Social 
C r ^  fovernmenl will «ilU to In 
poiref «h<Hi Ito  dott leltle* iftci tto 
BrHfath Columbli generil election rm 
Scjrteihtot 30. Pretnler Bennett foti|dit
tto lift cimpalfn on the Ittne bl ito ^  
p iti| tto advance of toclalRm and to
kett) dentil ratef f t
tr ill eipantlofl. It juit goe* to ihrm
itii
hif promifed to fight (hi* one on (to 
iiito  of pnbtk oirncf*hip of ponei to 
wtn i and encourage Indn*-
that a politician doein't need to to 
cofltiiteot if to ha* other qualitiei 
that titaki fol leadelihlp.
But ttoie li ifi oneertain factor 
thIi (lito It* the Impact which Hon. fi. 
Divle Ftilton tnly make a* Conferva-
Bygone Days
I I  t i A M  AOO
i t p U r n ^  I lM
lOOKINO lACK with Q!d it t t t t
Stuart Inspects 
She W aps Land
£h‘Ur.i!t hd
 p*-*r
da'll® n to  w to
.“t a  i2 j .............
la ftc tx ffi d  tha t I t ie r  
■ ■ to  t-tptcted
k  t 'O M P L ift i: s i o i r  f i
pe  frs!!:e <4 K n \t:a  . .
I ( I ,  8 I'-lfvtl.;! «-f *1 Ail 
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Canada Remembers Her 97 
Who Fought With "The Few
ft
thrt leader. In the la*t contHt Ito 
Coniefvaiitei got only 6.7 pel cent c4 
the vote in Btitivh Columhia, tto Lib­
eral* »ome 21 per cent and tto NDP* 
aome 32 pet ctnf. If Mr. Fulton can 
incleatc the PC vote, even to 15 per 
cent, Mr. Bcnncft may be In trouble. 
Then It would be the NDP* undei 
Robert Strachan that would likely Fttd 
op with the largeit reprcientatlon.
In the circumstance*, thi Net® 
Democrats arc probably hrmlng almoft 
i f  much a* Mr. Fulton's follower* that 
heTl make a good showing i t  thi 
poll*. It will suit their book fine—  
provided, of course, he doesn’t ovet- 
do it!—CUarloitetown Guafditn.
“ Th-# few" Btsmbered I  tS i 
arvl f t  C'f them w tie  t ’ sn-sduns.
In that Mi-iL*!! jammer t% 
y t i f i  »|"i thfv the Uer*
tr.iB air ftevi* •W le earth 
hntc-R* -- »m,1 the wcri* — 
w»;,ched and wt-ederwl whether 
a Uv5.jisi*i year* of the Nast 
d i f *  * |e i were aNxit t-v begLft.
France fe’l June I t .  1*G. 
K e lt d jy , I’ r l m •  M in i-trr 
C.'hurchi’.l warr.rd the llfXL.»e <4 
CcmRion'i Uial the Battle of 
Bri'.ata • * *  aboiut to begin.
Th® battle t i  consWered to 
tava tatted from July 10 until 
Oct. St allhougti tt contimjed 
well Into 1*11.
Fighter c o m m a n d  of th® 
Royal Atr Fere® had 50 iquad 
ton* of tfurrlcane* and Spit- 
fire* e*hau9ted by the Battle of 
France arrd coverage cf th* 
Bfttt»h Army'* escape from 
thinlierque. But It had ® brief 
respite while the Luftwaffe re-
Srouped. On July 10. two fdrnn- on* of 150 aircraft attacked a
fered a mlj-?r defeat lv>*ie* 
were i**.) grest ihst 'd t  Ocr 
A ir  F '- if fe  h a d  to  r h a . ' ' f e  i t *  
tac’Lfj agsin Frtun Af-ft r* 
t<i the eo.l ol Octr.tor, tkw ilhg  
t f ’.e<,l ti.i overix-uer his adver* 
* i fy  with fiih te r r»eet>i, 1>,!9 
aiiefri!'! to wear d o w n  fighter 
O'mO'!sod aim f*i!e<t
CfaduaTy the i-re iia rc  eased. 
Ttie I.4iftwaf(e itiU rarne and 
the night a«»3!i!t ra|c*:t cn. But 
the iru',v»!on by »r» did not 
corre. Nor dkl It ever.
On Aug, T), IftO, O.urchlll 
had ir'cke.n h li now famogi trl- 
tr.ite to f i g h t e r  comrnarKl: 
“ Never in the field of hitnan 
conflict wa* no much owed by 
* 0  many to *o few."
E .if.tfrrE D  IS i i 4 r
The great majority of Cana­
dians who fmight in the BattI* 
cf Ilrlta in  were young men who 
hael gone to Britain before the 
War to cn lh t In the I I A F  and
they ierve-l to RAF ur.it*.
Ihcf® were. t .  »es'er. l* o  C i- 
ftadJsn fighter w i-adtw i! Cte® 
* 4 i  N '.j ' C a r .» .; i» ;)  • S |u » d *
ton c l the It A I' ro to f t i j ln f  Ca­
fe a I'.an fighter pJk t* in the RAF. 
The oUiff «its No I iF ifb.terl 
r.;uidff«n of the nCAF which 
asfivesl in Bntsln Jaoe ?0 -
p' who
threw tekf* 
t « y  tW f* Uatojui lot EMsr® 
P-ti-ai to®v« £«aaay tat to® 
rttaera Usta tto  rgte-
fly  to t |.»d, <fcry a j!^  #1 tto
®a^ tto  Osfomfeta 
|Ct)ai% • • * !  ov«  *»  pqetto  
I® to  toc t ia i  cuoe<i, tot w ii  
flow tocf tr ito ited  U eto r®* 
fecsrdto- 9 m m  awmitod t ^  
tr itv iie d  ta sbjl^uts. 'thf um®
Kite ol tritaapttatytlico ttvtd oa 
-t tViugfeto*.. to t ottoi#, ta* 
c'.:a*te-| F Si R*cfct#to., totttT- 
®4 tfcry eaveiied <?a to t j* fc * r l.  
T t o f  • « #  th e  f a i t  w t ’ S*
m w ; to g * i-e  t t i * *  0 * s a * | » B  
l-asL. t v ! ;} wf!< lo'-i-srtvifd
by u» Wt*4 y. h’.vai*
d tA  (KC-t !to  fart
t t l l C t L t  » lt lS E 8 8
Here a  k's own. tttc-t*,- »!t 
wai itEiciiy a ri'-p w.ta
fc,;'’ ! i ".Atiic'f l “ » i.V8CV.
iF? 8«e£.) we toe*. v..r
tv'ATje 4-p ttae 0 »*at®r*re 
bv'CS fee u^m tsA* <4 434 iS'-ii**. 
fed we tewifeed !!» 8£v.-l'ie »hc-»
c5'.'*s-.5'-g * tT le it i we
f*.U t-jo* TtX'io/i'w.'fe t  Kites, o* 
l»t*vef dm UfisiM b it  mu ad 
lia -ie rT  H :*« . ifte t 
few i- ‘to  8
fv i fci !.<'.« r 8_ied U->e rAe W'ij'W, 
'•fm t t#U ifeiw « f  •Cf® 
III**  ta tt-e r»,vi'isEU...e* a*d pre- 
c»vr i.rs-inisliite retsra; 
**3  afeer waitte-f iar ti»* »»*• 
cier th* ie*>w feat fc6 &utp  tJiat 
we «iBi,j!£ere!<l t! t»et:eie».* te it- 
tern't.* to g*'! fc«rt, i-sd thtre-
I'jie  C»_f u.mi • !&  Ka®
h&e Wap* « 4  xntxi ta
lh*t < |v » r t * f  the lteli*JS.t w t f ®  
p.vnifvvJ itkd wed itb-re-'ied.. 
» - , l  vu C '-'-.o tir  
i* ‘r.v.,rs'i'» '!i s*e*'i*f* ifad *.l '■ (hrf
I  ?d» of far. *:a4 1 h*-.# m»sle 
*!.t * t|c -.e e '.i t*  estibiUh a 
t;l-.hr.g io - j t  t fc *!#  t i i *
fl .
• On th® W'th td  f t t fs i i f f  
UI1I> * t  to |*a  «*f fK-itr.tward 
y.v.fo*y. and i;e n t  last 13 d » y i 
c-n t»uj way bar*, th e  d-jiafer® 
B'sy be *?».wjt 130 fr.iie i."
h !v * it WrJj! tk'-wa to Aitsscti 
AprU JiO. asst tock with bm» 1.* 
few l«» \e r i-klxii, revaJl* cT lia® 
w in lr r 'i trade at Oakinackra 
are* amoo-feit tha “ She W api." 
The rej'vlis m  ifnvr*»*<od th® 
corni'-atsy that he wai ordetrd 
tar t i iA m -t  lh« coufetry iw ib -  
w»td. and fi'.ah liih  a pc**t 
the viciraly oi Ttowinivt*'* 
River, and Joa# t*  he *ei 
oat from Aiiorta wuh ether 
parUei bound ffjr the Interior,
Among N'n 
t f  k part lo thn Ca'.tSe wer® 
S}dn l / i r  E A. McNab. the 
cnmmandcr; Fit l. t i,  V. D.
Corbett and G R, McGregpr; 
and FOS E. W Beard more. 
C E. Dricic. E de B. Brown, 
H E. Christmai, J. P. J. Dci* 
R. L Edward.s, G. O. 
lijd e . K W Kerwin. T. B. IJ t- 
tle, P. W. lajchmsn. VV. B. M. 
M illar. H de M. .Molvon, A. U. 
N c'b itt. n. VV Norris, J. D,
P.ittiiM'n, O. J Peferjen. P. B,
Pitcher, K M Bcvrw. B. D.
nus.sei, Rn-s S'nilher, VV. P. 
Springer. C. VV. Trevcna and 
A. M. Yuiic.
idulta hive been fined ®nd SS 
li Wktfied for moteStinii the K»-
A®tlt®, Who hiv® *t«rted their run up 
k lliik H l Creek.
to tH A ttf l AtIO
itMMtoetop INS
Wldt io m l mohey yet to edmi, th i 
War Relief drive haa paased the 
r r t itk  »hd *houtd close its book® 
•  td D.SOO.
ChlBf ’ 
93.9^ 
• t  eltoi
M tRARt AOD
IMStoptetwiier 
t h i  local, mviiion of th® Cnthollo 
ttomen'a Leagu® w ill be hostrssei Sept 
18 and 19, to the annual Diocesan Con- 
srention ot th® League.
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t h i  icllpse of the *uh, Which took 
b1«c® on Mtmday, was t k iH f  y l i lb l i  
from i  cloudless Oknnagnn »ky. ITie ob- 
ilritc tloh was snid to be atxiiit 70 per 
cent in this region.
SO TRARS ADO
srptetntor iMs 
M r. W. E. Emerton, of Kelowfn*. ra- 
turneiit Inst week from rifle  meets In 
Toronto and Ottnwn. He wa* top m in  
on the B.C. tFnm in thd Intfcr-prbvlficial 
snatches.
In Passing
' **The general level of the earth’s 
fKeani Is rising, a risd of five incHba 
iiftce IR95 being noted,'* —  Science 
note—Can You Swim?
cofivoy off Dover.
From July 10 to Aug. 18. Het- 
fnann Doetlng »owghl to orver- 
whelm Britain's fightef de- 
fccce* with heavy attack* on 
c o a itil shipping, harbors, alr- 
flehjt, radar stations in n  air- 
eraft factorle*.
From Aug, 24 to Sept. 27, Lon­
don wa* the chief oblecliv® fo f 
tna*sfvd formation* of bomber* 
f  SCOT ted by swarm* o f fighters, 
Iilt le r Issued his shrill "We shall 
come," meaning Invasion of 
Sritn ln by sei.
tmdoa't ordeal rose to a peak 
fiept. 15 when the Luftwaffe suf-
McNab Drew First Blood-A Dornier; 
Edwards First Pilot To Give His Life
on® of Which w»» led by t!‘. i 
nrphcw Robert S’.u*rt. «bo wtal 
on hi* way to the eait to iay w it 
a crcii-conUnental route tn St, 
l 4JuJ* la the United S ta in , a 
route that, with *ome dcvia- 
tion*. becam® the famed ''Ore- 
g o T ra il."
Thi* wai Juit leven year* af­
ter the Ixiwl* Clark eJixdition 
had made the f i r i t  Journey by 
wbit® men through to the Pa-
'  David Stuart eitabliihed a 
trading poit at "Cumcloup*." at 
the juncUon of the North and 
i^iuth Thompron, tx-coming 
thereby the founder of the rnnd- 
®rn city of Kamloop*. Thi* wa* 
In 1812. and in May 1813 who 
»hould arrive In the Thompion 
River arta  but John S tu irt,
the War to IM I w il
tfa# A*wr: 
their iMp. .  
m m .’ ’ Psd f® *rta i dk*'
W i wp.rita!'p mq
X'Tcmbi® **4  coi
' to »«a
>rtti w ti.tcrl.,
, effcSitwa to tHivto_ 
'ti'eret He mad® Ship 
i i  jcw aef from *'
thrwajW tto  CNiiMcl 
toeo rtwa!
towa rtsofi © iin ilUW i^ 
A ilw i* .  by t iito d  F t
H **e |t ttor® Aprfi A  iM l,  Nb
fu jto j to be««® i l l  * » f io F l |  
to t e  iJvat romtoJW. la d  
ti*fe,a*4 fen t r r o * l to* 
fees! Vi* Atfeals**!* p*44. t& i 
b*;-kiuiirwaik H im  ato tofea® 
s«';«r*-r 8i-d Itwi'uei* 
l**.L£.fe >=pt.. L H®
w«.» «C'i with th * t*m
t iv x t .  toe to w*#»
fe jied  the .V.m.er-c*o Fur Co, 
*r.x»ier AjK'r eeier|®-i»«, aad
wefel to V t i . ' f c w S u c h  W8*
VLce u.t ol \h*
r , i  ir»«:e in U.e As-'.riic*a p*r* 
of tSs® 'w tr’sem O r** i L»a.e®
®3«®
feferHK WTMfcfelS
ti:» iw|4;rfw rt...t.»eft wa* afe 
t t m y  i t m t .  iSi® c«!!i>afey •
8*e4!S I'ud i i i t t i  r*!afe*fef. lue 
ci.VeeUt,!. b> itra s 'l*  fvsoci-
i&ttcx,, htiiS, t im v ... ta*
umA h u tm i fra i-eC i foa;.p*rjKSB, 
w * 1  ce«« cl the Ncsf ftw etto i a 
* w t  d /'w s  to ©a tsefeoB twrtfe 
K«y fiozri New CaifcOS'jfei*, *9 
laae c-rer tae feufE.fr A tw  po*ui 
b«s:s t*>e Barilie fa r  V m tip m f,  
i s  i m  tjttJS D iiK t aito. Itotosrt 
I'aas ! k n  tr»« fur cad® ato 
ts;;.-!-*#*! te ItetiMS. wfeee® Rab*r1 f  
f£ l* tr< ! ta bwiuse**.. atoi ate® 
fed Ui# pea:'.it* ol hi* a d t^ to  
c< t-s c | ts turn itat®
iie » tu !r f of MtfhJgas illd  tfecfe
hif’ tia  An'St, watil hi*
AtvM m l>ts
B fW M 'i iv:glj re g itd  fcta »i# 
uafle I* ! l« » n  la a letter ta» 
fe.« dsufbtef. ta whuh he * * 4  
*Sf»ew a'ad teresefef* to* 6-
my be'ovef.t u.ncSr. abcn-® a lli 
for issr;cf!il«rf thsi to ha* beea 
to me a* a c»rent. to Mm. «»• 
tier tkto. I owe eeerythinf. and 
1 tru tt you w ill aid me tn can- 
celunfe the d e b t ,"  Robert'* eld*
®tt fc”fv, n»med after "U n t i l  
Darsct’’ Wc*me a fcriUlifit law­
yer. and mrmber of Ct»fre»*.
DaUd Stuart lUT'Vlved hi® ,
Btihew by ftee year*, p * i» l^  
away at the ftp® old ag« of a® 
j f s r i ,  kfvd wa* buried in Elm- 
«t«id Cemetery. Detroit. Th® 
ftiiowlng u a paragriph from 
tlie newfpaper tribute b  Ih* 
Detroit Dally Arfvertiier cf DcL 
13 lAVJ 'The deceaJtd wa* * 
man cl *he highest mcrtal quail- q  
tie*, and of great fore® cf char- 
acter and phyjical nerte. 11^ 
wBi t  common remark of hi* 
comrade*, who at that early day 
accompanied him to the wild 
and K»iitary region — 'Wberi 
roll* the Oregon, and bear* t»  
Kiund. have its own daihing'. . . 
th^t Stuart never knew fear.
An instance in 1813, when h® 
mat on his w.*y back to b #  
Interior from A»toria, llluitrale# 
his coolness and courage. H® 
itoppesl a band of levcral h u ^  
dred warlike Indian* from 
vSnclnH u|>on hi* party by b o l^  
ly marking a line on the **nd, 
a* much to say 'Thu* far 





Fe KINO (Reuter*) — Cheap
AfcNab drew firs t blood for 
(he RCAF wheil he ahot down 
a Dornlcf bomber Aug. 15. Ed­
ward* wa* the first member of 
the HCAP to lose hi* life in 
combat when he was ahot down 
Aug. 28 after dtotroylag *  Dot- 
nier. ^
Suhday, Sept. 15, was th® 
hlghwater mark of the battle. 
The Luftwaffe lent over two 
wave* of 500 bomber* each. No, 
401 Squadron intercepted a for- 
matloh of 20 Ilelnkel I I I  bomb-
* ” ‘he RAF Ind anti-aircraft 
cotnttiand claimed 185 aircraft 
destroyed that day. After tho 
SVar It wns osfertalncd from 
tierman records that actvinl en-
la tihg  place* ate *prlnglhg up ^my lossea ntimbered 50. Con-
*11 over Peklrtg a* the author- temporary British claims for
file* cash In on China'® Un­
proved foodSltuatlon.
Many of the moat famous— 
and mrtat eXpen*lve — reatntit- 
antd Hi this gourmet'* paranise




the e i  battle were 2,692 
y d s . L  




refcehtty have opened neW "eco­
nomic food" departments where
S e o p 1 e can got Inexpensive uick mfcals.
Cheap restfltitant* and 
Shop* ate opehlrtft almos 
in main streets and back lanes, 
A growing humbbr of open-air 
fobd alnils add to thd pungent 
■mell of Peking's streets.
aircraft. , , . ^
Sept. 27 wa* thd inost active 
and successful day for No. 401 
aquadron In the battle. With 13
8Hots, It made 26 sorties on Itthree pkirols, cnglf|ed to enemy Winnip 
pastry bombers, shot down eight and to'flnK
t daily damaged seven more. Battledamageci 
R
l()l tons Jn thb front lin® 
of the battle for 59 days and
C0UNT8 36 P iAN EfI
No. 4
ilM
pednl-drlven cabs and fnctniy 
workers crowd these rntlng- 
tillcIS, relishing a variety of
\
From early morning until lain 
at night hotisewlVefi. drivers of
It ought 10 hfc against the lavy fo r 
ttio tltrn ls llc  mtifilcinns (? ) lo  disnr- 
gangc and distort tlic  compositions at §|»hes!
guch tunc* as "M oon ligh t and Roses", They cah buy small pie® _
“ And the Riirid Played O n " and “ AttnW RIIW totth fru it, meat or vege- Ofegor, now
ta u r ie "  and acattcr (he pieces iib u fld  wW ** fwr about lo  cenja, U r i i i  Cnndda A ir Lines, ajid Russel
In dissonant heaps.
destroyed 30 enemy planes, 
three of its pilots (Edwards, 
Bmlther and Peterson) were 
killed, 10 wounded aud 16 Hur­
ricanes lost. Many others wer® 
■ubsequcntly killed lit action or 
in flying accidents. McNab, Mc- 
aor, now president of Tran*-
wlth 16Mi and I I  a ircraft de- 
Itroyed, respectively.
The aquarlron's total t>ag dur­
ing the battle was 66 planes. 
Bcnzlcs. flclnndcra, Campbell 
and Hart were killed. Other pi­
lot.* died later in tho war, in­
cluding McKnight.
Itidlvidual Canadian meml>er® 
of other RAF squadrons scored 
some 60 victories in aerial com­
bat during the battle. One of 
the most successful was PO 
J. R. Urwih-Mnnn of Victoria, 
a mcmlicr of No. 238 .Squadron 
who d e s t r o y e d  eight Nazi 
planes.
PO J. E. P. Lnrlrheliere of 
Montreal, flying with No. 213 
Squadron, had the unique rec­
ord of six victories In two days, 
Aug. l4 and 15. He was killed 
In oction Aug. 16.
FO W. II. Nelson of Montreal 
flew with famed south African 
ace Sailor Malan on No. 74 
Squadron and destroyed five en­
emy planes before he himself 
was lost Nov. I, 1910.
Wing Cmdr. ,T. A. Kent of 
i i eg destroyed 13 planea 
iiring th® war, four during th®
, nttle of Britain when he served 
with no. 303 Poiiah Squadron,
TAKItR ON 46
Before the war, Kent had 
been decorated for deliberately 
flying hi.* plane Into holloon 
cable* to |e*t lltc lr slrehgtll. On 
Oct. 1, 1910, ho took on 40 Oer- 
mah fighters alone and shut 
doWn two.
Fit. Lt. R. A, Barton Of Karn­
es. B.C., Who Inter led No.
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Arthritis Surgery 
Proving Effective
Bf iO iE fn  MOLNE»» M.D.
19 00 Ibr
M M I
No girl, (hough dumb, if ahO ho 
pretty— should wish, instead, thOt *h4 
were witty.
Morfiagcs made on the basis ot 
mulching people ntatrinionially by ah 
electric computtir probably (Uni olit 
Ho better (linn thuic brought about 
by happenstance and nature.
It is assumed that underground 
test* olf atomic bOmb* will not bo made
biltd nt two cent*., strips 
«gg dough at is  c(ints, smal 
IquareS of meat in sauce a' 
■bout 30 cents, fried chicken or 
duel! at about 50 cants or a 
slice ot fish and many olhtsr 
dl'«hes.
Itestaurnnls, which used lo 
close by 9 p.m., now slSy open 
6n hour or two longer. Bom® 
cafes and open-nlr stalls do 
Steady tnislnesn until tha early 
hour* of fhe morning.
Although basic foodstuffs, par- 
tlcuiatljs Brain, cooking oil and 
augar, slill ore fa irly  ti«hliy 
rationed , for th® tmm® cnn- 
aumcr. In restaurant* rationin «feas infe9iedi|>y nut gta.**, »* t l i i*   .................................. ..
jkfikti h i*  iitcH rootk U wdtild  card* ar® demandecl only me 
b f i l i  HtUAKtOVtty to  tlto  im rttto . rie® dbOi®®.
rifi cnnOuH /n r liincH® unn nuHBcia
.jf each of Wholh had destroyed at
ll least fplir plaites,. Were awarded
at (ho Dwtlngulshed IMylhit crosa
by (he king.
No. 242 Stpiadron fought In tha 
bntlhs under fam»:d fiqdn. M r ,  
Douglas Bader. The 16 cnnnilian 
pilots during the bntiio wereH i. lit. P. fi, Turner: FOS, 
M. K. Brown, J. O, cave, t l.  P. 
Christie, L. E. Crydorman,
It, D, Orn*slck, W. L. Mo
Knight, H. N, Tamblyp: and 
PCS John Bcnzlcs, N. N. Camp­
bell. R. H. Dlbnah, N. Hart, 
J. B. Latto, K. M. BclnndCr*, 
N. K. Stansfeld and W. A. Wa- 
tertop,
MbKhlalit and Iternef becamd 
two III tha top acta o f tha waB
g llT  ftouadrbh in Malta wherd 
Canadian nee Buzz Beurling 
shot doWn most of the 31 planes 
ho dcSlroywl, accounted for 12'A 
a ircrdft during and after the 
battle.
Wing. Cmdr. M. H. Brown of 
Porlage Id Prnirip, Man., (ought 
In li)u bntlles of Frntu-c, Britain 
and Malltt. He scored 18 vic­
torias and Was the fourth-rank­
ing Canndinti ken. of the war 
behind Beurling, Bqdlt.' l / ( r .  
H. W, McLeod (21) nnd flqdn. 
Ix lr. V, C. Woodward (20). 116 
wa* killed over Slclljr in 1941,
In rill, 21 Cnitndliin pilots were 
killed,dilrfng (lie Bnttle of BrltA 
ain. AiiothSf 21 to«re killed lit  
RAF coastal and b b id l^  iBtdtl- 
snaada du rln f tha aama partod.
De*r Dr. Molner: How suc­
cessful Is surgery on the hands 
when they are drawn by rheu- 
matold arthritis?—E.L.
I can't give you a categorical
answer.
It I* a relatively new pro­
cedure. However, the technique* 
have t>een perfected ahd are in 
use.
Thera are several Important 
factor* to consider. One Is the 
patient's general condlUon, of 
course. Another 1* morale, Th® 
arthritic profcess Should be In­
active for at least six months— 
a 1* polhtles* to try lo coriect 
the deformity when the a rth rlli* 
Is still a t work flhd end create 
further damage.
The patient should be In a 
po*iUon to have phy«lotherapy 
for several weeks after the 
operation.
Surgical correction of th® 
smdll Joint* of the fingcts Is 
not as successful a* of llio hand 
a* ri whole, or larger Joints buch 
a.s eiljow, khce, shoulder,
In bomo cases rinhrilis  draw* 
tho hand* into a lighily rigid 
position. The finger* ore p o - 
mnnently bent rind Imriiohllc, 
hbl like a fist, but forward frbin 
the large knuckles.
Frequently such hand* can 
be (ostoted to essentially nor­
mal npponrance. Their useful- 
nei* Is much Improved, but the 
degree of this depends on tho 
amount of dnnirigc, effective­
ness of physlothcrniiy and iwrsc- 
vernncc hf |hc paileiu.
cancer, or would a blopSy b®
nccc.i»ary?—W.C.
This can be a perfectly h r i r ^  
less little mole, but a dermatokv 
gist usually can tell whether a 
biopsy is necessary, Such fac­
tor* as how and When the mark 
appeared, whether It I* chang­
ing In any way, lU appearanol 
■ad the feeling of It Con te ll 
quite a lot. A biopsy, bf course.
answer In doubtfulgives the
coses. My iioiicy Is to leave 
unrcbolved doubts—b
1th
 .................lS S . - V . , tn o l :
biopsy - happy, alt er, 1 
should bo caube for dol>bt bcfor®
Ther®
 ____________  :fo
resorting to biopayt but ther® 
should be no delay when a doubt 
DOES exist.
My doctot
told me 1 haJ/«
Dear Dr. Molner 




If you do, sugar would h iiv i
been found In the urine. Albu­
min apiiears for various rea­
lm s but an n single finding 
(Won not indlcnte diabetes, Al- 
buitiio roll .bliow mN n result of 
u iiiiiilv  lin c t inlcdlon; bt USi a 




man nnd first president of 
the Republic of C'zcchO).lo- 
vakln, died 28 years ago 
in 1937. At the clo. o
I"
The vnriable factors involve 
are »o Interrelated Oint you hlusl 
have an orthopedist avaluril* 
your prnspecta,
Dear Dr. Molner: I f  a person 
has a slnnll (pinhead-slze) mark 
altlillar to a red bimftlhi *  
y lr ir  br (no4« feiaitoing) c iu ld  •  
a(toina(ologlst determm by ju K  
glaoclng at I t  whether U I® skin
nshryk anti Eduard Bent!* 
procliilmcd ihn r b p 
Xhny tecrii.IuUied to 
HlcTahlk tolid I ‘ 
had lieen, an
i bpul) l ie,  
.m orbj llt Ito. ^  






the Austtiens. Bene* suo- 
cbcdbd Mnsaryk in (935,
1901 — I’ rcBldcnt McKinr 
died of topuhds In ll lc M  
an B*«6*a]H,
ISSt-The DliU bf WaU- 
Ington died.
W o m m ,
t t n c H t i  r i jO t tA  
i i t m O A  BAM.Y C m 'I W i .  M f.«  WETf. t t .  i m  rAGJB
AROUND TOWN
ik 'U k #  iaama Cl*d»to#* CoM ts Mr Well#
Ai£«iU. M r*' c.&rir> U«« u  c e ^ iU i •
•Um! teciz iXâ gkUet Pmulnte i ccup U
ft.iA iht'f Uut« ribJuunHK, mat <m', , . '
vur«M# at tite taa.uis. a t.g & m   ̂ k  i.
§-PJh€ IfwtfitiHf 111 l6bi» mtrif# 5¥ £  '■*!-- Mi • J- Oniv*.<:
J iimiUi m thyom U t antrm tm . ^  fc** xA m m  &or i |
u.iiwi»'fe<w. mmo u  Uw ><emt * l  S&e Am̂ k  Wjifefei! ■
ta a  iMiiaji wj *zi w uw w a.-t-jfewa*-. :■ >;
u  ta  i«*U  tm n t tfWT. s tu . l  ta a tj. .ii t£w >■
VaiictA iitf » !ts k it taifeiij- m- e'tt'«.u wT me
eimiMg ku §« a.*i»Siii'a4 ftter ^  aa>-«.>6 |  t*
miti i t  U o  6 m m 7 9 k r \ ‘ 'k * y  texaai, i*« feaj*:aa
« IkutMdaj Far 1.0. a Oa; 
U t im  W«».ter& Watjus^utt I'a-J’ 
Gary a.®4 C h\*  Lrvta, k#u k  aM a ttt#  h > MooaX tiarnmi. 
H r. tM  Mr*. M. E, L ta u , r*-,
bt Uiii.! iM 'fW r'iO*.*. Xi..€tU i«'v«bUo at
’JU .<..*010* •tk.' Ai iiJA th-em Imt •«
Mr aaai Mr* 3 £ Xtrtmm- twcai .M.j . tsA  Mr* J M VUA'
•» *y , tt jd iiita  i*f Mr aaa Mra *»».. ta i i  . M» 4'Sa-km
K  * * t t r 'U M * d  UK S rv ii, Sxta ria a t- iM w , M..f ¥  W
«ta£f* id C **ti»3. iMWart am  f ia w r ,  !i.ai **»l
Girros A.a*-a« at .# leTii.- nmetamy i a i i M ,  * *» t V**,.
*n'*tair^ U'« tacM at iMt* Haa- i l r  ***i M ic ).»&..*'.*
G *it«  <4 Hu ai»t MtAOv.. V u.ka i*i, M r* A 'it
Mr*. Grt'«fc*aa,r oa hmJtS*} i*.*t. iwikt.*-.?i. I ia o , M.*» M Iw l, -
1«>U, Ii»;..:. M i. am  i t r *  U  
Sv««S-*4 a f«* <ia.>t at Cajws M.i€Aat Kocfe.wn, OfeV. Mr. 
Mbtoi Ifcfl mtum iu tis jig  Us , 4,3 U i i .  ¥ Q & .» *, ILiLfetwti
am  M il. »k>j Ciia.fe<i..a.a »*« U tl , Mr. a «  Mr* A.
*a a M » *  lEau NtobiB »5Ur ■»«-» ' M j M r*, l i
m at ias*y -am Im s'f M i Ses ^  .*4,:.^ OAy. Ci..i .
a.«* i* i£-»t.a*s U  ih i jC -T \  a* M i*  F  s k  *v. V,x-
Ms a ta  M sj t> »> i f . -
j itr*'. , W 5 *-i»i Mi »
F J A Civar, itfc'fi'..*.' A'.a
Mr *.th1 M»» H. O t 'a x tr l.
JCtim Vk*iAOo*er.
'■'. 'w
University Women's Club 
To Hold Meeting Tuesday
h'AMU tewTha Uikt*«rr«ity liiw m w 'i Ckto tew .r«<«iteteg tiw«.a awcatew#..;
Ml K rte ttiw  wtM Intel lU feral tewte* tew ftefe'a |* - .  amaemm
.oiiwcssf tfeia cuwute Tawtea.vttew V«»ew«v«r hsmsiibm} Ga-’ , .  **»«**- .  ' j  
fitNMBt. Saaiwamtew I f .  at tew: cteatm itwrtorawi z»« wsttwru 
feoeae «< M f*. F, W. Cuteater’C ’ a  iL«i(wm is r aiM&c l.W» acteaui '»•>' »te» tet *rra«c«te-
ATTENDING SEA RANGER REGATTA
111 Beacfe A \am *. > cAtearca teanag tew aJter»aM
j liwaitewj'* » iu  v t iiW M  tew' aate « fate gtHdKa-w^amx
irwiwm «i Mte* Gwyiwte Evidsa'ter atetete. 
at .Frt-gtead, vter fea* *^«dk( ttw: A 'teuy iw.«te-«'U(ttii*| caackt-
F>aa.t y«4kr ateruite *'utei|u tear u i<  at* aM'maAy :i*»iutie4  as 
‘ tewiw aad tr«-<«iuag m  OM cm®- M rta r*»n i tw’m i'ajn tew tea owi- 
.yj*4 £ta®» »'iii yaas- fte t iUMwuai »«rt
p«riK«a.i tric«kgh*w ul-uirat-! tkw u d  ®» ««tfec« at a tetLfeiitlvl 
'®d fey aisiiwa mXsddi *‘A Gr«di i«axfec%'-ue aci^iwr F«arty tet.M tart 
Bteiday..*’’ .May at tew Ikikw  te M i*. Alan
'Ife# Uait'af'any Owfe. ii*a* «•- eJ XJaaaagam Mi*a.awi:
txrag tt* iuorte «**r id  ac-* Fi«»iteatr—Mra. W. J. O'DuS'
no sty, owwu tew uuite f -uc;MUI| . aw-ii.
id eacA oroitte. 1mm* aw VKW-cw«a*ii»t — Mr*.. S C
'twra fewi.o ubjcartruaa a ttm t  D&Aafeu^ii.
Ca&a4.«, Uw Ctatwu fetate* atai: tjwcralru'y—Mr* E H Bute
Brttats, gatewr te feear aa m tcr-" *«ul.
tthas  *tw*Atr, paj‘Ocai>4te ta,’ l 'r * *$ u m —U.Tt C. B. Hairwa. 
paswl iteac-wi-ywiu am  dwfeat**; Fnifei'axu Cuareewr—Hra. J 
cw, m  ca'«a*Att, prcte»«« a fe«-;N teuMoawm. 
m m itA t afei’l  — M ra. 4.. G.
Dur'isg teg SMwte «tf M ard i a '& artw i.
'X m * m  N t i f e r  u  te t i i  a t tewj K * ife c ity --M r» . W. H. C3»»v«t. 
tecai tetgs ao'teai xu a&«.fe a ll. A oui'v&M a<'ttaia« u  aaiwtti- 
>iA»s4  'mouimm 'i i  CiaJw G ,W»cl'eU w  a*y giateaata
ta  tew i^rtaUact at* l a r r M  m 4 .< V a « .«  -tm so. *V'
fc»r* ilav-kwa oaraow* Itarf cfe* 4-o.*,*,£.,• t'tif-
■aaa i-isw g_ja»aca aaa iate»-5T■_.*.. sajvrw.:*!*** .xay tw vfc-
Recreation Commission Meeting 
Held At Lakeview Height Home
Ttw M i* iX.ca| M**.* 51it«rs W.:4  i«
Ui*t U<« I 'J it ■ i « y •  i/i.:'! *4'A Mf
iaa * i« -»  li*4«as..u Kcviaa'ii.ia’ asiy .Mr*. Jai ' t  G..in»via as B „i-
tea*a..*w«Wi, ^*A»U'i»c* aa.
Mr arte M.s* € E McU'*.!i 
F»*» Ka»*,*aa*
* fe c » a  tSito fcixW iWSS is  Itiw 
iUw>.4w VaUri Gk-G I'Viu suasxixa*. 
ia rt avaafDte
Uia  M. Jt. Evaat tea* m<of'b- 
•d  tm a  a te Mm&i*
L«at w'feei* atw as* Ow feocrt
Mr a»4 Mr * G At»iei %-«. 
&a!na®. t  lte**4.. O iaa#.|.*.6 M..*>- 
ti*o f a* u»t-j #0*45 ter 
M rrra l S a ji, tsw iav jit * .r..sUJ
aiwo* ai# lit* Krs-
A <* fe»..i.4tr.j» » t» r  a-!» 
i«. Uw ii  C &«i 
teai-txr iiig tU i tw.it,( i . t j i  tict 
I k , lie’s .li «l I.*!*’. L*.a*.'l;W,.
ANN lANDERS
Siau'-c.o' Fasfc, 
w it te s.,a
I ' » V 0 * , .  . t t i i l *
Vl Sw.ina. Ltertwi
Mr* it. 4 . A iiw o t i  L«.ii4iey..M Mr ana Mr* U'U!.i* 4  H 
fewij. Aiioi iUUteg Mr. a i» 3 ^ *  ! G—va i:
Ite tW ry * f I *  M i* D. i  a au.U i
M*n,.£.fca C'i V *.j26fu w Y r i,  u i i i i i  t a t ’
M » it lka.fteu,. vi*a-fw*.*4ii*fci n f . p|-v4.»<a, ta fe* is
Cicifca 2«ii«ftw.(te. atiA  Mra. y«ar».. AU u*c*iw aiateisg te
liMgtea -Ito war* t *  tews/ UK.iumu*ax\
^ n »  to \a ssA w iv«  a l w  uw  a iB te r s ia  a*.fc«l to
A tf  liife V i*t tew R«if#r* ' | t |  u) a.»uifh a r t l  Afway * Sttsr# 
sad to v a t ^  poteU la tew 0 4 a -.p y  j ,  m , *  m ii tm tim tm *  
aagta VaiJwy, £ tarty ta tktofetf. aael tvAltau* \
Siwadiae a f»« watka to Kwfe «» aaoveH **«X. So t « l '
a m a a a i  tew guwtt «f i-w **»• fe**towf ef >tw_ cboif*,_aftd:
Heavy Friend Can Be 
Menace To Furniture
Ifxli kUmtitii a i iJ  Ca~ \ » i S -  
* i *  tea. i  tom. Kate..* &*voc.o
V ;l’,*:.£ is*.:..’i.t» l.n-rti 
!..»■',■*■*. Jitaii .«*•< a i r f  l ’ .ai- 
t. i.a  CtOit
trrotetf-ia-law aad lu tto . Mr. 
am  Mr* W. A. MltrtwU. Wai- 
■st flowd, u  U r*. J, K. R ufsk't 
feom Ottawa.
Mr. aad Mr*. T. riadtag at 
W#*i Vaecvuvar. hava btea 
■pcodutg tea p«>t few daya ta 
Ktkrwaa a* fuw iu  of M r. at*d 
4 lrt. Davul U. Altaa ea routt
gt( ta toucit wtte Mr. or Mr* 
H. Atwry.
Bees Raised By 
Two Teenagers
HAILEyBURY. Ont. <CP)
fWat Alin 1* itw r* a jcafTt l» i* f  M>«*r to ito tt
f iu i i i#  way to  i* U  a wx«\aa wl*.<j I ' i r a s #  tail n’.e wh.it us d o  
»«!.gh» J W  i.» ,» u i*d *  t t e w  ta . a i t  , i U . i u i  tJ U *  # . ' ! i t > a r f a t » . ! t t . g  a n t i  « .a .
d ' ■ 'In a I’h a ir i 't:<efisn# j>*v-Ueisi. —EAFFlte-D
I feat# a fnead who la J iu t; HIKKIE ^  t
a* i.i.r.y » i >ti« rao be. btrs£ Dear llira ie - You raa 'l M*d a ' 
whi« »ha to a w * to tny home.’ frieed a tail for damage Aaee 
tny heart I* ta my inoute. She £ uauat«iiK»&»Uy to y w r hoene It 
wre-caed my H it  apncg*. 1 wtsukl b* aue, however, if tfee 
have fitve furaiiure, Ana, bol.:tnecid offererf to pay. 
m  t ’ -ti irura i» built lo taka tee £ Since »he doe* fK.it offer, your
beaung ihe give* tl. .beit bet t l  to lead her by tee
She come* tiito a roo.m and arm to tee ehatr which can beat 
lust backs up to a chair and bold her. And don't let her ksosw 
sort of falls on it. I can almoit until she ha* parked berielf. 
hear tee ipring* pot>[>Lnf and teej Dear Reader*: Every once in 
wood liilitiing . My husband 1* a while I receive a letter teat 1
CALLING ALL COOKS 
RECIPES WANTED
l\.e  at..'-..„.aD*.;..;y Cv^sier 
o:n..a t«.a e»>iiti4S wui apiear 
tii:i m-iitte Tfeere »U  fee tt#
J U4_*.i {.ifliei fwi the be.»t stegi*
! l«i.4 K, the *i~tJ *rf*Ut.g te Ifi#
I iaigett fc.uHit<et t f  .irc iie*,
i if jd  the br»t Club recije
I ’leaae typie out )t.«uf le-flj*ei.
I AisuUe ^nat-ed—<vB on# iid# of
th# p a  I #  cjeily—and p»u! your 
name and te# nam# of jour 
ci-b at tee li..ip t f  each page 
The deadiiae* fte your copy 
t* September 20te.
Let'* dig up aome dellclou* 
NEW recipe* tei* year and 
mak# te:* a gala cook book 
edition. ELrstrie* are welcom# 
from any part of tee Okana­
gan,
h ^ ie  to the Coail from Coulee when most girl* are sick of her tboughiletine** and can print without changing a
Dam.
*.« t-ure'Ufcg id  'tee ara-j 
a.i.. &«i.a 'U»* s*.i*i4« ’.k .Mi  £
fci<3 .Sli 4 fc.j»c &iv-av.
sf a #.,..cve»-i.tl5 S',..'.’'-'. 
%4 *«rt,*.v.,a'.isg spfcSi-
■ a.’-Jtyf fey the t\«si.tst;fc».fei® wei# 
tsiSii F\«.u# ana
M.s.s |.*.!rt Lkikury, asa-2 ■lia.Ut 
west *‘..fc..r’.c)>J ke gy ill c ,*t*c .4 
%st%t<ufZ i'} a leair.! *iUi'
t :« „ '».«, ..* ter Ski* .E*ua.'Jl 
It i» l*-^«cd Shat *e»tia i E;...tit:i- 
. tK.«s t»e aiums.g 'U»«
'£.KA,i i  viif 11 Ciis'e to be hcJtJ lit 
K.,'.*aiia. t£i. OikAw-f •  ar*:J to 
a.tosti sJ tee
tiwis ar# ij i i iw d  try 3m  Mac- 
' h u jjm  h,tto»L.i Re-rreatJcc 
Xm iuU atit
l«.-,.towi£!g the meetiftg M i* 
.tll'uwB served iefteshnirtiU Ttve 
fnrtUng to be CVfl luexdav, 
j;Octob#i t at Mr*. Fvtoiek bouae
M K tA L  r tE M i
'■ Mr arsd Mr#.. A Wdg ipent 
tee weeke'tsd in Va&C'ouvrr ta.k- 
: .ng te n r daughter, handra and 
.M m  Wendy Springer to begin 
their cc>urs.#» at F«tntaa'» D-ual- 
,Q t*i School.
I Att'tocg the many tourlita *UU 
ion vacation at te# Green Bay 
.'Hesort are visitor* with lent* 
land trailer* frcmt Port Moody. 
) Coquitlam and Calilortua.
fcafev
.SOW s o t  o i l
FREE
FILM!
Mre* 1 1 0  . l i t  . 820 
Is iilto ik  ftfei Mfefek 
h£k£J I I L i r  r U J i  AQJkLHS
A ’J )«»j de la brmg ye>ur 
black and whtle felm to wt 
ft# 4ev#icn.ing t l  day ##t- 
viceJ and jo u ‘ 11 g-ef an<«h#r 
cc-li id  black and white 
Canapan RUa rRJLKl Mr*# 
a* aljove.
KJGRE8T QP4LITT
o c v E L o rm o  k k iv ic x
B *  W aaJ Cekew
LONG
S tP E K  D R tG S
a ty  Cestre Iheva Capri
Among the Kekwmi golfer* 
taking part In the Okanagan 
Mainline Interxs Golf Tcmrney 
taking place in Peotlctcn tfei* i Sophie I ^ c h ,  17. and her 15- 
weekend are Mr*. Carl S t e v e n - •>*»« Ann take 23 to
preoccupied with bobby pin*, feel* that we ahould »end herjaingle wnrd or dropping so much C L - y ^ p -
t»#w dT'tiaea ar>d dancing, two the bill for any future damage a* a comma. I received such *  '• " 'J k c i ia n c v U fe  Gi lUW C I | Congi alula tion* ar# extended 
Halleyburv girl* arc busy rata- done to our furniture. 1 ju it  tetter today and here it  is: r  1 /- < s to Mr, and Mr*. Meade Siegnst
Ing 24,OOo!oOO bee*. j — ----------------------------------------------Dear Ann Lander*: Thi* 1* lO l  LOIS L U m iT lin Q S  jon the btrth of their *0 0  la*l
not a letter asking for help I ^  iweek, a brother for Donna and
There IS no help for me and 1 . A miscellaneou* ihower w a.v j^ jj^ i^.
*0 0 . Mr*. R. P. Walrod. Mr*. 
Wm. Green. Mrs. Jack Buck- 
land, Mrs. Harold Johnston. 
* Mrs. Ncdra Soelsoo. Mrs. Annie
Ottawa Visitors 
Enjoy Westbank
WESrTBAhTK -  Mr. and Mrs.
M stings a day as a normal 
part of the business of pro­
ducing honey.
_   They wear a protective net-
® Alston Mrs A S u ite rh iiT  11*"* o '* ’’ ^ le lr face* when the
M r* R J Stewart. Mrs Muriel rif® fussy but, other than Peter Basham, of Ottawa, are
WOJowfe idrs. Stewart Walker. •  »moker, they carry Uttle jwo-holidaying in W estb^k. their 
Mrs. J. S. C a m ^ U  and Miss, ^ ^ former home, and visiting their
Nancy Gale. The qualifying Eapertly tha Bosch girls l if t  parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. N.
round took place on Friday ^  fr»*n«* Isden with bees, sea rch  Basham and Mr. and Mr*. A. L. 
play i t  conunumg today a n d ! fw  queens, add superstructures,Currie. ^
Sunday. .to the hive to allow continued^ Accompanying them from the
j honey production and take care capital was Masagi Ichikawa. 
Recent visitors at the home of of all the chorea around thc;*ho. with Mr. Basham* is sta-
know it. My letter is a simple , r ‘ »V  ro air. ana airs, rreo
plea to the parents of teenagers'™ ;, Cross. Knox Mountain , ©f Thacker Drive, to whom 
to p’.ease consider what their ex- ^  F"” "
held recently at the home of A lio  t M d M . Fred
swarming yard*. ,Uoned there with the ArcUc In-
Sophia and Ann have prac-stHute of North America. Motor- 
tlcally grown up with bee* andiln* from the east, the trio  tra- 
long ago lost their fear of them, i veiled south to Berkely, where 
Their father Klaas used to »el»mologiita Mr. Ichikawa and 
keep bees as a hobby In h i*'M r. Basham attended a two- 
naUve Apeldoorn in Holland be-j week’s conference of the Inter- 
_ fore he came to Canada in 1M 7. national Union of Geodesy and
Davidson, all of whom were: R e  ha* since become a success-j Geophysics at the University of
former neighbor* of Mr. Wolfe'ful producer of liquid, chunk j California. , . „  ,
at his former homes In Neville *nd comb honey on his farm! Mr. Ichikawa left Friday to 
and PooUeux, Saskatchewan, jwest of th i* Northern Ontario <o Ottawa, and Mr. and
With reference to the picture 1 town. (Mrs. Basham leave again for
E. £. Wolf*. StockwcU avenue 
have been Mr. and Mr*. Gerry 
Atkins of Medicine Hat. Alberta, 
Mr, and Mrs. Greg S t Julian 
’ ami Mrs. Hannah Daniel* of 
Edmonton, Alberta, M r. and 
Mrs. Edgar Saint Cyr of Chilli­
wack, and Mr. and Mrs. Gem’ge
cessive drinking does to 
children.
Mv father Is an alcoholic. I f  
he only knew how many times 
he has made me ashamed to be 
hi* daughter. I f  he only knew 
the times my girl friend* have 
come over and teen him dead 
drunk—and how I shudder when 
boys come to take me out and
their September bride-elect.
M1.VS Morin Kcnnelly wa* the 
co-hostess, and, with reference 
to the future groom's work at 
Safeway, the rooms were decor­
ated in a super-market theme.
A licautifuUy decorated Bride 
Doll cake made by Mrs. Cross 
was presented to the guest of 
honor and the many lovely and
of late apple blossoms in this
Social Notes 
 ̂From Rutland
Recent visitor* at the bom* 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Casper H. Leti- 
ner have been their *<» and 
daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Casper Lehner Jr., their sons 
Carv and Leon, and voung 
dugnter Sherlcen, from Calgary. 
A lto visiting have been Mr. 
Reuben Weller of Hanna, Alta., 
■nd Mr. and Mrs. Lchner's son- 
in-law and daughter, Mr. and 
Mra. John Gregor, of Fort Wll 
Barn, Ontario, and their son 
Wayne and daughter Barbara.
Residents learned w ith regret 
of the passing of a former Rutr 
land resident. M r*. Gwen An- 
*ell. who reslaed for many year* 
on McCurdy Road? Their *ym- 
palhy is extended to the be­
reaved family.
David Geen. son of Mr. and 
Mr*. Percy Geen, left last week 
ifor UBC, to resume his studies 
in the Faculty of Medicine. Ills  
sister Sherri Is also leaving this 
week for UBC. lo resume her 
■tudlea there.
Mr. and Mr*. Norton Would 
•nd family recently returned 
I from a visit to Regina, where 
(hey attended the Pass Out 
ceremonies at the RCMP Bar­
rack*. where their son Robert 
Would rompleled his course of 
training. Constable Robert 
Would ha* been posted to Leth 
bridge, Alberta.
Mr. and M r*. Thomas Skinner 
of Vancouver are visiting at the 
homo of Mr. Hkinner'a sister 
and brolhcr-in-law, M r. and 
Mrs. George Relth.
Mr, and Mr*. Warat Olllard
have moved from Kelowna to 
Rutlnml and have taken up 
residence in Ihe former home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Schneider 
01  Filiqiatric.k Road. The 
hchneldcrs now reside ‘ In their 
new home on tlie Joe Rich 
Road.
Mr. Bosch won the h o n e y - !  fhe east next Wednesday follow- 
comb award offered by t h e ;  dicir Okanagan holiday, dur-
Canadlan Beekeepers' c o u n c i l ‘"ft, which they have enjoyed 
at this year's Canadian Na- P'cking apples. During his sUy 
tional Exhibition in Toronto. hIr- Ichikawa, who came to Ot-
Mr. Bosch and hla two pretty 
daughter* are kept hopping 
among the 400 hives they are 
maintaining In eight separate 
yard*.
'It 's  a relief to know I  can ,m .n  
depend on my girls to help 
me." he say* proudly.
taw* from hi* native Tokyo, en­
joyed visiting some of his 
countrymen lo this district.
I must rush to meet them on the 
front step* so they won't get in­
side the house.
I  hate to come home because 
I  never know what I  w ill find 
here. father is downstairs 
now, sick as a dog, but tomor­
row night he w ill go out and do 
the same thing over again.
I  beg of parents, please stop 
hurting us k ld s .- I USED TO 
LOVE HIM
Dear Friend: There IS help for 
you—if  you w ill reach out for 
it. Children of alcoholics have 
found comfort, useful informa­
tion and fmidance through Al- 
Ateen. Write to The Al-Anon 
Family Group Headquarters, 
Inc. Post office Box 182, Madi­




At Thursday night's executive 
meeting of the Kelowna Over­
ture Cmcert Association It wns 
decided that the firs t concert 
of the series would be held at 
the Kelowna Community The­
atre on October 10.
The last opirartunlty for new 
resMcnta of the district (0  ob­
tain memberships w ill be from 
24 p.m. next Monday and Tues­
day afternoons or from 10-12 
a.m. Wednesday morning at the 
Kelowna Regional Llbrnrv,
The firs t concert which w ill 
be given by the Danish Quartet 
la expected to be exceptionally 
gbod, and future concerts w ill 
Incltid* Donald Dell, baritone; 
Walter Hautzlg, pianist, and the 
French-Canadlan Folk Singers, 
Janlne and Nlco.
The concert asKOclntion Is also
useful gifts were brought in to 
the bride-elect In a Safeway 
shopping cart.
After an evening of games, 
refreshments were served by‘the 
hostess.
Mr. ahd Mrs. Arthur Basham, 
of North Vancouver, and their 
daughter. Debbie, are 
gue.sts at the home of Mr. 
Basham's parents, Mr. and Mrs 
J. N. Basham. Other guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Basham this week 
included an uncle, and a cousin 
of Mr. Basham, the former be- 
nig Charles Baker, of Vancou­
ver, and the latter, Ellis Martin, 
from England. Another English 
visitor was a cousin of Mr. 
Basham’s, John Jesses, who is 
touring Canada.
ABCK Don Dobbin ha* relum­
ed west following several 
months duty with the navy head­
quarters at Hamilton, Ont., 
where he wa* posted to a nayy 
tug on the Great Lakes. Fly­
ing Jet from Toronto to Vancou­
ver Wednesday, Ron arrived In 
Westbank Thursday to aiiend 
two week's leave here with his 
parents, before rc-jolning his' 
unit at Esquimau.
New Zealand famiUea have
adopted by proxy 500 children 





Anls will d#p«t frem Km pr#mls«e 
If yeu cut cvcumb## rinds In ftibi 
strijMand l#ev* oraund Ihe fleer el
PEDAL THEIR WAT
REVELSTOKE, B.C. (CP) 
Boy Scout* Bruce Haggerstone 
and David Jones, both 15, have 
completed a 1,300-mlle bicycle 
trip  in western Canada. They 
plan to cycle to the Scout Jam­
boree at Valley Forge, Pa., 
next year.
a boy was born on Wednetdsy 
Th# kern  family now has three 
boys aod one girl.
Fire Chief Bert Segus* re­
ports that George Stevenson has 
Joined the rank* of the volunteer 
firemen with the Lakeview fire 
department.
■ • C A
MILK




fbr home m ilk delivery
Mr. Walter Davies, of Bvans- 
burg, Alta., was a recent visi­
tor in Westbank, where she and 
her husband made their home 
' >• dc' ‘ " al vcnrs. On her return.
LiRhfs ChristniMi 
Cavucgde to Europt
making plans to s|K>nsor the Mrs. Davies was accompanied 1
French-Canadlan Ballet from 
Montreal early in'the new year.
Gerein - Kuchein 
Betrothal Announced
The engagement ts announced 
of Katie Walburga, .youngest 
daughter of Mrs. TheiHlore 
Gerein of Kelowna and Ihe late 
Mr. Gerein. in Edwin Ernst 
Kuckeln. eldest son of Mrs. 
Kuckeln of Sen Francisco, Cnll- 
fomia, and the late Mr. Kuckeln.
The werldlng w ill take place 
on Saturday, Oct. 5 at 10:30 
a.m, in tho Immaculate Concep- 
llon Church with Reverend 
'Father Andarami officiating.
by her mother. Mrs. P. Love-{ 
less, who w ill stay with herj 




. . . new lionie for the 
a g e d , now accciitlng 
guest*. In compliance
with all health and wel­
fare standards. Registered 
nurse in charge has many 
years cx|M>iifuce tnnnag- 
Ing own private hospital 
In Saskatchewan. Reason­
able rate*. Phene 71
. . ra il Kamloops to Mon­
treal including all berths and 
meals . . .nlr to destination. 
i(ia.7s i« QLA8G0 W 
M32.09 te LONDON 
Depart Dee. 15 . . .
Rclnm Jan. 11 
Lower berths G.tH) extra. 
For quotations to oUier Euro- 
|iean deatinntlons ond longer 








No service charge 






Effcclivc Monday, Sept. 16, 
lloura n ill be as followsi
TUES. to SAT. INCL.
9:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m. \
THURSDAY EVENING BY APPT.
6:00 p.m. to 9:00 p.m.
CLOSED A IX  DAY MONDAY
HILLIER'S Hair Style Studio Ltd.
«M0 Ricmnrd Ave.
PHONE 762-2891







•  W H IC H
PERFUME?
•  W H IC H
MAKE UP?
WHAT ELSE?















1838 Fandosy St. 
rbeae 7824m 
P.O. Box 882. Kelowna
FULLY LICENSED 
AND BONDED
Member of Canadian General 
Credit with offices in princi­






2061 R kkttr StrMi
IS PLEASED TO ANNOUNC’ 
THE APPOINTMENT OF
EVALINE RAHDER
★  Stylist 
★  Color Consultant
★  Graduate of Comer-Doran






fer aa low .
This amazlnK niachlue 
completely renovate* 
your pillow*. The fea­
ther* are fluffed to their 
original aoft fuUaea*. 
aterllised, dust removed 
and made aweet imell- 
Ing and elean •g«io. The 
feathers are blown back 
Into new Ucking and It 
is Hewn up to fIva you •  
pillow that 1* good aa 
new. WIty not Ipve your 
pillow* reitoirod today]
•  27 Yean fixpcrienco
RUG
Now l.oea|ai| la a New riant At 
2720 Noiilh Ptmdmy 8^ Piio«« Y iM IM
Penticton's Bid To "Steal "
VILNCOUVER »€!») -  Gr*#* 
rcw4* latSTf*! im iy  *r«
4 to •C’lh.Kk befew* tte  S#fi. 
{KOtWimi tfeN'UlM.
Carnival Seen As A Gaĝ ^
Vi.‘itJ»Oi*' ‘» ';3  — W'aliar| Kk* «'&#{ ptvway'tod the 3ay-, M.*}m E. B, fe*' A !•»«  «< fms%y
CiUT84i*J her* H iw -'- ' to »-«■* «  wH«<. ma* atO‘-ie omi-mevO rScvtiiv® t.vfem'i'U 'ha* k f t  fei; tk i
«»aj" aavca 't WA'WI « ,y  tA w p-'' ix«.nib«r e l cw is rw cx ' *<.v.isi ti# toettd w  xa'aa o ic f  ta< to m iW i.c i toc*J w w i.* * *
Tae»̂ to P#iiUCtoiB ii'Sri 6*i'# tA 't*  to U j and vami* *»4 so te# to te* tte* ot ruaftusg
to ito f#  te« I t l i  Vwaae Cws-- B&.3 fus4 * t&awu-.aM hit c*j-sa»*l *vtod be fa*-4«i htie- " I  *
%:iii to INMtixum.. iz d  »♦ w *  t<»-U«.-toS4  ;.i'» } '^ \  •  txi of » i« |. tt**4*d by Rc« M.F
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NDP Plans To Restore Dignity 
And Security Down On Farm




VERNON (Staff) — Vernon 
Katlonal Royalites. undefeated 
In their last 18 games, w ill have 
their sights on firs t place in the 
Okanagan Valley Soccer League 
race Sunday when they take on 
Penticton Royalites at Macdon­
ald Park.
Penticton leads the league 
with one win and a tie for three 
points, while Vernon is second 
with two points and still one 
game in hand.
A win over Penticton could 
boost Vernon to firs t place with 
a one-point edge over the south­
erners and still leave them with 
one game in hand.
The Vernon squad offjclally 
opened their season last Sunday 
against the Kamloops squad and 
ckA ^ re d  them 104). Penticton 
notched their three points with 
a M  win over Kamloops and a 
4-4 tie with Kelowna.
Vernon coach Ian Macfarlane 
■ays he ts optimistic his team 
w ill record a win Sunday, even 
w ith the loss of three of his 
tnost highly-rated players, Wal­
ter and Gary Hanick and Otto 
Retch, who have returned to 
UBC to continue their studies 
Macfarlane w ill have four 
Qewoomcrs In his lineup Sun­
day: Werner Shurack, former 
UBC Thunderbird player, Pat 
O'Brien, now teaching at Ender- 
hy, Prank Harrison of Vancou­
ver and Doug Hackman of Ver 
non.
VERNON <Staff'-New Demo- 
M r. I cratic Party leader Robert 
CHilcken. canned strachan said in Salmon Arm
the NDP would restore security 
and dignity to the family farm.
"Past governments haven't 
been jcrious about agriculture. 
Lack of research on product and 
market within the field of agri­
culture testifies to the unimport­
ant assesiment of the m ilkirt- 
anc* of lome 20.(XX) to 30.000 
farmers as voting bloc tn B rit­
ish Columbia," said Mr. 
Strachan.
He was speaking to some 300 
persons attending a joint meet­
ing of the North Okanagan and 
Salmon Arm provincial constitU' 
encies.
With 24.000 farms in B.C. at 
present, 46 per cent produce i® 
come of less than $1,500. Mr, 
Strachan said he was concerned 
that this situation endangers 
the future of agriculture in our 
rovince. "The New Democratic 
arty puts great value on the
government would Immediately 
implement this policy,'’
GKAVE NOTE
The provincial party leader 
sounded a grave not# of warn-
Gec'fg# McLtod'# offsc# on . and w ill b# moving th.i» #e*.k. 
Highway 17, and th* bus comp­
any should be wam#d they 
i-hould find parking •Itewhert 
than right oo tee stre«L
M. A. Marshall wa# gtven per- 
m ink jo  to open a lin# for a 
hydro to take electricity to hi# 
home n#ar th# Braih Creek 
watershed, provided h# clean up 
th# brush to th# area and burn 
it at a taf# date.
Vernon Man 
For Trial
ing when he illustrated the need chosen as ho it for a regional 
for an economic development hospital board meeting. Council
P
welfare of th# individual farm 
er and on farming as a way of 
life ," he said. "N ot only this 
but the fam ily farm is most 
capable of producing the maxi­
mum amount of f o ^  efficient­
ly.
Mr. Strachan also proposed 
support of portable pensions fed- 
erally and most certainly in our 
province
"When people in Canada were 
90 per cent farmers, there was 
social security in a basic 
sense, the old. the young were 
still taken care of In the family 
and community group, but in 
our urban society this security 
has to be provided by providing 
pension rights," he said.
"However, pension righta can 
become a tie to Jobs which are 
at timea injurious to health, or 
lack of opportunity. This la why 
we propose a portable pension 
I plan—and a New Democratic
Th# hospital bo®rd informed 
council the regional hospital 
board meeting w ill be held in 
Enderby, SepL 21. Sixty dele­
gates are expected. This marks 
the firs t time Enderby has been
corporation tn B.C.
"Unemployment never falls 
fekrw five per cent in the prov­
ince and w.(X)0 new Jobs ar* 
needed for our children gradu­
ating every year.
Either we have economic de­
velopment or there may never 
be Jobs for our children in our 
province. What w ill really wreck 
he economy of B.C. w ill be then 
the ever-increasing drain on so­
cial welfare if  we do not pro- 
vride economic development and 
obs now."
He proposed to Immediately 
set up a B.C. economic develop­
ment corporation to research 
and stimulate development—se­
curities would be sold to the 
public to help industry.
'T h is  does not mean the pub­
lic money would be given out 
irresponsibly," he said. "The 
administration would be in the 
sands of a board representing 
all groups in B.C.'
Mr. Strachan also claimed 
the medical plan outlined by 
him for the New Democratic 
Party is not a revolutionary 
Jan. but ono needed dcsperate- 
y for B.C
He said the Social Credit 
promise to bring in medicare 
" i f  the federal government leads 
the way" is absolute nonsense 
" In  matters of this kind the 
provinces must lead the way 
We believe in medicare and in 
tend to Implement it ,"  he said 
He stressed there would be 
absolutely no interference be 
tween doctor nnd patient; "only 
difference would bo no doctor' 
b ill."
set aside 1125 for catering pur­
poses.
AM. J. JehnsoR, reporting on 
: Enderby'# lib rary, reviewed 
costs and lilw ary services and 
remarked "The whole library 
service is a bargain for Ender­
by."
Mayor Smith and AMermen 
Jitenson, Campbell and McLeod 
were named a court of revision 
for the voters' list.
Gordon Rosi, SO. charged with 
att#mpttog lo murder two RCMP 
constable#. Friday wa# commit­
ted for tria l in Vernon magis 
tra te 'i court on both count#.
Magistrate Frank Smith listen­
ed to five witoesses, then said: 
"The evidence of the Crown 
##t*bli#he* a very strong rea- 
lon to commit you . . ."
Ross ia charged with attempt­
ing to shoot Const. 1. G. Bailey 
and with attampting to k ill 
Const T. M. Tait with a rock. 
Th* charges arose from an inci­
dent last April 17.
RCidP #ald Friday Ross would 
await tr ia l at Oakalla Prison 




VERNON (S U ff)-W ork has 
started on the new Senior C iti­
zens* Restholm building, expect­
ed to be completed by Dec. 20.
Total cost of the contract will 
be $157,000, said architect Doug 
Huggins, o f which $136,700 w il 
be done by local contractors.
A Kslowna construction com 
pany are general contractors 
for the building, but Vernon 
sub - contractors w ill supply 
plumbing, electrical work, heat 
ing. glass, plastering, millwork 
brickwork, flooring and wall 
tiling, said Mr. Huggins.
Vernon ratepayers w ill vote 
on a $.15,000 money bylaw this 
December in support of the 
Restholm project.
(Zonstniction of the foundation 
of the building was complet*< 
earlier this year.
HARD TD REACH
CUSHENDEN, Northern Ire- 
,and (CP)—A house that can 
only be reached through a cave 
ia for sale near here. I t  stands 
high on the rocks and cliffs of 
the Antrim  Coast and was built 
in 1790 by the Crommelin fam­
ily who Introduced the linen 
itidustry to Northern Ireland.
tee brV'le. »«r# ideiiucal foan# 
C'f t.:.;rq-j«s« f>ea'a-de-.#.«.« wnte 
I  coop rsecklinn They tarri#d 
teCKKiuei# eif fr»#m and corat^ 
ro*e» * tte  sihl'to featetrtd ear­
ns ti<tos.
Beit man w»» IMnc# Bromley 
of A rm ilroo f, brother of th# 
bride, th# brid#‘s brother-ln law, 
Georc# Bailey of Faikland. wa# 
usher.
A reception for some 46 guest# 
wa* later held at th# home ol 
the bride'* mother. Th# toast lo 
the bride was proposed by Bert 
Mellish. and resixmded to by the 
groom. Master of ceremcmie# 
was Stuart Buchanan. A three- 







Good bustling boys or girls can 
mak* extra pocket money de­
livering papers in Vernon for 
The Dally Courier when routes 
ar* available. We w ill bo having 
some routes open from time to 
Urn*. Good compact routes 
Also need two boys for down 
town street sales. Can earn good 
money and bonuses.
Sign up today. Make application 
to Richard Schuck, 'The Dally 




Our shop is 




•  2 paint roems for fast 
sendee
•  Gnaranteed work
May wo have the next dents?
D. J. KERR
Ainro BODY SHOP
1110 8t. Paal 8t. Ph. 7U-2300
i
T H I TRUTH OP T H I MATTTR I I . . .
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714 Wttt P*ndw St. Vincouvtr. B.C. 
T«l*phon«: §82-6144
ri*### forwsr* mhhotit H B  ^
oahfftthii your frotptctu# I
with M  d*t#,t( #nd your 
BooSItt on how my 












7h e / r e  o n ly  a  **Scen!c D a /*  a w a y  o n lU ^  Canadian
From Kelowno, convenlenf Motor Coach sar^cB'whlsks you 
to Salmon Arm where you hoard "Tha Conodian". Scenic
U 1.' "V-' ¥
■,'i fi: ..ru
 ____   , ___ ,______  ing roon
in ^Igo iy. you frontfar to a iw lft Doyilnar for Edmonton 
ond intarmadlota points.
Ask obout Individual . . . ond low cost Group Economy’ 
Farai with substantial savings for two or more passengers. 
For full information consult your Canodion Pacific Agent 
or Travtl Agtnf. '
C S S d im & eifU i
T»» or* »"■»# "OT#.# T«i#1h««u*l'0*r'h«#
K U I «0»U T1 ItM irO tUTiOa « « M
THI SIST CHOICE FOR ANY HOME —
A "nameless" Electric Water Heater
Silent, safe and dependable, Plenty of hot water for your whole 
family — years of economical service. Easy and economical to in­
stall. a "Flameless" Electric W ater Heater can be put anywhere 
you want It— under a kitchen work surfeoe— In the lauhafy—or 
in the bathroom.
See your dealer now and choose the 
best for your home —  a
^FLAMELISS'' aiCTRIC  
W A T IR H IA T IR .,w1.S I K U n i  I NAY 
P Q W t N  ;
w
"•f ttiUSTRATB) SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON •>
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t tv ’,;* l E i ' i d  Ux ai»*
t4 r*a  &i
—C'tff-rf.* ■;# *,*
(kut o i the n tn m i i  rtKean- 
bc'fecs ©to k*o4 alter, neaa 
FttoiaMii f*a* uouhkid fe«
o jta ic *  aitoca »  obe ai 
itfcl i c w i i  m'.trimei. »a t
■V I 4ii.«a ferluae Fttojaciii aja4 fe.44
I.;.;.'., uto! fei* or««.iSi.* ii.«a6l 
MTvra »eai* <?# teea
-4 j«asii €1 1-S2
Jikt«i*i propoied that duriAf 
the {eeetciAto >ear« a felte cJ 
%Ct» Mfedwce 'b« *ave4 atul 
ittte a  to ptm 'A* tm  tfe« kaa 
jta r* . Ptaraoci *a *  a* im- 
pretaed ©at he {uaced Ja*«i.h 
ia cc*m.tiiaj*a <.<1 * ii £*>!->!, 
recvfiid c«iy to tuat, to v*ri> 
©■,{ fei* feiiua
—-Geaeji* ll-S J-il.
xk'hm faiiuB# itrt« h , people 
fttwii oOier latjcit caJKie to 
t t> p t  ta bo.y fia m . Anioog 
Q itiii «fx« Jcartm'a bn>yj«r«, 
tkfeooi ht tor gate ajuat aei- 
co.'ted So all j o i t p t *  taaajy 
»**lUcd Ifi fe'gdpt.
—iie jie s ii 42-4S.
H L d W N A  ISAILT C O rE I**,, lA f . .  WETf. I t .  tM I f A W  I
’ —-»«—■
'lYii* m  lAaa** up Bemj> tetel 
~4w tt»# fu>t tea# te tea rtette
it« i itk'i»JOft rareer—Ite ete>
Eau* fee II iikim  teaa 31.
"'I ii.. 41/* JacIu
yAtew»w w te t ii i ip t v ' %mm%m w a. w . 4T~ • -------  a*,.- iuliSMBiU COtiiaUtirt̂
' t d  aa teLnteaoa, u  ocrtoua ■ “ i  tem tta 'i I have 'ktoe® ^
fa  to trate Johea e ite  a leu oi 'to* tm i*  I »a» fne  .... ... .... .
tch Beofiy. ?eara o«i—whsfh la fctoio u>
“ Aad ha'a le t  AaK a t a m m a  M acd ht'a te / '
tea «<mA«r tema iacre. to  aaid aa I a m /‘ aav* 'Btoav.     - ..
tee chitreh ta putoai’ m.ieh Be*»y. wAa'ta iia 'ite , wa* oo
am tiiMtafci  aa paatim l arttoa. tea pteteMm laat Ntetday A aamia* of tee diaiog'ie be-
‘"'fiul <te m i tetek teat ttea »k*e IM.XM pecte* jammaci tw’fea BeiMiy aad Giaham: 
pa»tor’al aoiKitada . . . ogn irife Ltm A&feka Cikiiieum for the Beuy. ' i  wa* »o ivervow* 
a chaa## te tee jodfu*»«t of er- wtadyp of Graham'i cruiade. aium I called >©;u, Bat 1 g e tn
rors diffuaed te our aocteky, Grateain wiU tape tee aAow date t  detect t t / ‘
•  kich have airtady kMM® cv»- fTiday for ahowiei Sept. 24. ; Graham- •■Ve*. la id . "
dammed^ by tee chsrth, aoch' “ I have been oo aU h tid t o f' f»ca: ‘ 'H w ? *
at A lara iit ateeiatn,”  he aakl. - letevuioo profram i but o*.ualiv ’ Graham: “ After th# tx>a\tr- iiiUkUier, Dr. E„ H. BteA-
•To try to appfy qdch aad jo»' *» •  fueat be.iBg later- lauoo, vc»u r e v e r t e d  tbe 
itiu ta ry  reniedie* to a cwotag- viewed." **>» Giafeam, *‘ l ‘ve charge* *'
Kuril atid teteal ulae** doea laot ftever beeo a coaitdiaa beJor*. ti*nuy  “ Well i . . . I aia*v>
mean any chaag# la oo#** ot,;ia- ••R’heo Jack arkedl me. I ac* ‘‘
ioa of tt. bot It aieao* tryxag c«(.aed btsrauta ht u  tuch a Graham; “ C*b a Vval c * " ’ “  
to corubat it, cot oriiy m teeory wviaderfui man, a tuaa of great Graham feZt Beroiv he hat t
Pope's Progressive Views 
Likely Seen at Rome Meet
Ministerial 
Group Meets
Capt K- Hall ol tee Saivattea 
Army, the t^uy Bewc«jj*r at tee 
ftrit mcettef c i tee IUk>wa* 
awd D ittrrc l M ’oiittenal Attoci- 
atiQit't eew term wai wtic&rnad 
fey the {vreiidest and teti'«dac*d 
tu the atMK'iatio® memfectt.
t*at alto te practk*. charactar who h it fivea to tia a v* e\T£i.<id#r#*i h;r
; Choir To Sing 
; At Rrst United
The Senior GtrU' Cbair of
h i i i t  1,'cited C’h:.,rch w iii lawd 
(the ccij,greg*!x>caJ rr-utie at liMi 
, #)iuag iw ic e  on Sunday.
Tha ai l r, r.
** ii. u t«.'gu:ii.ua|| a aaiiaa of
"fJ vvSi 1 g-A
tsU# u  Tbi# 
Creahca. Mlsa 
A rxr LK"». a teceti (raduato
t f  X i.iit'c.ai.i CcUege. Twoete^
** leg i l l  her uciti a* Du'ec'to*’
a IlCif l-f k'jit IjtitR  ii!.,,C*TlC\Q.
CHURCH SERVICES
Du# to the fa rt that a bu iil-
Ay .JNNNYi DAG AMI tiaa 'uipty te «a.fe**t«4 lo  bo m m  aary la ity to play a b iit« r  part
VaRCAN c i t y  •&#« tea Vauca* oroataokai te ehm ik uU  and t*»  *{*.to*o
Fau a »>!«».»».,* ovMftca iiO'-a:.*! of hte tXixmg d tiira  lor Chri*-
lye *,ei rmt» mbo Moio tea# f.OUO 'bahopw from tltfe vJSity.
wau rai.ifij iirp* taica to tir nita* teas SO cuurtnta wiS Tb* oc-imecical eo-jard re- larg# ciaxigb to accomit*o>
%tgo#at« tsv# M.,'o-:*a fa i- 'u iii' r.eet fvr daily meatatgi from aurr.aa wtib a ravufd aad aata the aat'eipaled crowd* i*
Ch-jca * f . i  V'. k u i i -  Sept. to Liec 4 behiad th# itre ia tlto id  agtada preptesed aviilafei# the pfoixi-aed
 .... ...................  ..... . .... c,a.<id fefvju.# dooii ol SaifiS P'O- c_ri£g itie l*»: e ;xt m.c-euis itoightca i'o td  Campaiga date*
ler » Basi.ta. b» te!#rcatK?iial c\«n.ti;.-.jiiuus ca,i.r«..e-ci.. I'.*:.* are
| i |#  I  a t  I They »»'„ t.*v« te# ##».# tsfW- whicti have redured'tee piigx.al i„,.iaer uay to frc r-x#  aa
n I C r m t l  N f t V P f *  ' .̂uki’A id  a i i - x b t u ,  *a> k-'teM- w  u.:ati ae-.ret* k* atc'_t 2*J me i a l  cv.ai-„ct me
■ # 1 3 1 1 v U  I  w O  w W l ■''X e b it h#j#. at they did NttKsaal hi#rarc,!u«i c»f feiiii- r-.rcVig* either n  t.he »»;ir.i!#r
■ .wlwa te# •ouKch h«'J ua Rial «HW A*v* b««a lueetmg '.a van- ©f lAte or t!-.a auMtmer of IMS
U it year b#k®# th# oui cotoktr-.#* to the*# j_ Schic>#det, ('!v.-xlit#.r
.:d#*th ef Tofw Jfsfejt XX1I.I. ■ at tt-.e Ctuutiia acul SinrKdtarv
I Fo**# F # il «  m pm ud  teefus#'- ^  program h t i  eot A,lIi.aBe« Cb*irch, » a i r«-e,iecuw
’ te# {«r«#vN>4i&g» wtih a mayor “**?  ahooviacwa. the m « t c t te# minutena.1 a*-
Fate«f G*.’d*tb#*-'» la it  aa-pc«iiry apee-rh b tm  a i*xia!iaQ, H#v. £. G. Bradi#y,
*a» a* diCi*.k.« c'Siap- fa tia f te* k ttg  row* ot nutfod wai feefia by volteg oa a punxar c l th# Apoitolic Chiurch 
laia wite th# RCAT Air D i'v u i*  ti»l»pa. - Uluxgical d#cit« they debated f,| Peate«j*t.. was elected vicw-
la ^c»{«# ' 7 ^  pcottff. f#a*faHy r*-. **t ,« r» ^  ^lil the vacancy left
M. f«tuned hem ^  at a awdern ckstcbmaa ^
f'raftce, o tiy lecehtfy a td  ta* u t m w  id#a# took a mod- T I .  tongtega- (, Bonier, pastor c l th#
e:hatfcaia »en.i« hea».ii4-*rterf, -r-er »rot -‘mn.  ̂ ,a c>ie'S .,,# •*>  ■ --.................. ..
fc»*;-i*ra'-# i- jf r » rew "'D ard  ̂ fc v ire t iA t*  a m  for partial it i ia c e ii. ta ! of Itoim pf#ito.r.h| M  t.e» ,...j aife larvauve* when, a t Giovanid. v,. beal r«cd*rfi lar# ■*»#• 
le tt in t  uie.1 «..t* t f i-m  t> c*ro ina l M «»m . h# Ht*hdad
wtaneg tdaf* m* h r*! *#i*kw mshotw t-fofeafe-v wui
fd a fam i'* of 16 that f^©v# on to diveun a ie v i‘ #«,l
« ifr * t# d  lo Caaada frtvm Co«W »itclMO to Jus#, hejdraft dccra# enutled D# Ee-i O l  A n y H C in  C O nQ ffiS S
brtdt# ®a*r Glaafow to ” * i^ * ! Kelowna * C W«ddeU. ckan-
ha maM m oeieal at Gull Itokf fou»ctl It#  prteclpaJ w t*k chuTth. Which l i  aiiwcted to h#£ ,, , c. i,. , .
£ . k  l i r £  a ear f e u f ^  O''* " I  council* ^
Never 
Wore Black
tC«*Si*.iuid Fi«m La tt W#*l*




C p itc < ^ )  
St. aha iu(Richtai’ d SuthtrUad 
Av# I
lUKDAT tJUIVlCES
Holy Comm'unkJia—A a m, 
Sicg Kui'tvanat 
1*1 and 3rd Sundae#—11 a m 
2od, 4th. and Sth S'oadtyt 




Eveatog Frayer—T :»  p 
Pariah Offic# IC -S m  
efet Sutherland Av#.
tUarmtoi P rtya r  
Bat# iunda
Kelowna To Hear
•tm toary. wbea he got a t#!#- 
gram: “ R.#pc»t to Torocto *'
A fon»#r p fie il at tee cate#- 
Aral to Graetlbourg. dioc«ian 
headquarter# for Gull Lake, had 
btcome prmdpal Romao Calho-jtery.
tk  to public about how ha coe-
RSdUa. j Angel#’ Church, I t  to tell the
I t  d«ait with th# isatur# of au-- c«®frfl»Gon 8<mday about hi# 
ctlve* te# task# of te# Rotaaa thorlty, te# pow#r of bishop# visit to tee Anglican Cofifret# 
Catholic ^ u rc h ‘» first world and th# »utifem#cy ef th# Pope.;to Toronto. 
ti»«mhty foe mor* th in  a c#n- god "U g iou . toleranr. -  aSlj *,j, vVedde!!. who tiiended the
queilioti* which caute differ-
Bc chaplito for th# RCAF. Th#j H# hat. howtvwr. given algni #ftc»* among varkni# Christian
congrcs# a# lay representative
prl##t. Msgr. Allyre Chareit.lof an apparent aympathy for'confe«#lon» and are of primary
approached th# B I a h o p  ofjte# progTrisiv# churchmtn. 'importatice to any future rooveti »fe«*k at lioth th# 9 30 a.m, andI
Gravelbourg and arranged for 
Father Gallagher’ * tn llttm cnt 
to th# p*dre-«hort a ir fwT«.
'T  wa* too young lo coruult 
an th# matter." tay* Father 
Oallagher with a grin.
Altar potting# to SL Thomat, 
ObL, and Brandoo. Man., he 
w ta t ov trtca i.
NOIMANDT LAKDTNO 
"A * toon a* I got thera the 
principal RCAF chaplain over- 
aeaa atkcd me: ‘Can you tpcak 
French?* I *ald yei, and h#
'  toW ma; 'Fine, you’re in the 
tovaslon.*"
The principal chaplain wa# 
M tgr. W. V, McCarthy, now 
naitor of St. Joseph’* in Hali­
fax
FathCT Gallagher wa* 
signed to 30 Reronnaliiance 
Wing, a tactical atrlke unit 
ef two tquadroD* of S{ritflre 
flghter-bomtier* and one tquad- 
roQ of photo • reconnatsiance 
aircraft.
'  He landed in Normandy about 
a week after D-day and until 
near tha end of the war moved 
from airfield to airfield across 
Europe, following tho eastward 
advance of Canada'* fighting 
airmen.
For th* la tt two month* rtf 
(he European conflict he wa# 
In England, attached to Bomber 
Command.
After the war, he saw service 
at Camp Borden, Aylmer and 
Trenton. Ont., and RCAF Sta­
tion RockcUffe, where he wa* 
chaplain for A ir Tran.sjx)rt Com- 
mau'l,
lA N O E D  WIDELF
This meant, among other 
things, following th route of 
th* supply plunc# to Tokyo 
during the Korean war, with 
visits to KCAF detachment.s at 
T a c o m a ,  Wash., Elmendorf, 
Alaska, and Shcmya In Ihe 
' Aleutian I.sland.s along the way. 
I t  also entuilcd visiting as many 
a* ll> RCAF photo detachments 
in the Canadian Arctic annually' 
over a period of three vears.
From 19.52 to 19.54, when llie 
Canadian A ir Division in Fiir- 
was tvelng built up under 
ATO, b'ather Gallngher served 
< ■■ division chaplain. He o|>encd 
and said the firs t mass at No. 
1 Wing chapel at Groa Tenqiitn, 
I  Wing chapel at Zwelbruecken 
and 4 Wing chapel at Baden- 
loallingen.
In 1954 he waa named com- 
' mand chaplain for A ir Defence 
Command at St. Hubert, Qiie,,' 
■ post he held until recalled toj 
Europe for a further brief stint 
sight years later.
VAST TERRITORT
0  Fathar Gallagher’s territory 
as A ir Defence Command ehaiv 
lain »treiehe<l from Newfound­
land lo Vancouver Island, In­
cluding Isolated out|vost.v on the 
Ptnetrea, Mid-Canada and DEW 
radar linea.
K# ha# s c a le d  for tha erdl-i toward Chriitlan unity. U a m. *ervic#.
K W O  ' <r /
ALL FOR TMI CHURCH
TRINITY BAPTIST
Career #f Baiick aad 
Old V*re*a td .
Rev. E. Klkket’ -  TI3-4M8 
SC3CDAT. SETT, I I .  IMS
9;50 a m.—
Suoday School 




Taeaday. I :M  p.ia.—
5'oung People*’ at th# Cburth 
Wedae«day. l iM  f.a i. 
Mld-w«ek Prayer Mteticg 
Thursdiy, 7:43 p m.— 
Ladies’ Guild Mi##laciary 
Work la Church Parlor. 
Plea## bring #r»rtog 
equlpmenL
ATTEND THE CHURCH
OF VOUR CHOICE 
THIS SUNDAY
Did ytm «Tcr hold hi jtotir 
hand t  rose, t  plant, or 
•ven a tiny aeed and won* 
der whera it* beau^ cornea 
from? Or did you plant a 
need and watch, day by 
day, and marvel at nature’s 
way? How miraculou* ara 
th a  w ay* of natura; so 
b eau tifu l th a t  man can 
nevar laahion or create n 
rival.
Another word for natunav 
of course, ia God. He cre­
ates. Beauty in all its forma 
cornea from Him, and to ua 
they are given; nature's  
Imtinties, we call them.
When you ifo to church 
this Sundai’, say another 
word of "thanks’* for a ll 
that is good, all that is 





(N#xt to High RchooD 
REV. E. MARTIN, Mtot»(#r
RT7NDAT, KEPT, I I ,  1N3
P:4d a.oi.—
Stmdaj School aad 
Blbis ClsM




TH I CHURCH rOR ALL . . .
TV* Okimk h  ih* im n t i  Attor on 
a#nh kulMln# »f (K*»<i«r •n* 
••a *  (IWMnahl#. U U • MottkmiM n< 
■#lilnMt vdiM*. Whkeiii > Mtona 
Okunk, Mak** am M nc* no* cfellb*- 
tlMV CM ■irri**, TImt# M# ( o u t  Kmnil 
tcMM# wkf • n i f  a*i*Mi chould *»• 
• * •*  cctvkcc tcfu lcilr end cuprnn iha
rh iirtk . The* crci II) Fr.,kl« awhm#*, 
(I) For hit rlilidrtn'c uhc. (I) For the 
ttk , ol hic roflimunit, end niilon. (4) 
For the ickc ol the Chunk IimK, crhlrk 
ittcdi hIc man) end mcntlal nippmt. 




2912 T titl St. 7 IM IM  
Rev, E. G. Bradley 
Fa ilo r
•:43 a.m.—Sunday School
11:00 a.m.—Th# Gift* of the
Spirit
7 00 p.m.—If Jf.iu#
Preached in Our Church— 
What Would II# Say?
Wed,, 7:30 p .m .-
Pra.ver Meeting
F ri,, 7:30 p.m.
Youth and Family Night 
Service
A WARM WEIXIOME 
IX) ALL
r« p ,tlf l, l l»Cf, XtlcrM' Advritnir.* e»orto», Inr , Htr««hiitf, T#.
1 Sunday Monday Tu**4ay Wedn«*day Thuraday Friday
Job Poalma Paalma laalah laaiah Matthew





!tH 3M m iAI. P \R K  , 
i«ai Pandoay B(. ■ rO 2-ITIS
This feature is contributed to the cause of the Church by the 
following interested individuals and business establishments.
H. R. 'TOSTENSON LTD.
DIaiributora 
RoysUta Patrolaum Product* 
782-2940 1187 EIXIS AT.
R. J. WILKINSON 
Excavstlng Contractor
1M» PRINCESS ST.
"Contentment in tho Twilight Yonr#'* 
REST HAVEN 
Home for elderly pcopla 
Operated bv Mr*. Dorotivy Borlnse, R.N. 
1019 IIARVFY 702-3710
HILLTOP SAND A C#RAVEL CO.
704-414L
BARNABY HD,\ OK. MISSION
ATTEND THE CHURCH OF YOUR CHOICE
Read The Daily Courici Church Annuunccn\cnt hu Iimcc of Service* and
PEOPLE'S MISSION
1 Block flonth of PtMl Offle* 
Paator — Rev. G. G, Buhler
Sunday Sclmoi -  9i45 a.m.
Morning Wonhip -1 1  a.m, 
"Th# Believer and th# 
Holy HplHt!"
KvangcllMlc Scrvlco —  
7 il5  p.m.
•  Happy Ringing
•  Special Mualo
•  "On the Witnet* Stand 
Meaaagai 
"IS GOD’S SAI.VA'nON 
FOB KEEPS?"
Tneaday, Vonng People'*, 
7>4i p.m.
Tliuraday, Prayer andi 
Blblo Study,
7:48 p.m.
A Hearty Welcome Await*
You:
l.iKten to "Tlie Good New# of 
the A ir"
MMutaya at i  p.m.
ST. PAUL'S 
UNITED CHURCH
PaaAotr M at K LO  R l  
Mtoi»t#r: R«v. f .  OoUgbtly 
Orgaolit:
14r*. OmAm V, Sm:tii
il'TVOAY
I  M a.m.—Saadiy Scho®! 
ll-CtO a ra.—Ch'.iicli 5*.mc# 




1U9 BCRNAtD AYE. 
"Next t# ile w ir t Brttear# 
.V’ar*#rit»"
l# f .  O. C. IkkacII, Pa»t#c
S'xrwiiy School ... I.IS  a m. 
MorBSRg Worihtp . l l  hO a m. 
Ev#iUag 5#rvic# . 1 30 p m.






Sabbath Sehool . I  30 a.m.
WrwibJp  ......... U:00 a.m.
Yfeung Peoplt'a Meeting 
I  p.m. tllutland)
Pattor: L. R. Kreatlar 
Phon# 712-3011 
KELOWNA CHVICB -  
Ueht«r aol Law»«« 
IDTLAND n r i ’tC B  -  
0«ri*iBar Id .  koUaad 14, 
EAST KEIXIWNA rH U lC II 
Jca# g p rtin  ■##d 




Branch of Tv# Mother 
Church. The ririt O iu ’-cli 
of vTvrlit, SciftJllat, 
to Boftoe, Mat*.
Bereard Avreaa at Ik rtra m
Church 5#rvic# I I  a.m. 
Sunday School U a.m, 
W#dne*d*y Mtettog t  p ra. 
Reading Room Open I  to •  
Wedneidayi.
Mennonlte Brethren
St#ckwell aai Ethel 84, 
Rav. E. J. lauterm lkh
H ’NDAT. SF.PT. IS. H U





Wed , 7:30 p.m, -  





Rev, E. H. ilirlfleld, Paatar 
SUNDAT, SEPT. IS. 1983 
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School 
11:00 a.m.—Worahlp Sarvic* 
7:30 p.m.-—Goi|>el Service 
Wed,, I  p.m. —
Prnyer Meeting 




1201 BERNARD AVE. 
Mlnltter: Rav, K. Imayoahl. 
B.A„ B.D.
Phone*: Rei, 783̂ 1041 
Church 7824428
SITNDAT, SEPT. 18, IN I
9:45—Welcome to 
Sunday School
11:00 a.m.—"laaton* In 
Forglvana**"
7:20 p.m.—
"R u th -A  Woman of Faith"




C#r*er l lc k lc r  a a* Bereard
E H B ifd ia il.Rev. 
U  A B D . MuUiter 
Headla, U a  DI  A N
OfgaEUil and Cborr Dirertor
ilN D A Y . SEPT. I I .  IH ]
9 ;JO am . and t l  00 am . 
"Where W# Meet Gad”
7; 50 p m.
'"Ttw Ftrel C#v««i.as| 
Creatlaa"
Th# Senior Girl#* Chnir
B«rvtc*# Bruadcatl at
11:00 a m 




•T. PAUL fY .
Cat*. R. BaU
•UNDAY H E lT IN C ii 
• <U * . te . - t#iai.ay BcJtoai 
IL M  a .te .- IL ^ a a a  Metatog 
t .M  i - i * .—
•*)* ••« ■  M**cta<
S#aa« L*ag«* Maatoag 
<f«# *r'#aa#«i 










M rt. Caihcrta# Aaderaoa
iUNDAT, SEPT. I I .  IN3 
IlK H I ajBO. 
blormbq; W onktp
All SualaT School Qaia#a 
•t 11 00 am .
8upertotK»d#ij|
Ur». tl# j#  Hilllaa
Com# Worahlp With U*
CHRIST LUTHERAN 
CHURCH
C#re*r Bereard A Ik k lo a
sEvanaelltal Luthara* 
Church of Canada * 
i t  VDAT. Sr.PT, U, IN I
Wof,)‘.ip © nt,
Sunday School * 18;M a.m. 
Worihlp U  a ra, 
"Cora# let u* Wonkto 
th# Ire d "




1308 Glremerw Rd. 
Rwe. A. J, Ja&toa




llfOO  a m .—
Wonhip Servioa 
German
e v e r y o n e  WEl>C01f*
THE CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 
OF LATTER DAY SAINTS
1224 Rtrkter N.
9.00 a.m.— Pricithood .Meeting 
10:30 t.m.— Sunday Sch(x>I
7.00 p.m.—Sacrament Servica
Fer InfOTtnatlen Phen# T82-T384
e v e r y o n e  w e l c o m e
FAITH GOSPEL CHURCH
A S S C X iA lL D  GOSPFL CHURCHFS OF CANADA 
Stillingfleet Rd. off of Guiiachaa 
Paatar! R#t. D. W. Ifagnaa 
9:43 g.m.— Sunday School
11:00 a.m.— "Great W'orld Fmpirc* at Seen by Daniil* 
7:1.5 p.m.— "K a a i, A  Type of G hritt’’
Turn.. 7:30 Faith Yotrth FeHowthfp 
Wed., 7:4.5 Bible Study and Prayer Meeting 
Cantog! Sept. 28—Rev. John Partchauer and Daughtora 
German Miaslnnary Fellowthlp.
You are welcome at our iervice*
Tha Chriatiao gnd Mbaloagrj
/ '  *
\  f ‘i
I37n LAtVRENCE AVE,
Paatar — Rev. J. Rehroeder -  762-UZ3
BIINDAT, SEPT. 15, 1983 
9:45 g.m,— Sunday .School
11:00 g.m. gnd 7:30 p.m,—
Speaker: Mr. Norman Galbraith, Penticton 
Wedneiday, I  p.m, — Prayer ftorvica 
Thuriday. 7:45 p.m, — Allianca Youth Fellowahip 
A WAR51 WELC:OMB TO ALL
n iE  PENTECOSTAI. ASSEMBLIES OF CANADA
T A B E R N A C
PiMMM • D ial 1884811
i:IB g.m.
■nto|gf liAwal gal 
Adult Bibto CTaa*
11:00 g,m, 
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Pattor 
Rev. Elnar A. Demoll 
Rtudent M in la ttr 
John B *ltd l^
I *<Wr*aiw«f 
RedfoCIUlV!®
Happy Binging — Bright Muflc -  T im fly  Mfcreg* 
A PrieiKlly WELCOMK to  A ll
O L D  C O U N T R Y  
SO CCER
By; AAAC HOOD
i^ D Q il CDAR£SP&ftDI£|iiir W  T W  |felM.T Cm ’BUm
lira t ifii^etteUoojU fam« of tiui lBiS-ld64 
mtmm'i, JiNiiweeo the Scottisij »i%d Iru b  .Leafiie*, rm 
•ulted very niach m expectai. Hhe S w ttub team, m« 
(u il inlerftatjofM ilf, aiwl no Aagio-Scots, 
WM m uih too good lo r die Irishm m , end won by 
4-1, gltim igh »core did iK>t by any tneajts db 
Jm tke to lito! superiority of the Scottubi team.
Two goals earli by Divers of Celtie and Brand, 
<d Rangert, gave the S ^ ts  their victory, w ith  Wilson 
Mcunng the eonsolatioij counter for the D tih. Coa- 
•idartng that the Scottish side had to b« made up 
o f players playing for Scottish clubs, w ith the wealth 
of talant now located w ith  teams in England, the 
SocAtish victory augers well fur another successful 
tntamatkmal seastm.
MANCIieSTEK im iT E D  are at last showing 
Dm hind of results which ought to mtm  regularly 
team a team so parked w ith  high-priced talent. Foi- 
k m ii^  up their 5-1 victory over Everton w ith a 
Sfia over l{wwich Town by 7-2, the Unitedt are now 
oe top of the firs t division, having drofiped only one 
|M9tBt in their firs t four games.
It is noteworthy that three London clubs fo l­
low closely behind Manchester United. West Ham, 
liiow ing much more power than for the last two sea- 
a«mi, and Tottenham Hotspur, w ith tliree wms in 
a row after the opn ing  game defeat by Stoke C ity, 
ara Had in  sccoiul place. Next in line come Chelsea, 
•HU undefeated, but w ith  three draws and a w in to 
the ir credit.
BUT WHAT o r  ARSENAL, to  highly touted 
w ith  the pre-aeason predictiom? They have failed 
mkMHrably to come up to expectations and are second 
teom the bottom of the league after three shatter- 
ing defeats. In  four gamM, Arsenal have had 16 
fo e li scored against them and have scored tut, not 
xktte rlD f form im  a team that was expects! to 
•tig e  a great revival of its past glories.
Receatly-eigned Scottish international Ian Ure 
l i  having a tough time trying to hold up a side which 
Isas io  fa r proved quite inadequate for firs t division 
■KtOtoea, a i^  there w ill have to be some drastic 
changes in  the team to pu ll the Gunners out of the 
tu t.
N lTfLY-rmOMOTCD Swindon are ectting a
iasit pace in the aecond division, and are now the 
only team in that section to have fu ll points in the 




N«xi year, Jw * c«aM aamiasM Mimm wmmA Mwiey UmO* md
|YwX Y a a k i* i u *  »H a i to iota IW ia i. fciwt* m tfe#
•chiwa Uto Amwica* UAgm ] 3m Bautae fXtoSwd tke ka%« (mm oat at ^
ipMUMAt w*a» tooSre u u t t m k r k i t t r f .  h k  t m .  Tkm
ammrng m m t  •  Camito Paievai, ImS ■aBiyl tW i TW'Ib* fv ii lato a lacoag-
awtf kats ta js M  towi iwteMi. Uwi lo o m  eWealpJaca u* »'«a CXKajo Wtow 
awl awX.»a a Uaet ca t,iJo i F a p i i o a a  ami JdkaaViSoJi, »,lto ahx^iptk W*»4ia|toa
B4«*ca*nl U% hotmt-*. Oot it S « a k **  S-2. ‘They as* I t  ia in i#  
wa* caoup!. t«ii.uKl wite IS to lia y .
ITto vaa tea aar'tw il lU * r ip  e«
taxm  tk« XAU iauX \tsm  y ia o T i - m  a S I
p tm m x  S tpg i .  A M  u m t  
m  &IEHS ytar*. i |  m 1% a M  lisa 'a a  extra m m A m *  of ^
D u it « u i eiiQM&at* uw oUwr 
ayperatiucaui.
‘Tkiey totoX rara of Friday t&a 
lltS  akea tkey citfikcned UBneu 
toorUi atraia&t peaaaat, errata
m e t  tke m at caia >a im ,  I k e . tm  toe tea YaM a-Uwy T w L i
‘ l*a« Ajiaeks .AaatiU 14 ia I
Argos Decide Major Change 
Stephens Replaces Parker
DONS GET SET FOR ACTION SUNDAY
have h id  three s tn ig t wins to plice the two 
which were in  the third division lis t seison 
• t  the top of the second division.
Cloee behind the leiders, end tied on points 
w ith  Northim pton, however, ire  Middlesbrough, 
Bonderlind, Newcistle, Leyton Orient and Bury, so 
t h i t  t ^  Icsigue nc« is s till quite open i t  this stage.
John G ike. the Eire in ternationil who at once 
Aslwd fo r 1 transfer when he was dropped from 
Mntchesier United’s firs t team, has quickly had his 
wish ip ra n ^ . He haa been traruferred to Leeds 
IJttltea at a trmnsfer fee of 196,000.
NORWICH CITY, looking for goal - scoring 
tmnch, have ligned Ron Davies, centre-forward of 
Luim i. Davies ecored 21 goals in 27 games for Luton 
lastaeason, and incidentally six of them were against 
Korwieh. I t  cost the Norwich management $105,000 
to aecure this talented player. Luton made a nice 
|w ofit on the deal They had bought Davies from 
O a t it r  for $30,000 in October of last year.
Beman-Sikes Make Finals 
Of U.S. Amateur Tourney
 M O W ia , Iowa (AP)
Wm naa rt peotq* ta tibe fsUery 
tag foe MMbcq* tlU* match of 
foie VM. amateur goit champtoo- 
aktp today win park UMmacIvea 
at e greea and wait for Deane 
aad Dick Slkca to f * t
WmFs w kn e  the B3rd na* 
Ihmal d ia in id o ^ p  wtU be de-
Bensaa, of Betheada, Md., bad 
•  I  and 4 victory Friday in the 
e*ml-llaal« over Ihe CaUfornla 
eowpc^, George Archer.
tUtea. SS, dltpoied of two* 
ttme lormer champkm Charlie
Ik^b Gtroui, tackk with foe 
Im rn a ra lit*  high ic.bot.il tXm i, 
ftwctuU te ifn . f« u  f ia t l la-
iti'uetit®* tn« ii line coach
D<w kfftcauley duriag the 
Dxmi' fUial gnd practice F ri­
day tMr.fore they taagla w-nh
S p o E t i-
FAGE i  KEJLOWNA D.AItf CXJtJllK*. BAT.. BEJTr. l i.  ISSJ
Cards Close Gap 
On LA. Dodgers
te-
u&S* (Ml i m  NXxsxk’t  homer, 
Bitotoa pitched a lu-hstter 
'tad jamed W htity Fc-cd ta tha 
Ife-fito,# victory rtjaXs.. F t*d  
hat woe XI TWy ir«  th* uaiy 
two Ife-gama ta ifea
_  - k*.fu*. Th# ihatout was &x i.
 ̂ TOROnrro *CP> — Te««io,b*«« c i* jn o r» i l« r % chiaga !ttto ’* t-utg h i i t i  w i t h  Cfei- 
Ar-g(*.*y,ti. loMMV *af fn #  gasm t\‘t%e IV a ta  'ImmiI th# Asgm I T '(•**«» R*> HerUect tor it#  a« *| 
jia  smu tu n  »w CaaaOiaa Ftaol-ila tiarmitaB Lator Day ji«  so# A L
Leagi^ i ta m  um* *eafc*J Tb« at Caaadtae Ka-I Yh# voy*# riA t.kaa iie r k a l
hava toa liy  c® a m a /tto M l hkm xM m  U M a m  *ui£
g u m  wms Hamiito® l \ i « < . # u . | t * u  w*#4e*S U  iukS i . i .  m
Saady S t e p h e f e i ,  p i r t e d  u p '  Atgfoeaeti w U i  a i a o  hav#;g,,m AiUi.tife* <m a
fct«n MofcUeal AkA,eti#.» la d*,»  »©«r' «rw tatm. m
ago fur te* wauef ptuty-haisp. JacSie Simpwa. a lw > ; .
»U1 piay quanertack la bxffbaca, and J im  t * «. ' T
cf Jackia P irke r. who ccwt te«£» haeUatktr. b o t h  reeweUy, t . J i
Artoa fjv# playen m a » '  acquufd fiu ta  Utuied , "5 ».■ n
U M * w m  Etewjctoo Eikuna#: teafci. »Ul f
^  tha Wenern t ’oolfeail #«• atttoe,. f KertMfrt piUhM  and h».ntd
eue*.. And Dav* Ma&tt. out with » = © • Wfiui* So* to vicuu-y t-cigr*
CcBcb Wuk-3«i4k i teJory m i#  te* *«a*oti'*'» crowd te it  h#m«*
oi>e«aA| saaie--»(M» h i  ..net (H- et »; W»»*.
Iwa —»lU tetoiB to ds> ©«■ 'Die gest*!*! UiSew (vjI
tl*# fU ll tj*a, • fee i-fff.
Itoi.Stoe H . t# ie*d.y ^  t s n n  w tan  us eU
{4»y quartett»sk U Jie«iiisd.. la r i , 4 ' * Uv a /-Vtukowiiu ^  Baaer aod oft«aaajv#’ Piarb rm m t  G iie i Brows
1 . .4  rc. » n , e tteema* G«cm Goaia##., alao ac-iacarid ham thud e« a la m -
sitetod S ^ P a fk tr  la ^  H a m F itK *  Cy to aby,t ro e u t to tibwfor Parker la IM  a*iag:ey,j^ im th  maiag taf te# TiMtt vie.
h*J'®2toa hat a lw  had d im .’ lory. Gearg* TYtoma* bu te# fiy
feS ii'tl r. nv";. a«ato«. maaagmg'wtte te# b*w» loaded aad
ix»,..K€.. ^  fa.*si.«* to Broas r-d te *l«ad tjf Rut*
Tb# A tfc **u U  l i i i#  m tatgedTar. Caach Jtaijte Saisa b.iaii‘ 1 Sfiyder'i ter»w Ph.ii Kegttt a t *  
VANCOUT’ER tCPJ — City cmiy t t  jx te t* m te tu  t u  ceu-'.bittts tau ified  s ite  l i i i  grcwnd U*« *iM .e i wite 5tev* i i t r u t r  
pi'ac# are pickteg Iljin i.b  Co- ,tesu to f i r  wite Parker taiimg auafS aod i t  hapifig Bak.ar cae »ht> *a» aiteitig tw  Ho. 20. tea 
jum bii Liejtsi to refM'eteftt the ligaala. aod. Tor«jto laa i hsv# help, jk)*ef.
wwit te te . Urey Cup her* toito ' ' — .. .... . ...... ...j
{ But Deputy Chief < 1 « ^ !  S D O f t S  G r O U D  M S V  F f l l l  F g u J; Amhro*# takl today aeotifnent. V r I  W U  IW H Iw  I Q | |  |  C W U .; le*.fy*-l#a«liag R ltl total to lae,
ha* twthteg to m  w ith It. _ _  a i ^ S i . 1 * * *  sama wtte te# AtekUra.
“ W e  w t t e ' t  k i w w  t h #  a c t u a l i  K o f u i A a n  M t f % r i * A I A f  A t t f l  D f t U l S ^ i i  1
teams takin* part uotr! a week 
t>efor# hand, ao we are p!ao-
th# Kelowaa Scakw High
Ito'hac'Ti Cut>* fw tba ll team at 
City Fa ik  Oval S'uoday at J 
p m.—iC\voiier Ph..»tot
'Fr'iday teat Paiker. at tee heitn 
to# RiiVit ol tee *##*.«, Will te '
Msoved to Ui# fla iika tj tw rk .  ̂ J' .
Police Get Set 
For Grey Cup
“ They've got to be 
cemed," Johany Keaa# »ald 
Friday alght of Lo# Angele* 
Dudgeri.
"A  week ago they wer# aur# 
they were ta aad weren t con­
cerned It'a d iflrren t now. They 
know it  and we know It."
Keane, manager of the pr*»»- 
Ing St. Loui* Cardinal*, wai 
ipeakteg after te# lecond-place
2-0 decUloa over Mlnneeola 
Twins.
Today, n i l  b# Pet# Rkhert. 
4-1. pitching fur Dodger* at 
Philadelphia a g a I n * t John 
Boorer, 2-3, or Dalla i Green. 
54, Braves wiU i la r l  Bob ha- 
dowikl. 5-5. while Cardinal* go 
with Bob Gibson, IT-I, in an at
Russia t* tn the middl# of lo-' 
dooesia’* iqueere play. RuatlaOj 
engtoeering and finaoctal helpi 
reportedi.y bu.Ut th# Olympic-' 
type (aciliUei f<d# th# Aalaoi 
Game* te Jakarta. i
nlng for te# blggeit crowd and! 4\EVt YORK (AP) - -  A »pon»
i th# greatest eicltement. iMginir.atioo formed by Preil-
••wr,i,-h . .  . r .  hukarito of Jftdajeila may
which mean* w# ar# p te f  internaUe®.*! a t h i #  t i c
aitum piioa te#  ̂^v*nt,_ ju rtieu la tly  te# Olym-
con-American Uagu# flag with a h.v# four
ph iics to ps'an — th# Pt-idiy 1^  * j  Th# fc v ir t  CnK>n. Noeth Vtet-
Tho ' r I ‘o t in.  , ,,, I after te# Internalio-nal Olympic n , „
, 3? !  at It ta a m t!i-.o r|inU ati(M  luipeiKlfd Indwv- RuisU. ear any o fo«
t*^_m anner. tvarrlig Israel and Na- » ‘ th IntenUoo* of com-
V.e wiU hav# ob»erv*ti<m ti©tv,iy, China from th# 1962 
posts high up te atrateglcally
Co# of Oklahoma City I  and 1
B«man, 23, a father of three 
gtrU and winrter of thla cham- 
ptoiuhip in 1960, had 11 one-putt 
greens agatait Archer on the 
6,896-yard. par 3648-12 Wa- 
kooda Club coura#. Including 
one# ot 27, 18 and 17 fret.
Siket, the National Collegiate 
Athletic Association champion 
from Arkansaa who has a fan- 
tattle 454 record In match play 
competition the last three year* 
tost tita toucti tn the Friday af­
ternoon aun. But h# beat the 
veteran Coe, 1949 and 1958 ama­
teur champ.
Cards wcm their 16th te IT 
game*, a 7-0 win over Milwau­
kee Brave* Friday n ight
“ Sure w#'re clo»lng ta on 
term , but we all realire we're 
lU ll behind,”  Keane said. “ We 
can't afford to lot# any more. 
We're Just hoping that some­
body hang* a couple of defeat* 
on them. In thU game you've 
got to have help."
THIRD SnUTOtT
Th# 8 t  lasul* win, built on 
CTurt Slmmcm*' third coniecu- 
Uv# ahutout and key hitting by 
Stan Mualal and Ken Boyer, 
moved the Cards to within 
2ik games of the Dodgers, who 
earlier this month had a seven- 
gam# bulge over Cardinals.
Cards got some help from 
Philadelphia Phillies, who took 
the opener of a twl-nlght dou- 
blehcader 3-2 from Dodgers. Be­
fore losing the last game 2-1.
Dodgers have 14 games re­
maining, Cardinals 13, Including 
a three-game showdown series 
between the contenders at St. 
Ix>uU starting Monday. The 
flag-winner geta to tackle New 
York Yankees, who clinched (he
streak to eight games.
In other action Friday, Wtlile! 
Stargell figured te all the scor­
ing as Pittsburgh Pirate* edged 
San Francisco Giants 54 tn 13 
trmlng*. Houstcm Colts’ D»n Not- 
tebart two-hit New York Mels 
1-0 and Chicago Cubs defeated 
Cincinnati Reds 3-2.
DEFEAT aPAUN
Simmons brought his record 
to 15-7 by posting Cardinals’ 
fourth ahutout ta fiv# game* 
with a fiv#-hltter. His mates, 
meanwhile, g o t  to Warren 
Spahn, 20-8, In th# firs t inning 
on a slngl# by Grandpa M uila l 
and a homer by Boyer, and that 
was all Simmons needed. Mu- 
sial went two-for-thre# on the 
night, e x t e n d i n g  hla hitting 
streak to six games. During 
that stretch he Is elght-for-14, 
a .571 batting average.
Dodger* tossed away the 
opener in th# bottom of ninth 
when shortstop Maury WIII* 
threw w ild on a doubleplay at­
tempt with the bases loadid and 
one out. Two runs scored on the 
play, enabling Chris Short. 7-11, 
to get the victory with a four- 
hltter
They w ill tw linked to our field 
control centre by wslkle-lslkle.'* 
the deputy chief *aid.
If crowd* get too thick or
Asian Game* ta Jakarta, 
OANEFO plaai an “ antJ-lm- 
p e rla liit '’ Olymplc-typ# athleuc 
»how every four yean, begin­
ning Nov. 10 this year at Ja-
petlng In th# 1984 Olymirfc# at 
Tokyo. e o m p # t e * ta the
GANEFO Game# with ICC- 
barred Communlit China and 
North Vietnam, their Olympic 
eligibility trouM b# forfeited.
VANS
*il. VYf Wta4#w Taa
eiuem ely gixd coodiUoe 
’54 \YY Vri»4#w Vaa
r*cwdiUo«#d mcjtce, clutch 
and iranirn lntoo, n#« {lateL 
•81 VW D#»f#rr Va* 
only IKi.COO ooe-owner m.lle* 
CaU Self# Dept at
Mirvyn Motors Ltd.
1171 Haler Bt. IfowM 782-087
Open Evenings D ll 10
tra ffic  too congeited. the street 
involved w ill be closed tempor­
arily and the flow of celebrants 
routed eliewhere.
Police w ill tie stationed In 
each mate downtown hotel to 
keep an ey# on prlvat# parlies. 
Most hotel* In th# area have 
reported they’r# Ixjoked aolld 
for the Nov. 30 weekend.
M.iRtiW
BY COACH
liita lNHm under auspen' 
tdoo. waa placexl on walvera 
Ijor Hmtreiil Attouettes. He 
wwi not prepared to play in
S lrx *
I*  litt le  doubt that 




W L  re t. Q B l
98 51 .500 —
84 65 .564 14 
84 65 .564 14 
78 71 .523 20 
73 75 .493 24Mi 
71 79 .473 27Jk 
71 81 .467 28 
67 81 .453 30Vk 
67 83 .447 
























90 58 .608 
88 61 .591 2Vh 
80 68 .541 10 
79 69 .534 11 
78 71 .523 12tk 
78 73 .517 13‘,k 
75 73 .507 15'¥ 
70 77 .476 19\k 
85 93 .372 35 
48 99 .331 41
Natleaal Leagne
AB R n r « t .  
(Qroal. BLL ....578. .88.190..329
Clemente, Pgh 536 71 176 .328
H, Aaron, MU 578 113 186 .322
T. Davis, LA 513 62 165 .322
Flnson, Cin 606 90 194 .320
■wie->Aaran. 113.




Ilenie Rnns—Aaron, 41. 
Blelcn Bases—Wills, Los An­
geles, 33.





AB R n r e l .
Rnns—AUlson, Minnesota, 91 
Rnns Batted In -S tu a rt, Bos­
ton, 108.
Illte—Ward, (Thlcago, 172. 
Denblcs—Yastrzemskl, 38. 
^^lYlples—Versalles, Minnesota,




r iteh la t-B ou to n . New ’York, 
2041, .769.
Strlkeonta — Peters, Chicago 
179.
By T IIE  CANADIAN PRESS 
Aneriean Leagne 
Chicago 5 Washington 2 
Baltimore 2 Detroit 3 
Boston 7 Kansas a t y  8 
New York 2 Minnesota 0 
Cleveland 7 Los Angeles 6 
Natlenal League 
Cincinnati 2 Chicago 3 
Houston 1 New York 0 
Los Angeles 2-2 Philadelphia 3-1 
San Francisco 4 Pittsburgh 5 
Milwaukee 0 St. Itouls 7 
Qovernor’s Cap 
Indianapolis 9 Atlanta 4 




NEW WESTMINSTER (CP)— 
Vancouver overwhelmed defend­
ing Canadian champion New 
Westminster 13-7 Friday night 
to win the western lacrosse 
championship and the righ t to 
meet the eastern title  holder.
The hustling Vancouver club 
won the best-of-seven Inter-City 
Lacrosse l.«ague series 4-2.
Vancouver now meets St. Ca 
therine.*, Ont., In the Mann Cup 
national final which opens Tues­
day In Ctorwall, Ont.
AID  SFA8TICS
EDINBURGH (CP) — The 
Sembal Trust, formed to help 
spastics, has presented £110.0(X) 
($330,000) to Edinburgh Uni­
versity. The money w ill be 
used In a project concerned 
with caring for the sick In their 
own homes.
Th# Olympic suipenilon of the; • 
small country devoid of world 
class athletes has spawned a 
mo\Tment that has put OljTnplc 
leader* on the brlstlteg defence.
On Aug. 2. te# International 
Amateur AthI •  11 c Federation 
warned world members against 
th# dangers of comjiellng in the 
November Jakarta Game#.
T h e  federation cmphaslied 
t h a t  Communist China and 
North Vietnam — both divorced 
from th# lAAF—are r>ot eligible 
to compete against member 
countries. Penalty for competi­
tion against non-members is 
toss of eligibility ta International 
contests.
Forty-three countries have re­
portedly been Invited to attend 
th# GANEFO Games. Sukarno 
has directed most of his atten­
tion (Ml political leaders of 
Asian, Arlcan and Latin Ameri­
can countries.
W e s t e r n  amateur athletic 
leaders, however, tee a iiower 
showdown Imminent between 
Russia, a member of the Olym 
pic f a m i l y ,  and Communist 
China which quit tho Olympic 
organization following a hassle 
over Nationalist China's appear 






GLASGOW (AP) -  Sonny 
Liston, currently touring the 
north of Scotland In full na­
tional regalia of k ilt and 
tarn o'shantcr, tried a new 
gimmick on his doling Scot­
tish fans Thursday night.
The world heavyweight 
boxing champion stepped 
Into tho PalHey ice rink ring 
for an e x h i b i t i o n  bout 
brandishing a gold topped 
ebony cone. He put it  away 
when the action started.
Liston wns pinyed In and 
out by n band of g iri pipers. 
The 5,000 crowd roared their 







533 87 171 .331 
530 86 166 .313 
S33 87 .166 .311 
517 76 160 ,309 
$37 66 165 .296
Expert Repairs To All Makes Of 
Automatic Transmissions
All overhauls and rebuilding of 
transmissions arc compklcly guaranteed; 
•  FrtEE i:STi(MAri:8 •
For transmission repairs nutomatlcally 
call . . .
KEIOWNA AUTOMATIC 
TRANSMISSION REPAIR .
IM  Lewrenee Ave, rbene 1 l24fM
Binoculars For Hunting
H U D S O N
laPTICAL. il- iM IT gD i
INMMO OPTICIAN*,
tm LawaBNCB avknue ssteisi




. O b 850
2 DOOR SEDAN \
•  Up to 50 miles per gallon
•  Sports cor performance 
and handling






m  M tw R B N ce a v b . 
open %iHilnfa *01 f  p,in.
Ulo this easy to read schedule to help you plan 
your next trip in British Columble. Whenever you 
travel, fly Canadlsn Pacific — the fastest, most 






Castbound ~  Dalljf
LV Kelowna 10:25 a.m. AR Ctoatlagar 11:05 a.m.
Cranbrook 12:10 p.m. 
Calgary 1:10 p.m. 
Waetbound— Dally 
LV Katowna 4:35 p.m. AR Vancouver 5:45 p.m.
I  All timaa local j
See your Travel Agent or any Canadian Pacific office.
L a n a a ia n tfa e ^
vnaiNa/TBUcNa/ sh im / f  isNta /  HoraLa/riLicoMMUNio ation# 
WORLO’i MOar OOMFLiTt TRANiFORTATION avaTIM
For Information and R esorva tl^ t Contact. . .
Light's Travel Service Ltd.
211 Bernatd Afa/--4l2-4745—Na Bervlea Uharga 
IPENTICTON KELOWNA -  VERNOlf
mmjmm wm.w c w b w b . Kiv,, mbpv. t i. m i w&m I
Als, Riders Invade West; 
Try to Improve Record
Akw ctM  aad Oi- 
Rkicre im i -adt foe. lUautt fo rt fo*k4t  
i touiaki v» uy  «ad um 'o t-
recuzd fo tt : ^ s  Easi
U.S. TENNIS TIRE GOES SOUTH
M tm  itatafe. luHd
R tlttt Ot"uaa. Uttsco. ta«-l4
vmu a% fo« W#*! Sam
J m id t  0 » b  t ita r  v u it fo f  fo *
Wihtsnm’t  tfifd i '  8  tte*
uCat Qw*w» »* fo* 4«M.s* 
irv̂ kint fo* »*» *'.J'*.tk-
«e »;fo t»«  >♦*!*
0 »ut* foB F r t tkago. Uana playad a ta ite ta t
tiiiufe to wi!«fed»tott
liCt&iikteir M»rftr*« S-’Rifo. hasemxt it* fez*5 MatKta •%'«■ 
AatuaUa., td,- § -t Kaiatl to u i *  fo* L/S,
(AP W'u*{ifaetot




f o « a
W*»i
m  a
e i i i  t o t r r *  tnuy
feib* i l l  i u  tt-fotiuk'ttei gasikti 
fo it mam®.
i «  f o *  m ly  Xmam 
t k t l  BJ4 tuz&ed fo* t i v t  ta  ( t r  
m fo* C t t i fo t i t  FsefotU 
W i f o  a M - l  t r t t A c i f i g  
iJ  W u a k« i to fo* ««4tors o ty  
it» t loasotjr.
AJoueOiH wlB E^**i fo* Etki- 
m * .  W ettore C otftrtA i.* cn iltt- 
dmeiiext. to Lija'«(mtoa a td *  
Ofoiw* EokQpt Rtotot to t*  m  
fo* Bitoi Ekmbert ut W «jupi^.
la •  w tc  ta tu :. S t it t tc b . 
»««a f fo u ffo 'iim  » t i  n t i t  fo* 
C t l f t r y  SUmpernzt- Uttriiltoa 
■ T l i « t - C a w  p i t y  f o *  A r f t t s t o y t *  
ia 'Rzzoato Buadty ta fo* catly 
C ft. g tra* ta fo* £ t» t 
Th*i'« ewtU b* c'ttosift* ia fo*
. f o p  t p o t  ta bofo 'Coa!eJi^«« ta 
:% ra tttit o t  toatgitr* g tiia it. i 
' MiMtta**] i t  k a i  v ita  U tta ^ ;  
i itM  IA fo *  E t c  aad «oii,y m a v * '
i toto 11/11 pit(* »ifo * *19 lii
‘ fo* W'fC C t if t r y  am U eaptm*' 
a tka..m ot tu n  p iam  w m  ( J m *
. L tat* fey ts**ua| fo* l i t tm a iy a i j  ' 
 ̂ ('ugg«l S ttA tU 'l« » ta  ei»u
■ C IT  C U U l l lA N 'C *
f t t tk a ic ito w tB  F r fo ty  cut to *  
i con tVilltosA Ctate B r tM k  «feo  ̂
I |ofo*4 fo* ckfe tour y *« rt ago 
I tm a  fo* Uatvartziy ot 
Tb* a m *  M kmad a gaA  focw. ’ 
I tJtg fey a«w tops*1 fu lfo ita  ^
I  a a o r t *  1t * * d
I  R o u g a r f o a i i  aka  a a t i o u a r « d . 
U t , | » f o g  ot  t o p o r l  t U t o t t o f  I B e f e i  
i i j f e t .  ■ I t to  Cut feom &*tot 
. trtasttitm ’msa ot fo* S*isaeja : 
i r a o f o a B  L * « i u *  U » * t a ' t  
I  l u t o w s  m U U at  t o  w j u M  m *  
i * f « «  tom xi,
j  C t o r f e  S 35* w  pLa&t t o  j * . i '
! Ca&aCiaa p-E^csig if» t< to 'a jt £ 
j M artiB  F ife: * t  a *  yg y t *£,3
foa sfeifo f iu a r  lo  to  ferfod
:ui t to t } . i o * i l M B . H* *-*lt tagiae* 
R m o  0 * « i a a  ( T t o  v a *  p u t  « « .
feto q»*rt*r£i*.€in fo*
•foi'tci' u  ifoa ifo to tu 'u r, I t o i  
.fftori; at Oifo««. •to  to* M ' 
to* uaia tw  (to  iasi %o*a 
gt-foa* H i « iio 'tok* law Gr«*»-; 
'eu#. tfeg&to ia»| v to toad. Cato-; 
dtoa Ja.f* Ei'iafo a a l toport' 
Buo Fucek. a to  bAtly wfo; 
•toy at fo* »«l*ty *put to  to * | 
to l4  .©0.-1 ul fo* *»|HML I
, At tolibacfc Jfougferttoz* wte' 
H i ' o f e i t a y  u j *  B o d  G o o d  m  p U c *  
,ol ttor Bui Gr«y. layotoi Utot 
j to tu ito y  «t luiajsJttiaa. 
j  S t o m p e d r r f  w i U  t o  ■ t t a u i ;  
f C t o u t o  i i i u f o k r .  C o a c f e  l o t t o ;  
T M to  pz(tobiy » u l ua* Laval 
Cotacaaa to lo p k ta  J ia  tkM sd
I tto  IC . L * * *  fo VaacKMnto
I 0 « * V *  ganMurat maaagm Rai
£ O'-Qumm katd lit* cfofe foi
I  “ t o v a t t a f o s g "  t o # i a i t  W f o f o .  
I peg. M« i t o l  R « a ^  IM a ia  h i i i
I pz«(ty ato pkiAfwl (to Mf
' fe to * eauvad fey fo *  la ta m to to
u vK M  te b .r t, ^
ctoag* »« q'te*mrtoca» fosj •«*- Sowaifot,
•to  wifo mspmx Ly to  A a a to a .' B.:foo«m. T « d  
«Mam«d f r o m  TuruAfo tott GUk# Ajctomfeaafot 
•  •**, (to  !« u t u tt iy  ctoic*-
I to y  ar* tofotag lur a oom- 
fettatna foat *nU (cosirova os a t 
raoatd o l o<t« • »  a a i Bv* k a a t* ' 
a*4 tova ataaady io M  vattraa;
C'aaadJAA Dos Gtcty aod to p c 'rt;
Toot U aud ifo  fo tto  q « t f t * i to c a  j 
•tot ;
WaitiAJt iu r •  ctoac* ara Roe £
Mufor, fc ritia rtj wifo Lo* Aa-j 
i * i * i  R a o - u .  * i * i  T & o i i a y  Iw *  ; 
aa O t t o « a  c .t  a&a t o  ta ca’n̂ k 
'but ya( to to t i g o a d -
liiM traa l ooarfe J m  Tt-ur-tk. 
to t ciufe «ap«ru to {toy a
ia fo* toif-feark aiai £foof 
l i /n a ra .  a tmw aafcoaiiv* toJz. 
aeuld fefaak foto foe Imcup. 
la k te o  coato .Eagfo iU y i H
paiafoi i * t t «  Uk fo* Waai “ is  
ttoaa a'*aa*(id dak,fefoto*d*r»j 
tto  riak ol U-rJ-f to duauifo*4i 
Ifo* Bksra you paa*.“  to aasd.i , . . ,
'iw y i* •arm fo i agamat wifoag ^  *ty*fo i
ilakfo to* atort. Stoatfoaai 9 . | | | |p || || | | |^ ^
H ilr Conditionfatg 
Beiuttful - H uhhM
Tfe* lu it i*  c l »<¥i;.*A‘a toxr eaa 
to  rv/tcM'ed eauiy atfo 
ivj-ruucai ca ie  u to 'foe r It fo 
biti-ra i. ctoored or trafod- 
A aubpk mvfocid o i aaafoag, 
*{»{i>iEg cttfciiGuefog c faaau  
tout a((feUv«i«jA aod najtog 
a^ 'jrev fetor ot t t a
f i a t c u a i  i . ; y u «  o s c *  a g a i a . .  
Piv.M.fo tU -Z td i (er a a  * {  
r a t a l  e x  d i “C { >  l a t o  
H *ir S()i« SjjdiO at 
a aid Ace t.x' fealr feOBdttiaa.
appoito*




HtedeeM i l  ecxl **m I
Eg|oy h b m l aaviB fi oo. iiAe}> fKtaStocfo y c fo l 
b t  u fo iti ixM W i l 4 ^  i«{fos to  f«jB0 vatkdie* tM i t i lL
HAUG'S Building Supplies
1S$I W M r IL f u - t m
Win First Series Game . . .  it's Cook Book Recipe Time Again!
W M m kV  i“biK# te-. misM Pa# IMift i t  t%fei. I  I  I rITRY. Oet <CPt — Y o-'Il rac  (4 Ftwt Cradri. at tto  
a*t«r ctoyiR f* V lrioda team- | i , 'r *  ar •  i p a e i t t o f .  o a i 
rtjxk i tAal F'i'foay lA* I5fo u as htcm i arUt-o 
ua iu tiy  A iy. O iAa**, *n h  a IT  **P.a»
Itsaavff, goalteftdar M»rv k id .  received a magB.ifif«sl * 1- 
Marafea.ll ef O i h a » *  Greta Tart fnvn Jr-ha SdrAuk.v, a r»- 
C if '. i  i ia ’i  *9  Iu r* T k t f f r rR !  frrra  Br*rRr».ae 14f-
T to toam roeki aaap îod rvat a -ky, m a-sdiuaa w pia.yfog a 
:cf a alump rrtday a'gsi wvA r.tc-r.g d t k s i i ia  game, » * i  fo* 
*  U it-m tftut* t e l  wia Ota- t**m kacer^ atsd trored fi-.# 
* • *  la fo* fo il’d giine c( fo* gctk  ca cfJy n’.ta ih i l t .  Ke 
to i l  • of • tovto a*.naa fcx foe  ̂* 1** A*d •  ra ir of aaiiiia 
Miefo Cup, Rar.in Dtiiaa. BriJ Muartj*
T to r*  • * ! *  oaly I I  te w - d i ' tod Ray Baeta irtcrad iwa 
r*m *iiu.a| fo tto  gam* whm to '-tr* t-:r V irton* asd cfotr 
Bia Rabfoiwa acoftd tSa win-’ tntta§m tn weta RtAutam. Mika 
aar-asd  M antoU  fetoay l i  IfanA m i. Pat Grava aM  teck 
probatly »ofid*rfo f h-su it ?.*;► Cr-vt.j-vm 
toOAd Tfe* I I  • yaar • aid aei- j 
mfodar. a ita a d ^ l fo ito  a*- 
ri*a. bioxkad fo* ito t  tu t faT 
frsaklcg fo* aav* aad fo* to ll 
tchad pail hl*n Into foe cat 
TR* SAamrockj, Ihoufh. 6 a~ 
frndu if C a a * d 1 a B j ’-.nBr la- 
cfoaw cfeamptoeii. dkln’t • » :  PETERBOROL'OH. Oat (CT»
baxaui* ttoy • • ! •  tufkv, T h *y |R i|tit » tn |a r i Mik* Cortott 
•tow td  inor* huiU* anT A a i'r t ia M  Bill Colllni. both gradual** 
than fo fo.* f lr i t  too g ir a c i 'r f  the Metro Toronto Junior A
League, hav a iigned prof**- 
• tonal con track with Toronto
»hen foty Ic it teT and U -4
I f E  rrO fP 13» ICN XIN O ’
GIVES FAST SERVICE
M lk* Sangitar, 21. *bov«, I*
. th« apAarhaad of Brita in '* 
*  «trongeit Davla Cup bid line* 
fh« gold«t day* of Fr*d P trry . 
Som* experts tay h* ha* the 
f*.vtest service in th* amateur 
gam* today. It'* t>eea calcu­
lated that tha ball leaves 
Sangater'a racket at 154 mile* 
per hour and I* still traveling 
at mor* than 100 miles an hour 
when It reaches his opponent 
on th* far aide of the net.
(AP Wirephoto)
CAPTURES THREE WESTERN DERBIES
Racing Career Reaches Pinnacle
Maple Leafs Sign 
Two Juniors
I
r f a  
■fcjr o
• W. .tcppid r u n n in g 0 .h- ^
•wa c o ic h J im  Blihop »*id! ^
bluntly. ' And w* w tr*  over-1 ^
coafidenl. W* U hava to go Ike  ^
hell now”  tsm*. w ill report to D tn v tr
Victoria coach Tom Drue*. 
who admitted he wa. worried C‘ I-
unUl th* final buuer wiunded. f * * '
. . .  u . . u , . .  te ■'
■'They Just hustled a little 
more,”  he said. ''This should 
giv* them confidence.”
Druce, however, wa»n't as 
happy w i t h  the refereeing.
Twlc* after th* winning goal.
Oshawa was awarded th* ball 
in the Victoria end.
" I  didn't think that waa right 
at a ll."  said Druce. "And why 
do they continually change the 
rtfcroaa?”
It  waa th* third set of referees 
In three gam** and Druce feels 
this puts the Westerners at a 
disadvantage. He s a y s  the 
Gael* know *11 the Eaatera of- 
flc la li. but the Shamrocks never 
know just how the game w ill 
to  called.
Tb make roatlera worse, one 
referee, Whltey Frick from St.
Catharines, didn’t show up for 
Wednesday's game. Gord Ham-
WIN EXTRA CASH
For Yourself, Your Club or Organization. . .





Key West. F l*.-T ony  M*m -| 
marelll, 131, Pittsburgh, out-
K inted Jerry Powers, 130, St. uis. 10. I
Rem* — Santa Amontl, 195,1 
Italy, outpointed Jo* Bygrav**, 1 
210, Jamaica, 10. I
Tokyt>—Puntip Keoaurlya, 112,' 
Thailand o u t p o i n t e d  8* 1- j 
laku Salto, 112, Japan in 10.
Bakersfield, Calif. — Caspar j 
Ortega 149, Mexico and Tony 
N 0 r  1 e g * , l48Vi, Bakerafltid 
Calif., drew 10. I
Cash$4500
to iDdividuil to indivldut]
lubmltting belt recipe lubniittlng lecood beit recipe
500
to iodividuil 
■ubmltting third best recipe
1 0  0 0





Tt started tn 1937 with a hard-l budding stars as Jack Adams.
working h o r s e  named Joe 
Geary.
And Harold (Spud) Murphy's 
racing career rose to a pinnacle 
this season with a slight chest­
nut gelding called Brother Leo.
The fleet three-year-old colt 
surged to e.nsy victory In the 
83rd running of the tS.OOO added 
Alberto Derby In Calgnry Sept. 
T, making Spud the only owner- 
tralner-breeder to rapture three 
derbies in Western Canada in a 
•Ingle season.
His Alberta win. added to vic­
tories in the 15th running of the 
Manitoba Dertyv nnd the 34th 
running of the 115,000 added Ca­
nadian Derby, together with 
several other trlumifos txrought 
Brother Leo’s earnings this sea­
son tn 833.294 and his bankroll 
In Just two years to $42,720.
Having swept all before him 
In the West, Brother l>o  w ill 
to  shl|>|>cd to Eastern Canada
Sweeney Schriner and Frank 
McCool, later a top goalie with 
Toronto Maple Leafs of the Na­
tional Hockey League.
" I f  Frank didn’t have the 
complex of taking all the blame 
for goals scored on hint, he 
woidd have been one of the all- 
time great goalkeeiters," says 
Spud.
In 1037 Spud and a friend 
bought his first horse, Joe 
Geary, and went into racing. 
The horse won seven of 12 
races, then injured a leg during 
a race in Winniiteg.
Several chuckwagon r a c e  
drivers offered Spud 1100 for 
Joe Geary, but Spud was too 
attached to the horse to let him 
finish his days In front of a 
chuckwagon.
As a trainer he won the Al­
berta Derby with a filly  called 
Fair E lf owned by J. H. Evans 
of Winnipeg, and trained Sir 
BerrlU, a Canadian Derby win­
ner. for D ill liochead of Calgary.
He also won the Whittier 
Park H a n d i c a p  with Baby 
Broom, a western favorite.
Although he owned several 
winners. Brother Leo was his 
break Into the big time win­
ner's circle. The griding was 
named for his twin brother, 
Leo, aa employee of the Al­
berta Wheat Pool.
A bachelor, Spud lives in the 
shed row at Calgary’s Victoria 
Park the year round, close to 
the horaea that ara hla life.
4.
BASEBAU STARS
Pitching — Jim  Bouton, Yan­
kees, clinched New York’s 28th 
American League pennant with 
a alx-hit, 4-0 victory over Min­
nesota that made him 20-game
HAD HORSE DESTROYED
He horniwcd $2t» and i>aid a
   _____  ______ veterinarian to d e s t r o y  tho
kMiking for new fields to con-!^*'*"*** Geary was lair-
qucr,'and heading into the run-! trackstde at Whittier
ning for Horse of tha Year. t raceway in Wlnnli»g.
I .S- m afterward 8 |«id made a,
COACHED HOCKEY ii''w start, earning more than j
Spud, a shmi. stocky man tl,3(K) in one week by picking'; ItalUng — Ken Royer, Cardl-
wlth a friendly grin, was torn pari-mutuel winneih He later l Oals, lagged two-run homer In 
in Itowell, M)us., and moved to Imughi horscK In (,’alifoinla for first inning aa second-place St. 
Calgary in 191’J, the .year of the Canadian owncr.s ami his big- 1/iula to lled Milwaukee 7-0 for 
ftr.d htampcde. Rest dt<iupi>olntinent came when seventh c o n a e c u t l v e  tri-
In his early .vears he was re- he togged Dave L Fuller to, umph and 19th In IT games, 
nowned a* a roach, promoter buy a horse called Argcnta.j moving to within 2‘ i  game# of 
and organlter of boys hockey who turned into a top-ranking, National League leading Los 




T onight —  10i30  |i.iii.
H ear Dr. Mnrshnll 
CH BC-TV
COOK BOOK CONTEST RULES:
1. Typ# plainly on on# aids of th# paper only. Includ# niitan and 
addrest. Only one recipe per iheet of paper.
2. In case of women's clubs, submit full nsm# with Initials of member 
submitting recipe and name of club on EACH recipe.
3. To ent^i a minimum of 20 recipes must be submitted by women's 
clubs, and five recipes by individuals.
Give complete cooking or baking Instructions, InchidlRg types of
cooking utensils, oven temperatures, time and correct cooking 
abbreviations.
5. No more than half the recipes are to be cookies or cakes.
6. Recipes wiii become the property of The Daily Courier, will not be 
returned, and wiii be published at the discretion of the Cook Book 
Editor. Opinion of tho judges Is final.
Entries must be addressed to the Cook Book Editor, The Daily Courier,
Kelowna, B.C., and may be mailed to or left at the Daily Courier
office between 8:30 a.m. and 5 p.m. Entry deadline is Sept0mb4r 20,
1963.
Deadline Date 
For Entries Is 
Friday,
September 20
Please Ndle: ALL ENTRIES 
MUST BE TYPEWRITTEN and 
placed on one side Of the paper 
only.
.
Tues., Sept. 17, 
PUBLIC MEETING 





“S ifvliil ika Hewt of i Im  Okmootm VtUip • •  • wMi Tod«y^ N«wr T o d n ir
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AH this will be done without any increase in previneial tax rates
Look at the evidence of progressive government 
in this province. Look at our booming economy 
that breaks records year after year. This is the
record of the government that gets things done. 
Be sure with your vote on September 30th. 
Vote for your Social Credit candidate.
h ./V  ''■
iu l u k  tu l im im il lu
.. rstam lbs gerenneal
« i
t '■. i ■'
: f ', ,
1HM AovffrmtMCKr iHiKifim wr vNuii loaAL emwr eAMmttH oowMirm
KHEVT IT OR NOT »T "ipw! South Africa Economy Smiles! 
Despite Worid Race Pressure
J'OH-AKNiSBl’RG (AP* - , Befot# H U b a t*  cktk-maa 
Ihetx'mt taieraiocift*! p/eMM’ts ! 'Bi'ig M. A i f .  itoiirtat>d»iB a»- 
t«-f feev*..**. i t  h*M f«c« j»;.»«.• i»i fo# tnEiiu»ir„ ifim m o x t 
pctima. S o u t h  A m ta 'i «oo-|try w U  tU m d f  ta » m | w iik 
,s©c,.:ic !*.•« feat t « i t i  iBto a irfj-w t#  of 's *  .taoom wtaidf 
»**« f ' *firr ibcd  V tod felt b  tto  air 
Bui-iw** s» hxm m g  fc# fo*". fat tto  fof-t *i» traaeito, t o t '
.i-L't.ad* »eit« © ffictti r-liteJiata t o n
l*tK «  ato mas,*' a*» laduitrtir'ee,'y » w  .fxvted
l i t  soidet way u  to to t' (fo t fta-;
l i t  n»-!iBn« .-si A in ra ’a nuat; b a a k i n § tja iftv tkw ' ’
k'fUt'f Ctotofof ■ atsfod fo ?tj iafojt r̂arforiv r«-1
Tto bw»t i-wtt f«*»#ft t l  foat fo* f ir«  t a j i ,
«<pp*f SBfoiaf vtatsir* at . fnccfoa t i  ts ij year "aexma, j 
aiMt'w.a ai u a m ita u ra  T t * * * - ; u ^ d  *®cfay'EBfcB,t ka-| 
vaa l w to i*  Caaadite, AKieri-‘ ^ . 45^  autotijEtiaiiy. w h l i *  
taa, BrrtiJi'h am  Oaima* « t * r - ; rr.t,ft c tto r acoeaccdt tadfeauxf; 
prim  11 corettaiAi tn tfl Srjsxtu; defesatt Fur'fotr u*r.|
Atrw-as U ie iw i t  to n ta U n ik  m .rA  ” i
tito  d  tto  w ^ k i’t  fte a fo t! t o « ' ' '
h  K iaai 
J T to ' “  '■ ■
«— *ig  m . m rt. h  aw w«a w
MCM4 ,i -m Q^aeat i
tt A ikimAi, /






I ’f^vard t r« ii«  ve r*  i»>tcd fo
ta rn  ttoifodifjJ axpmfa
f'ym i I t m . m  ' tm . - '  ' t a *  ^ « »  « e -
IM  ««'» b * i» *  rtadata j tto  pro- fetou-'»fed k i'g t iy  te* fo'*erB- 
o.,A'tym mg* fo »*"«* i c i a c t H f  -m lef«.*.re’ to,
tm:,#, m  te y m n m  d  foe ;fo |
SsAm to fo* proiret ar* tefod fot» »-«>«) *’«■ t'trp r.H *-jfc
b*' lfo>lif(>»r's .fotef# ef '*'=« *t»d b* t o  fottrpra.M .*'*'
C*,iAd,a. to  *<'t'«p'v5fc,t C:Vi©f€ Rjrer projetr.iS
T-npwatfc® d  to  l ' a ! t # d  to  f i»r|W't irr».’» |
,S',*t«a, A,r#fU*,o M ttat ram,»» !'•»■■« J-ci,*'«,'r» t o  
%-i t o  S u w r  * t ; 4  . # r i A . i  ■ -*  ® *  c k r / T y  c w j
'SiH;ts Ahifai cwii**,:*# |
A fe»i.l t , i T V . »  as.toa:,* tl fepotfod, fa b*|
ita’i  FuJ fotiySei•’.:tot,;i, ti pi*- to  bf|#»s< *•,?
to t ;  s tyc tii U.Ai:j'b4 ■ tfy-t:v e in,;,t-.! ui t o  fo jt ix *  ef"
£fetait,jr tff.tw e .W  ‘ tte.* ' JJJ
C O N T R A C T  BRIDG E
* ir  yixrfl 4ttAttii&e the tomsr Hght hasfi eo ra e r  iC 
f o o r  * * *  i i ifo t it t  bo Ite
t U  ftWMs •tg tu ''
T )s  OLD HOMt To w n
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(top I.* y-Bxoct a  '
fo'.'fo 6 t$ : t r
fim'Si Styxit i,He,
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A Q f l l l  
A K f
f lw  M ttfo f 
tmMk W m  
t #  f* s *  I p
8 e  Ifofo I  #
Ojieclng Uad—quet-a cl btafta 
Th* fiBnae i i  m * t l  t o  rno*! 
uie-hil ve iix jifit fo d e c liJ tr 'l ar- 
lesal of |>,la>'i, Th* t?ppertualt.T 
to flae iie  arts** h*!»d aher 
hand, bet It ts la jfw ta n t to r#a- 
U t* thal ther* ate occatfofei 
when * Rnetse can do more 
b lrrn  foan food.
‘fake ih tf deal, for exampl#. 
• tfo r*  South todt a tiseUsa H- 
R*i$4 and *en t doan as a re­
su lt West led the queen of 
hearts, covered by the alng and 
ace. East returned a heart 
Declarer ruffed, cashed the 
ace of diamonds and ac# of 
clubi, entered dummy with a 
trump, and led a club and fl-
fceisei t o  i*:,k  W « t fa*k to ; 
Ai'-i, j*t.jrfc® j a
aa.t & , i . g-t teot
i-Mistg a a as4 a
tp$A.t
It <a*. W #*;;#« to !  So. tt.
. i j  ta»* I»,a?.c l i f t  {'.«;!! tIS 
if tit t,*l It.# s h
!J i,e 1,1.2 fost
i r i t t i i  i l  U:.t r lie V'tujd
t*» *  f  a t ih t t o  qucwa a i4  n -a i*
to  ri«.tjfc'.i 
A t m ' j f .  t o  k'2t,| « a i the
I'U tt {,:*» fa r:.aie-as,a 
lia? &.»c'i ti-,;.! *ie#«sE»,l a
kc *  at to  EarTWe*! f* j! l»  - 
The *#,*
u t i»  leased t ifa 'it ie f 'i ehi-Mei;
t l  U:# «>.<,'.!a tl li6,»Se*«l;
t l  !Le;n
»*';* ft/,*;!,# t l  ’
•akr-! at ;»# ix - f *  f-» t l:s,?t T»i? 
f'.,.ec,*i H.:f *f h a lt has if-.» '
i .-tr:-, V-it ( i sM' tA  II I'"?* !';•
i t * i t  is, rt-eiea if  th 
f.:i,cU„ ta tr.s! «2 :e, taking* 
th* k ir.f, hf,'*uUs itmf-.feur* v ifo  j 
th,* J»?'k f . , i i t  take,,! t o  queen.'! 
b»'jt now m uit yield foe rest of 
th* tnck i. Any play he maket 
ftve i South the C'fxitfaft.
t'foce it u  gi anted that South 
has the hand made i t  E a it ha­
th* queen, tt txscomei obrlix;- 
thkt there can t>e no pojjibls. 
Sdvantate to ih* finlase tf Wist 
ttas th* quHfo. There can b i a 
diladvsntage hi such case, but 
never an advantage.
Th# diiadtantagei a rtje i In 
those* cases where West has the 
doubletrm queen. This possibiU 
may not occur often, twt Smi 
ha* nothfof to lose by playing 
for It.
Y O U R  H O R O S C O P E
FtlP tOiMOftPOW
Sunday w ill be favorable In 
that i t  ahould prove dlstractlon- 
fre* — giving you lome extra 
time to plan longe-range pro­
ject*. e.specialiy those which 
concern home in d  family mat­
ters. Vityrations al.*o stimulate 
social, sentimental and cultural 
interests.
r b l  THE m lT H D A T
If  tomorrow is your birthday, 
yqur horoscope indicates that. 
Whiles affairs may seem to tie 
progressing Slowly at the mo­
ment, It would b« wlsa to keep
forging aheid 
While goals since the p: 
aspects promise good restil
toward worth- 
ll Si & ianetiiir
foverh both business and per­
sonal dealings on Monday. G«xl 
news, arriving unexpectedly and 
a stimulating career opportun- 
ty are also posslWliiJcs. Eve­
ning hours should be spent In 
quiet pursuits rather than In 
hectic social activity.
FOR THE BtRTIIOAT
If Monday is your birthday,
r  horoscope indicate* that, capitalizing on your fine 
initiative, you could make good, 
but not dramatic Job progress 
during the next 12 months. Be 
iuf-e, however, to uSe all of
emteb. Febniary iheuld bring 
another boost )n moqetary con­
cerns, March an uptrend in ca­
reer matters. Both, happilyi witk 
>4 most xuipiclously benefited 
n mid-lW4.
During the next I I  montht. 
Social, romantic and' domestic 
affairs should prove stimulating, 
>est poribdi Inblttdlng becem- 
ier, next Mky, June and July. 
Some emotjonal tension is ms- 
sible in mid-November and lij 
March, hoWeVer, so Watch your 
step during thcSe periods,
A child born on thiS day Will 
tie endowed with th* qualities 
heeded te make an exceUent 
Sclehilst, siatiSilclah ok teacher.
E DAT AFTER TOMORROW
ine biahelhirjf aspecti w ill
r rt 
t i iA iV
lere
atie
'aiwh r  both job and flnanci;
are concerned, begii 
nlng with the fira t week in De-
JoUr Skill* and talents, VirgoanS
6r^ well kiiowh fob their prac- cklibf and resourcefulness and 
lisually display remkrkhbly goot
Judgment In piannliig moves. AI 
of these traits w ill U« big points 
In your favtw*.
Best petibd for advkncbment 
•long these .llhes: December, 
F ^ ru a r jra rtd  mid-1964, 
wHete flngnciai m a ttir*  Are 
eonoprhM, make plank for the 
future now, sd that you cah take 
adtrantflgc of oplxittunltfos Lo 
expand In December, March 
and mld-1964 — ah kll-aroimd
good period where business mat- 
let-s are concerned. I ’ersonal 1 
IfltiflA lohslilpS w ill be governed by 
beneficent aspects,Jor inost of 
the year ahead and, for the 
blng]e, there |s promise of new 
romance in jjcrember of this 
year lind in May, Jun4 and/or 
July of next.
A child bom on thla day wlit 
bte frank and generous, but may 
bte too exacting with other*.
EVER HAPPEN TO YOU? By Blake
mtu. m grumf 
m um m i 
jm m m B
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tu'YT~¥lMji f 
tfo iCa watJi *sata la » «p*efoJ£ 
4* 3> m n m  tfoe *w i rm  mdl 
la«M  to aAtoo Oto ’"fMui awrwa" j 
miva hmuOa Teii. tbeia qatrtoy i 
orilfe •  Diki,ty Cuursri Ik rfo f 
fw  I t  SS a umxaerJ wi- ] 
wrBut w ill *<*j LB teor-d-';
lag a fkr»i* .\alKe Te,Wc&:s«# ' t'lS-t4*5
■ ^ ' u g a  £ - j f  Aiiuabtm 'Smgutm- 
.U tr I f  at t l 3 Bionut. flS  p«ef 
iaea«. Bgto tad  water
|T*fotlM»e Ti2- i t» .  3i
I h m i v  FURN taHED COT^
: ‘.Bje tu  real lie a i tw  I  «r 2 
fto Trvaoeil Roasd Teio- i r. '£ie :6W2'C; M
r  l U L Y  k I ’ a S l S H £ B ~ C A F £
jC,.*,.. *d Bfea, ^
I: IlfeJ K r i:Kx.’.a fr-ei’tt.mt ifi-! ' riii li ̂
C O sS\)»I'A B£e~’I  I ’RSISHLO 
-xA'.iga t a  rets.;, Tr/Uqewie If*-
m
16. Apts. For Rent
IfffiUSTRlAl PROPERTY
CtoM to ctowstowa Ketow'sw tioa choti:* m iae i piogteny 
em m tii at s tots oim  a. toia.1 area at SS.feuI B4 ~are to t .  
AocmkI l- l utowstmi tbu prvfewrt* tias uacsaie. cuy u tik iy  
aemccs asd guud access. M L 8 .
F fU L  r i i c E  m jm .m
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
DIAL Ti2-323f
p. MuaJsray 2-TI22 
L. M.K£SCtfi 2-'3Sll
BliLNARD AVE. R e a ltO fS
C. S to ie li S-tot.'? 
I, Klaasea £-mS
2 ACRE HOBBY FARM
H'lta a U 'it  Z tevLtaai bucgtoow. Kic# li'.ngrccr't, diiuag-
rtsTia, c tos jic  lit(fC.ea aad 4-p.ie-ce t»a\iaic».;>fa.  ̂LuU
hatt-aitcl ac'i fircace. Ca;c.kea Louse aa<i la ra ie . Ciucktas, 
labfcrta aad wqfapiaeat lacladed, tow  taxes
PU CE IIJ.SIS w m  teruM — M.L.S.
WILSON REAITY t.BtlTEOA KEW SOUND PROOF Apart- j esewt tto 'A  cfmaag Oct. I. At-; ttO B E ttT  f | .  tracuvw 1 bMSruxu aoitwa. rd ic r-; 
od ais4i.*at'** acd txataxes 4,Law- i
wel Rest, ii.g£t aisi water; WS BERNARD AVE tS2T ll«  KE1/)WNA. B C.
t&i'i'jdenJ A!s*» totOsLed 1 t«sd-| Evreittta Cali; A W ariro t 424AiS, H Guest 7625-2411: 
tmim :aUf A ' t i f  Slia Dyxk^-.jA l Jcto*u« tC -4« .  tk»rdaa L  Eatcti ie - 4*to. W. TWltsaU 7C -e «
SiJtr 5 Aii'j^re-'a Houwt, ITZll  --------------- --------- ---------  ----------------- -
. A »i s t'. 
iiZl
e .4ve Telertoioe .ei-
r 4
2 k D iiths









W'eetotidi., iwk.jMK’i »•*.* ......... .....................
Katowii* Urewia: tL*.-.ik.al n- •* RtX>.M ) t  K.NttdlLD ?;l5i.:.
IfU; iM i as U.e a|e )*»;v«Se rt:rx i;.e  si.J ta::. t-a»
« r f  S I  j e * f f  I ' . j u r r a l  , , r / v ; f e : .  ‘
•  i l l  lie tmk trwa U-e i.tfUcre A%x̂ .-
O iA iiri. n u  BertiArd Ave. «  f  ̂ * l  IG
iim d ty , SrtAexri.few l im  at t  0 0 A tettue.___________ k
|xm  . ikoKev R. a. BeawotltA.jrOR RENT -  I  BEDRCX)M 
rudfox. faterraemt wtll laitow ta furttliNed baaemefit amte aad 
tlia KekMitft* cemeUtr- Mr. I garage. Separate eBtraace. IS5 
CortdiA l l  aurt'teed fey h it tov-[per R«»th Pieasw pItoB# before
i&X' wtf*. Ceneviete; twex daa|b-t2 p tn , TedKWS
te n . Dweea.. <Mri W. N. 
£ t« ib I et Edffioatoa aad D«-
42
t i lr a  J. 8  tk ig ian ) of ' ^  
Raid#; aad tww •>-.««. Pian.k ato
lJci>d. 1»jU» «■! WrsSfeank L te\rj:
I  BEDROOM MODERN SUTTE 
aew br*me, 3 btocka from i 
lalvrta-’. P t . t i 'a  eatraaro. No 
.Jiiksu-ti of $#'.«. KoDdftBkfrs ,
graatk iuldfro,. twu tj<i.-*|jcr« af.-i 
two a istrri *£■.•■» t-irvr.e 
ami I) ix i’!i l'M\r L.«/rn r.' 
with the *rt» :;4 r;'.r:it-
5*2 hlBi S;H Ax« :t-5
Sl.OUT’JlS 
Say U test, when wortit t f  
a.rrcpa’Ji.v are icadei's „«*e 
GARDE.N GATE E U lltiS T  
t u t  Paadoiqp St P0  2-21M 
KAREN'S FLOWER aASXET 
«U U on Are. TC-3UI
T. Th. S tf
t  iaike hPACluLH -NEW 2 HFSDHODM 
• , n , . N „ , w  BLailalke »• winter 
3 * 'rate*. Walnut Grove Motel, Tele- 
l ixmc :U-i22l. 39
J ROOM s u r rp r  F l  ItN lS llK l) 
t-r i.rifutM'heu, at 1P»5
Et,l£rw«*.»d Road or tekt-bont 
TC-CSD. 40
6 . Card of Thanks
WE WISH TO EXPRESS OUR 
iiiim c  thanka to our many 
frianda axxi rvlativei for the 
thoughtful exprctsloDt of aym- 
pathy. Special thanks to all the 
doctora and nursing staff of 
Keknrxui General Hospital.
—Mr. John G. Johnson 
Bisd family 3S
rUHNlSHED 2 BEDR(X)M 
apartment. Available Immedi­
ately. Adulta only. Apply 1451 
Mclnnes Road. 42
BENVOUUN A in O  COURT -  
Monthly erlnter rates now avail 
able. 40
4 ROOM UPSTAIRS SUITE 
for rent, ra  beach at Peachland. 
Telepbrae 7ff7446«. tf
CHARMING OKANAGAN MISSION 
HOME -  Exclusive
3 brurcAjtv..-. T:a> att!..ct*\«* 3 >var »'li 5 ' . . : ?  r.lU iitfd ( ti
*« »IT<‘ u\c-riimiv.rij; hif.t* juj'juVJ'.sU'il fe''’ t {.at.cs us.ii
r«>ckerU‘:. Ki*.)?'.- *i:f >!*u*u u.- i-iui -i£' urtuticu!*' { .ij.t/t-a  
I'l t hrjlr** wi»ti. lu i'.t ’ v I'.'.j'e--' lu " 2 f*i v;u.>lcS,
double plumbing. All viC'.v wmdov, s h plctujt-
COMES AND SEE IT, YOU LL IX)VE IT
CARRUTHERS & MEIKIE
LTD.
364 BERNARD AVENX'E PHONE 7622127
M. E bdw  S44M -  L. Borden 2-4715
ONE BEDROOM SUITE, ground 
floor. Front and back door en­
trance. Telephone 7624U54. 43
8 . Coming Events
SC O m SH  COUTfTRY Oaaclng 
begias Friday. Sept. 20 at 7:30 
p.m. In th * Preabytcrlan Church 
HalL C la ti prepares beginners, 
men and women to attend Kam­
loops Ball lo November. Pianist, 
Mra. Alice Falconer; teacher, 
Mra. Mavla RutseU. Telephone 
TMhOSS. Wed.-SaL-4I
BERNARD LODGE -  FUR- 
nlshed rooms for renU Tele­
phone 762-2215. t i
I ’URNISHED BED SITTING 
room tor lady. Kitchen facilities. 
Telephone 783-68M. U
RUMMAGE SALE SATURDAY, 
Sept 21 at 2:00 p.m. at Canadian 
Lfopra. sponsored bar Kelowna 
Stagette Qub In aid M chUd wel­
fare projects. Phone 762-44(9 or 
762-7069 (evenings) If you have 
rummage to donate and (dck up 
w ill b* arranged. 39, 41, 43
COMFORTABLE RCXDM WITH 
TV and good board. Including 
laundry tot working men or 
male students. Centrally located 
at 1346 Ethel St. or teleffoone 
762-8510 around 5:30 p.m. 41
THE HRST CONCERT OF 
KMosma Overture Series w tll be 
on October 10 ffor the benefit of 
new residents. Membenhlps 
w ill bn availabla on Munda>, 
Tue.sday. WcdncHiin), Sept. 16, 
17 and 18 from 2 to 4 p.m. ami 
IVednc/Uay, 10-12 n rn. 40
CHRYSANfilEMUAr SHO\v" 
Sponsored by Kelowna and Dis­
tr ic t Carden Qub w ill to  held 
a t th* Royal Ann Hotel. bVUlay, 
Sept. 27. 3:00 p.m. to 9:U0 p.m 
Admission 25c. 49
THE KELOWNA REBEKAH 
Lodge w ill hold a rummage 
sale Wednesday, September 18 
a t 2 p.m. in th* Women's In  
atitut* Hall, Lawrence Avenue
40
AQUATIC AUXILIARY RUM- 
mag* aal*. Saturday, Sept 28 
Ctetcnnlal Hall, 2 p.m. Fbr i^ck 
up. telephone 765gS3S. 98
ST. DAVID'S PRESBYTERIAN 
Church bazaar and taa will be 
held on November 2. 38
11. Business Persona
SEPTIC TANKS AND Q illASK  
trap* elaaiitd, vacuum aqulp- 
Bad intartor SapUc Ihnk 8*ft 
Pboaa 76l4ttl. 7fS41fl
DRAPES BXPERtLY MADE 
aad ImBi. BadiiNwaaa nada to 
Biggnira. Frea atrttanalM. Doris 
Q u S r  PhoM 7 0 ^ .
7. Rooms For Rent
18. Room and Board
NEARLY COMPLETED
This new home on the south side w ill aoon be ready t<i 
move Into. 3 bedrooms, good sUcd kitchen with ash and 
mahogsny cupboards. 1-arge living room. 4-piece Pem­
broke bath, fu ll basement with gas furnace. Let us show 
you this fine home.
PRICE HI.409 — Asking IJ.060 dewa — MLS
HOOVER & COELEN REALTY LTD.
430 BERNARD AVE , KELOWNA PHONE 762-5030
or Phone Mrs. Beardmore 5-5565 
Alan Patterson 2-6407, E. Coekn 2-6086, J. Hoover 2-5174
Country btate  
"Cedar Park Villas"
A ivv«».«e extate, aurrouXidad 
fey lu g e  cedars, ludLacaped 
4 acrex Cc*i«ia» 2 dapiex 
uBiu, 2 bedsooxua each akk, 
ochex aupks has cce 3 &s4 1 
bedroora uoit- Uaom for 4 
mure dojplexrs pi'ua tooMif fur 
oft'oer i.od aa'uxucuag p«x.J, A 
ir.a»t ufiijaua-l olleriiag »l 
>«t,5*4 wttii y i4 J M .lt d*wm. 
M L S
CALL: ERIC WALDRON 
ie -4 5 «
A look Will 
Convince You!
That this large bungalow ia a
ntjiodeffui tocatioa, close to 
actoula, beach aad 
OB « <>uJ.et atreer. i* a real 
bargaia torge iivuig rucxn 
wilts tuep life , diflifig area. 
b. î katffeen acd part tase- 
meiit. Double garage, con­
crete lortto. fenced aiad latad- 
acarod. Fall iwie* C l.tW .M . 
h i ’i :  T it is  t o d a y ;  m i, s
C A IL ; EHiC WAIJDRO.N
7.03 Acres & Home
hc)n::e„
u L V'Llljg
I*-..--; a . t v K . i ; .  iV.i 
c'c.
I*-.'* C,;.'" iHa'.! Ir i'.c ;
t;.cw aed well Ir.so'.at.-L C.iy 
vti.trr fc!.d ungat.oa, Cow 
Lara and tog thed Lusd 
ideal for hay or orchard, 
lovely Vie*. Irr.meditte oc- 
cupancy. FaR lartc* i t j f t#  
with g»e4 terms. M L S  
CALL: B IU . FLECK 76AS323
Two Acre View 
Lots “  Westbank
Idciiily ritustrd t-n 'rd  A\e
‘ Mv.'h. (n rG-'.-Aiflg the !.ike 
these t-.io k'ts aie p ri",t;j':i
p'.anted ia f'- 'i bear inj 
lt,i;..i:i Prone- shuttsng very
ijt ld .', are *iS\
ic.--.! a itSt tl.cr.cst..' w. ot< r
iif.d
ts-h Gan be tu-ght S i
n 1 (.v'l. nr ; . (vkl og 
32.591 each, with half cash 
This Is very desirable prop­






Shops Capri. Ketowns, B.C 
Pboo* 763-4400
SEFTEMBEK SPECIAL -  AF- 
pfov*d tsm dm iiti tehttag to t’ 
in a eJaotc* reudcziUAi atwa. - 
Beach arceu. max aii tacriraes. | 
tow  taaxea. Build this fa il to- 
to «  cuaU go higher. 1'hu  u  the 
laat ctooce -buUtdiAg tot ia th* 
aouth *j«ie ue«. A ito rta  Mtorl- 




Fuais ftva llay* at 
curiead ratas,
P. S C m LLE N U ytQ  LTD 
<Agrets* 
n #  Baraaxd Are.
LARGE SPUT LEVEL 3 BED- 
twxu taxu* fur sak. Lrvttgrram  
and duaagtoom, wail to wail 
cupe l. dr«£tes. tacluided. ttoubk 
{lumtofig. compleiely landsc*^ 
ed and newly (toorated. Will 
cuiuxlcr iT'sd* ra  sm s llu  home 
as dawn pay meat TeleptKMM 
142-4116 tf
MONEY TO LOAN ON REAl. 
Property CueaotMata you 
debt, repayahte oa *asy iMaghh 
raytiMats. Robl M  JohBstei 
Heain' A truuraae* Afeswy Ltd 




3 1  Wanted Te Buy




USED GUITAR WANTED IM- 
ni«diat«ly. Keaxraabk. Tel*- 
I itorae IU 4I44 alter i  p.m. 31
STOREY HOME. 3 BEROOMS 
and bathroom upttaura. toving- 
room, dauag-family room, toi- 
chra and utility room dovs. 
Natural gas beatmg. South end. 
Ideal faimly or rental homa.
HAVE 114,00(1 SECURITY. ANBj ___ ____ _________
requir* M.OOI caxh for homi _ ,  , ,
improvemrat. WiU pay 1% in- 5 4 .  H t l o  W i n t o d .  
lereat W rit* to B w  lU f .  Doilv 
Coorw. 4) M ile
29. Articles For Sale I FULL OR PART TIME WITH
,cu . Good earnmga, workiag
48R: e ith me ui Ketowma or**. Tek- 
totl:i.toMet<to443i. 38
W)14 ................................... ——  
13 i j  WANTED »OY TO IXARN
    Frigidair* ReWgeratof
Ftill pru'e MhtiO, Terma, Phrae ’U E- Refrtgeraiwr 
JC4414 or call s i 2211 Ru-hter’*4'‘ Beach Gaa Range 
S;. o (}iE lec tric  M o ffa t Kange
14”  E kc tnc  Range M M 'to le ry  feusmeaa Oiyy aOiiisg
Weatiagtoua* Lau&drcaBat ; » « k« r need apply, Telephra* 
—IM  t l ! )̂ ^$4341 alter t  p i« . g|
Ptdlra Itotabte TV ___ _
5 M . J 7  :::::: .SSlSS. Help Wanted,
Used Chrome Suite . 4 ) 1 ) !  «  .
ItepossesMxl Clsesterftetd r»J r f im 8 l9
:449i5, l ik e  over p a jn ie rd  81t/  _________ _
' j:er i'.ianth ̂
HOUSE FOR SALE--lt22 SQ. tX.
t*as’Oom, {*n iaU y finished 
basement 4'V NHA Miurtg'Sg*. 
lE ia  fsousi' haa many outatond- 
tng featujes Ixx'Stcd at 1237 
Devocihir* Ave., leiepfara# 7SJ- 
?25i <er *ff)o;,ntr::est lo view, tf
AS LOW AS $55.9 IX)W.N 5LAKto> 
>ui i t i t  o*tive vf a leauUfuil.''- 
det'.gutd NH.4 b.>:i;.e_ Over 50 
{-XUS cii.*.).-« t iv ’ii. Lkj.iei.i-
au.v :■/ C.-a-
s ir...fa il I U  :d9'5i5l,
! ! . ->*: -M.,.;;
2 H l-U KU O M liU M LfilSd FAC- 
fa.; Ave. Fi.jv.tiEg. u a trr av.r,- 
rnt'f. I \ i l  fea.;r:aeiit u .u j extra 
'brdrtioin. g»5 lum a;* and Lot 
water, tow  use*. Csih prtce, 




COMMERCIAL B U I L  D 1 N G i 
arid 2 tot.a la  city. BulcLcg 1210 j 
*q, ft.; office; light; plumtang.: 
F-uil price 110,500 W with t29W..' 
dtJWTs Tekfjbcme D e n n e y ,  
Okanagan Realty Ltd. 7124544; 
eveni.ngs 767-4171. 31
 iu lA  t?11 r u r  VIEW
i  l.ra.(>-'t:i t i . j e  ff» iatge lot 
\V.:,t.c‘a. ««■'! U Cattolfc
iiu rU i oti U.K.uo, av 97, Iteason- 
»l>k. I ’hvne 706-’-’loo t f l
N E tr 'i r i !  KDK0<5m” HOI'he I n  I 
Hutlatid C t.litv  r^ur.) cn gtOiUid 
Full ta t f j ie n i L a w  
i.ixv,a pay ment and easy term i. 
Telephone 762-6295 . 39
or w ill rent for 1100 a month. 
iTwo bedrooma plus 3 basement 
rooms. Dn Fuller Ave. Tele­
phone 762-5603. Avsilabl* Sept 
13. 38
Keep abrvad wffik Todajr’i
n ttre a l •*» $  Today —•
ao4 t«M»ofTOi», b
TH E  DA.ILY COURIER
Why not h.ave The Dally 
Courier deiiv’ered lo your 
Yam* regularly earb afte*- 
nora by a reliable ca.-r.er 
boy? You read TodayT 
.News — Today — Nof th* 
ne it day or, the foItoirin| 
day. No other daily oeva- 
pap»er {Hifellshed anywhere 
ran give you this *xriuaive 
service
Fer hj-tse deli-,cry la 
Ke'.owox am! dismct, 
i Foane
j C .rv jla tiu i Depsattment 
7624415; a.nd in 
Verncn 507410
W OMAN WHO CAN DRIVE . . .  
If >ou wivuld enicy working I  
y-T 4 bau» a day c.MUfli reg- 
I a e ily  each iivrath ra  a group Zt 
B C u l coametic clients on
a route ta be t«tabl.ish*d in and 
arouod Ktbwma and ar* wtlliag 
to mak* light dellre tife . etc. 
w rit* Studio G irl OooBsettci, 
Dept, CD49, 849 LaFleur Are., 
Mae.treal 33. Rout* w ill p«y up 
to S3.00 per to«ur. 5-44
Q U A U riE D  STENOGRAPHER 
required for Chartered Account- 
antt oftire, reply to Be* 7856 
Daily Courier stating age, 
quallflratirat. salary exi»ect«d 
and when availabi#. t f
S T E N O G R A P H lS ^A N T B D ^ 
Ketowna Uw offic*. Apply Bon 
9061, The Daily Courier. A ll r*- 
p.!:e» in craftdeoce. 41
YOUNG lA D Y  WA?1TED TO
work In f*-nily-t,rp* restsursat 
Te>{ho€5# 71C-3734 for appotat- 






NICELY FURNISHED BED- 
sitting room with board, laun­
dry. For older person. Personal 
atteoUra given. Telephone 762- 
4633. tf
ROOM, OR ROOM AND BOARD 
Near Dr. Knox School. Tele- 
pUotx' T(L’-Cl."(> altor 5 p.m. 40
i ;.\(t ; i .l k n t ' “ iloom ‘‘* T 1 7 d
iKiaid In tomfortable home,
Tcleiiione 762-4530. 39
19. Accom. Wanted
$500.00 DOWN, FUIL PRICE $1,150.00
Houje to to  moved off lot. Stucco exterior. Included in price 
— 1 gat hot water tank, I gnt r.inge, 1 space he.iter, 1 gas 
wall heater and bathroom fixture*. M L.S.
C. E. M ETCALFE REALTY LTD. —  762-4919 
253 Bernard Ave., Kelowma, B.C.
Real Estate and Insurance 
W. KneMer 7A74SII L«k«i 7C-24M
R. J. Bailey 782-85*2 C. F.. Metcalf* 7624163
J. M. Vanderwood 762-8217
21. Property For Sale 21. Property For Sale
STEADY RELIABLE TENANTS 
being transferred to Kelowna re­
quire 2 bedroom suite or house 
immediately, furnished or un­
furnished. Reply to Box 8064, 
Dally Courier. 41
ROOM AND BOARD WANTED 
for Vocational School student by 
Sept. 30. Write Gary Johnson, 
2177 Rosa Crescent, Prince 
George, B.C. 41
3 BEDROOM HOUSE TO RENT 
by responsible c iv il servant. 
Telephone 762-2321 or contact 
Government Agent, Court House, 
Kalosroa. 40
MARRIED TEACHER Requires 
1 to 2 bedroom apartment or 
house. Goae to Martin Elemen­
tary School by Oct. 1. Telephone 
762-4270, 6  to 8 p.m. 38
SMALL 2 BEDROOM llOME 
within B miles of city lim its re­
quired to rent by O ct 1. Tele- 
phana 76S4167. 42
WAfrirED -  ilOUSKK£EPIN(3 
room tor IB year oM g irl end of 
September. Pbraa 762-7664. 38
21. Proparty for Sale
12. Personals
TRA!<»UTION ARMY NEEDS 
unwanted uiabl* goods of all 
kinds to help low income an d__________________
^®ri'0KA!SACiAN IwAKEMIORK 
ORCHARD 
Over a mile of lakefront, 300 
•era* deeded witti 90 acres in 
Ovttiard. Ampl* bomes, out-
, l f  H illiw a ^  f i i l l  I«ofth 
o( ttroRjgrty. prioa 6200.000 
Ig T ^ . CaU
m M m f IdMw






Real Estate and insurance
270 Bernard Ave. 
Kelowna, B.C.
Phono 762-2739
Sevth Side: Consisting of 3 
large bedrooms, living room 
with brick fireplace, dining 
room, 3-j)cc. bathroom, utility 
and cabinet electric kitchen, 
this lovely home is located 
on half an acre of well land­
scaped grounds with some 
fru it trees and a large garden 
area. Tho fu ll price with very 
;ood terms is Just 112,900.00. 
Ixciusive listing.
Lew Down Payment nnd
priced at Just 66,500.00. This 
wee gem Is ideal for n small 
fam ily or retired folk. Con­
sists ot 2 bedrooma, bath, 
large kitchen, living room,
K rch, outside cooler nnd rge lot. Plus payments of 
only 130.00 per month includ­
ing 6^  interest. MI.B.
Large Family??? I f  so, then 
this could be tho Ideal home 
for you! Features 6  bed 
rooms, 2 bathrooms, largo 
living room, finished rumpus 
roojii, separate dining room, 
breakfast nook, a kitchen 
that is modem in every re­
spect, laundry room and 
many, many extras. Full 
price w ith terms for this 3 
year old home is Just 618,' 
700.00. MtS.
AGENTS FOR CANADA 
PERMANENT MORTGAGE 
Bob Vickers 762-4763 
Bill Poekcr 762-3319 
Blalia Parker 762-3473 
Rusa Winfield 762-0820I
View Property
Appro*. 1 acre in Okanagan 
Mi.sslon, 2 houses, garage 
nnd work.ihop. Terrific view. 
Open to offer.#.
General Store
tocated in fast growing com­
munity. Turnover of 580,000 
with good profit margin. In­
cludes n 3 l)odroom, fui\v 
modern home. A ll store 
equipment is near new, no 
dead stock, ample storage 
space. On largo lot, part of 
which could to  dcveloiicd as 
n motel. Consider trading 
house or property value to 
110,000 ns part down pay­
ment. 17,000 stock included in 






Evenings R. L. Cross 762-7801 
R, W. I-ennifl 764-4286 
C. G. Martin 762-3651 
"Two Offices To Serve You”
Okanagan Realty.
Ltd.
551 Ikrnxrd  Ave., Kelovk'tsa 
763-5544
IW  mCHWAT FIONTAGE
Only 2 miles from tto  
City. Will make an Ideal 
motel site. Full price I*,- 
000 00. MIi>.
CORY COTTAGF. ON 1 LOTH
2 bedroom home; two good 
lots with fru it trees; living 
rram (Venetian blinds in­
cluded' kitchen with ju in lry; 
full bathroom; coal and wood 
stove; good welt. There is a 
nice view. Full price only 
$8,400.00. Phone C liff
Perry 762-7358.
tTORE A N D  AEKYICE 
STATION — Excellent busi­
ness and plenty n»m  for ex­
pansion. Living quarters at­
tached. In new expanding 
area. Can to  handled with 
$7,300.00 cash. MLB.
IMMEDIATE F O M E S itO N -
tovely new home; 2 bed­
room* 11x12 ; large living 
room w llb fto»« Ilreplseej 
wall to wall carpet; kitchen 
with dining ares; 220 w iring: 
Pembroke bath with vanity; 
fu ll basement with gas fur­
nace; exterior stucco and 
osbestos shingles; Interior 
plaster, tove ly stone plant­
ers. Full price $15,500.00. 
MLS. Phono George Silvester 
762-3516.
FOR RENT — Suita, 1 bed­
room; stove and refrigerator. 
$70.00 per month. Immediate 
|M>ssession. Phone George 
Silvester 762-3516.
"W E TRADE HOMES”  
George Silvester 762-3516 
Gaston Gaucher 762-2463 
C liff Perry 762-7358 
AI Salloum 71B-2673 
Harold Denney 762-4421
MUST SELto-4 a iO lC E  VIEW 
lo ti of Kalamalka Lake ta Ver­
ne®. 400 ft. of highway frrala*#. 
Telrtihone 542-3429. U
. S M X lITA C R iA G O  
on Knox Mountain. Beautiful 
home iites. Pboo* 762-2855. No 
evening calls. S-tf
MODERN 35 MM SLIDE PflO- 
Jectnr. Complel# with slid* 
changer aod 20 trays. Also 40 tn. 
by 40 In, screen. AU In A-l tco- 
diUra. Reasonabl* priced. T»l(s- 
phoo* 762-5009 after 5 p m. 43
36. Help Wantwl 
Male or Ftnub
OR 6 ACRES OF EXCEL. 
lent gripeland for sals ta Win­
field ares Reply Box 7661. 
Daily Courier. 39
HOUSr. FOR REMOVAL-Fine 
farm home. Imrncdists posses- 
tion. CaU Edgewatrr Holding 
762-1817. 38
VERY NICE 3 BEDROOM 
family home, many extras 
Phone 762-4975 owneri
TOMATOES rOR  SALE. PICK 
your own. 90c per ai:t>ls bo*. 
S«mi rip* $1.23. Green and ttd 
p*pp*rs $10 per lb. F. Slacha. 
S p e ^  Rd.. or tclrpbra* 742- 
$4n. 40
HUN'S LOMBARDI SUTT, AND 
Harris Tweed overcoat. Excel-
BOYS and GIRLS
Ektri Pocief Mooer 
For You!
Ws tteed several good hwil- 
ling bcrys and girls lo earn 
extra p(Kket mc«ey, prises 
and tmuses by selling Tb* 
Daily Courier In dosrntown 
KcW na. CaU at Tb* Daily 
Courier Circulation Depart­
ment and ask for clrculstiao 
msnater, or pboo* any time 
—ctrcuUtlra depsrtitMoi.
THE DAILY COURIER 
Pboo* 762-4445 
IN VERNON
_ THOR WINGER WASHER FOR 
^  I sale with square tub. In Uke-nrw 
— jcondltk®. Sacrifice for 190. 
,  ACHE UTT FOR SALE ON xelephon* 7654849 after I  p.m. 
td g t  of r ity  hmiU. TtUpboot 39
762-3384 nf l t r  5 p m. U
lent c o n d it^ . Sixes 5»-40. Hstd- ptK«* Rkhsrd Schuck 5e?4l6
back novels, written try popular i - " -........ -.... —.........    -
authors Telephone 762-2341, PERSON WITH CAR COMMUT.
38 tng bctwecfi Pcschland and KsU 
owna i  O f  •  days per we«k. 
toavtng Kelowna arourxl 9 p m. 
dally. Telephone Mr. Ray 
I Forrest. Dally Courier st 762- 
14445. evenings 762-4434. t f
24. Properly For Rent
SHOF. REPAIR PROPRIETOR 
wishes to settle in the Okanagan 
Valley, wants a store with «■ 
without living quarters. In the 
Imrotdlale future, P lest* write 
to Mr. L. Raymaakcrs, 143 
Fraiddin Drive, Calgxry, Alta.
41
SMAU. STORE ON BERNARD 
Ave.. next to EAtan's. Apply at 
564 Bernard Ave., or tc le p ^ e  
762-2080. t f
PERSON TOjtE Lv iN A TO ii »  IS. ELEC.
trie range, automatic oven, (®e 
year old. Like new. Baby car­
riage. craverta to stroller. Tele- 
(tone 762-6244. 43
Also need loan on mortgsg* or 
investment tn company. Busl- 
itest in operatlra. Reply Box 
8136, Dally Courier. 43
1 USED ELECTROLUX VA(H- 
um cleaner. AU attachments. 
Fair condtUra. Only f23.S0. Tile- 
phra* 762-0401. 43
25. Business Opps.
GENERAL STORE ON HIGH- 
way 97 with largo local trade. 
1962 gross profit $11,000. Ideal 
for man and wife. Good living 
quarter.#. Full details to genuine 
client. Full price $7,$00 plus 
stock. The Royal Trust Com­
pany, 248 Bernard Ave., tele­
phone 762-5200. 38
26. Mortgages, Loans
l-TRST TIM E OFFERED-Ovcr 
I  acre of beautiful building 
property in Okanagan Mission, 
Cedar Creek area. Overlooking 
tho lake. Stately pine trees 
makes this a toau lifiil split- 
level building site. Public beach 
access. M itt. kYill price $2,500 
cash or terms. Hurry, this one 
won't last long. Telephone 
A ltorla  Mortgage Exchange 
Ltd.. 762-mi, Eric T. Sherlock 
764-4731. 39
3 BEDROOM HOME. ALL 
extras you could desire, 1416 
Launbirt Ave., 7f>4HU. 49
1625 HIGH ROAD — Reduced 
to only $8,500.00 fu ll price. 
A real retirement or newly­
wed special. Attractive bun­
galow, spacious living room,
1 bedroom and cabinet k it­
chen on main floor, with 
finished guest bedroom in 
good basement, a real bar­
gain. M Itt.
LEON AVE. — Qose to post 
office, immaculate 2 bed­
room home with private 2 
room suite for revenue, plus 
3rd bedroom in basement, 
large landscaped lot, very 
good h o l d i n g  property. 
Oarage, carport and patio. 
Good value at 118,300.60 w ith 
terms. M itt.
Phono M r. PhiUipson 78Z-7974
iMtcflor AgMKlm Ui.
IM  Bernard Ave. TMdin'l
NEED MONEY
TO BUY, BUILD or 
ADD TO YOUR HOME?
We have funds available for 
short and long term loans on 
preferred property. Easy 
payments and reasonable 




361 Bernard Ave. 
riieae 7M-2m 
Night rh s M  T8L84M
ONE COLEMAN OIL HEATER 
and on* whit* enamel kitchen 
oil heater, with pipes, stand ind 
barrel. Telet^Mn* 7tB-TQ8. 40
BEAUTY REST, DOUBI>E BED 
mattrtss. made by Simmons. 
Also heavy band^roring 639 cisti
A FEW EXPERIENCED apple 
pickers with own transporta­
tion wanted. Apply to C. D. 
Bucklsnd Orchard m  Rutland 
Bench. 40
M A C IN T t^ rp IC K E M  WANT- 
ed. Apply Tom Eso, Hcdlywood 
Road, Rutland or talephra* 76$- 
6171. 38
Telepbrae 162-24 38 38.Employm«ntWtd.
SPANISW GUITAR FOR SALE, 
as new. Complete new set of 
strings. $25 full price. Telephone 
762-6408 after 5:30 p.m. 18
BARTLETT PEARS $1.00 TER 
apple box. Orchard F ru it Stind, 
west side, 3 miles south of Okan 
•gsn I-ake bridge. 38
EXPERIENCED MIDDLE Agwl 
couple w ill car* take small 
oartment or motel for fur- 
shed accommodatlra. Tele­
phone 7624022. 42
I MAN’S NEW SUMMER TOP 
coat for sale, also I mm’s 
winter top coat. Doth size 40 
Telephone 762-0562. 38
GRAPES FOR SALE, 5c I'ER 
lb. Pick your own. Apply B. 
Graham, Tstsryn Road, llut- 
Isnd. 38
McINTOSH A P P L E S  IGR 
sale, $1.00 per box in Glenmore 
Apply Ken Clarke, Union Boad 
or telephone 762-6736. tf
FLEMISH PFJkRS FOR SALE 
$1.00  per box. Telephone 765- 
5879. Across from Bcnvoulin 
School. 38
GOOD McINTOSH APP1E8 for 
sale, 11.50 per box. Free de­
livery. Telephone 785-5322 noon 
or after 0  p.m. tf
CASH for 
YOU!
•  W E B V T  • W E B lE lt .  
•  WB AtlANQB
W* M*4 Mssms • •
MORTGAGES
••a' SsrsssissSs Vw iwis' M




O IL BURNER OUT OF A COLE- 
man furnace for Sfile. Any 
reasonable off«r accepted. Tele­
phone 7 6 2 ^9 . ' 40
5 FT, 10 IN. HIGH BY 2 IT, BY 
I  n . 0 In metal wardrobe. Telo- 
phone 702-3043. 42
TABLE CORN FOR SALIS 
Telephone 764-4160. Reduced 
price on larger order.
i  A  R G E  RIPE im iA N  
prunes, 8c per lb. Apply 572 
E llio tt Av*. 311
MAN’S OR BOY'S jTsPEED  
bicycle for sale 818, Apply IU4 
Richter 8 t. 38
EXPERIENCED MALE BOOK- 
keeper desires fu ll or part thn* 
cmj^oymcnt. Telephone 782-0630.
43
W ILI, IXX)K AFTER a i lL D -  
ren in my home while mother 
works. Telephone 762-7006. 89
W I L L  DO CARPENTRY, 
cement work or any handyman's 
Ob. Phone 70241494. 80
40. Pets & Uvstlock
1 .
INTERIOR OR EXTERIOR 
decorating. Free estimates. 
Phone 76541883. tf
PUPPIES FOR SALE -  REG. 
Boston Terriers, Irish Water 
f^sniels, (?ollie-Police cross, 
eg. Beagle female breeding 
_]ock, Chihuahua female. Tele- 
liibne 832-2335. 40
SHEEP, HEALTHY ORpHARO 
flock, 60 Hampshire ewes, I
rams, $1,500, C. Parsons, Bo* 
13. Lokcsidc Road, HR No. 2, 
Pciilicton. 40
2* pig7 I SOW ANi)“~ r' nOAR.
Both 9 montliK old. Telephone 
705-6111, E. Ambtosi, H o lly ­
wood Rd., Rutland, 43
MALE 8AM0YED PUP FOR 
sale, 10 months old. Good with 
childhren. Telephone 702-7909.
40
N E w m p m i ____
an ttiM tlon  Otpirh'
O L D r o E  
u
REGISTERED BEAGLE PUP- 
plcA for sale. Telephone 542- 
3530, tf
ANIMAL IN DISTREMJ? PtoM* 
phone 8PCA tnspector; I I
4 1  Aufoi h .  Sale 'V .  Trods I  TraSm i<8. Auction Sales | NAMES IN NEWS UMULt CIH.‘'11£S. KAY.. tSTT. 14. I t t t  VAQK IS
AaK kOM Yt/UR 
f m iE  I  I B S K  4 f iO N  
l I C K t l  
«t GAiMIV S iiiX L  G AEAG l:
/  s )<m >ra.r f  aiAto# v t 
I (sffy’* SiW'U Garif'S- •
1 ieftc vl >«<_x (.-ji-f.AX't*.
1' >vuT t« ic i  a
I • *1 i l  b i . x i  }x i t
C*» id fe-l £tfc.s»V« vi «a
I  " .Z E  »-*sb w  .JM  s*> 
r  ■ i.n average -..•tfiirGlt 
a ;. 1 i * . : .  (•>,: t a  *  r r .u « -
•  * ;  ba-au. >■-"* p s c J M *  tu » l  
tiyW by 1»»
Garry‘a h&sJ Gj.r*ge :
b* § * ltia f yc-dF 1 .W> stuie w*..!"!
Of iabe >.*s I'hfcii Ct-t ♦.’Usritat
QU |F©ur» M.aKUy
Cfeeca ©di vaejJ i'*.r U n! .
1163 UviRHlb !!*;■ '-vm w itr  : 
liUb mJ*». TtdEf#"* a t u n
noay  ar»1 .iv
rtijia iuaji fl.lM li
lISST CHFVROLIT BEi.cA!R-..
4 Ckajf sediC, 6 (.'fo-
toder tnt-'.cr. .»*ar«ciiri ita ra - 
Buas.OiS, ci.itor:i r*fa3 to fa*v 
r..--‘ .£’ to drive fc>. I I . I IS
i« 2  VOLVO s:-fo)HT B ir, duel 
carto-J'etox. *«*t t«eit4. fad-o.. *4 
apeed tuJl> s>T,tEi-t!'''rsrj trani - 
WTute va.td yia« 
le e l l i r  ifitern'rf  ̂ ... I I . 181
SfH DeSOTO   in s*.»fo sd.aiie
tm  » car <4 #6# ^
read/ to akUwr u .H iy  •  rn.i- 
t o m j rruk . . .  m
MAKis US AH o r r z l i  «•. *.)4v
«#«fcamc‘* ^r-ri’.at • a 1*6$. 
PONTIAC teat tea i.4e 
worli
Garry's Shell GaragO
CewnMir Bem ari a&d 6t- Pau4 
TiS-«64S Ntgfet ti3'- SXSl
Deakr for Pruge-oS - Ust«i Cars
IL  a W  Gtoiitrisi 1 kairm. 
to' a W  Naatao®. 2 ttdrio. 
m ' a W  &g»c*mm»rnr. I  bd rm . 
.15* a •• Graento. t  teirm..
a r  F tm B uH i. 2 txbrm. 
s r  I  r  skipnerne, f  bdrm,
.'to' a r  &ivci- Stretos. 1 bdrm.. 
lOWlKG. FABIb, SJt-KVlCJE, i 
i FAiUaNG
GREEN TIMBERS AUTO 
tod TRAILER COURT
ii6C4 • 4Mr Av* , V eiom z BC. 
PteM  . l i l - K l i
Tlsea.. Tbdr*.. Sat. i i
AUCTION SALE
m i H  m  tm m  vwn* m  t» gi®Mira< at
ll£> tUkMMl iwiiA ■mriiiiii taiMi mu-
»l'l.
Mt #:iii #.«*.. til iiiiiixe ut*. 
f-MuMM-iil ini
id i'Sm IB8I8&. liHt Bqf
am. ■mtmdm i* A. W 6. a
tmsmmOm d  iM l te jK S M l
Mamtf an IMUM. l iiHitiei*# ' iRatott tlie Nttiv'a.AildtJ
( jk. riaa'.f S’ B -.-Mte.. ite,.. .(i .M
More Nationalist Raids 
Seen on China's Coast
.t wf B..i*a*jer o t ifae 'teat j»tofo£i# m  S*r*w(reU.-gitIy'v\*d.tjata.-d
aiaSad Pkbhiituaji Ckvioi;i*ay' »ad \orte«r« Bum-bto tavw s 'm j' M*.l»>s...;a 
Pyz'S ot Si^rs. He *i»n . juji.isg the ecitrgifeg Maiayeuuil Tfc* fiiiugS «xdc*» reto tM
North Borneo, Sarawak Favor 
Joining Emerging Malaysia
tSmm. C H a M f i'tUMNi-Aaw, mjb ot port by Lunil Ikesewg erai'ero- po»t ot
^LC^'DON <AP'» — A Uaitod^M dtofcsto el Iw kw d is  Bivi TS* 
Nautiti* Id* mAa* lepoi'ied tej Ptuistpaae* to fc*i«ftaia iibetSer 
UN S#>cr’rt»xj‘'G e*i«*! U kvai L<n.>te.Utkji(x» bav* beea ede-
l - m  H u 'jc  k  I  i
.1 e>«B« «■ mmt w rviete kmmml4<*'ik>aalx»l C Z m a '* PreaMcat fog ae-cyruy tapecu of texlTT
ucMMiwa'ClAuig' KetoAefc'. is 'A n s ..
tmd. mad
'4r,*£. mar**. 
i j  laat .Ma. Um 
■ii t«
W  X lli' 2 bi»iir««.i fa*:'*...*.# 
U iiU f. Cfai.jietv. A real 
raM's t' 1 bedi'ootn LiXmi trail' 
er, pia* »i*«.pug cuucb 
trrat.
Kabert
ic ra  Aruii# it*a«r U toe
iakim tex..ri jait.>. toe* oH
PralmeMi trcerfoto—a M .  eoav# re -1 n
pLirt* *«y. v#i'-4iXy* oteer #*p«'cu|ijarac.«d t£.«{ C#«il W. *a i»***e . FWeraura E.
e i h i ' l ’ueh U t- 'pMtxisAe-r iiia l gtisei#! ir.acjtger pcrte'd traev
’ U  tto  Netora Oaity .N*»i, *.c-' c«r.;"uu rato 
mam  tor. toipie® ut Nnka-a.'..n- rajpcffo I'to.t.i ■
tefid
1,.,.-..-.^: it#£> fcp I'iida agaxat Ite  Citoi
< im m a  ea# C ti* .ii.is  * n i*  t  It.:#  .g |..< itoi. 
kuaXmde. ai tm f M# at**# ««*•# i 
aaMt idrnamm wt w t* Kiawpatiii An Opgeto
JarilMi.. ha» Ufoea »--. avfae. i t . . . 'xok  ¥r<day fw  ■ t'ki.*jtc«llw’ R«Mtr#6 Ai im iaef
i f  Sw»M;si-«.ti *w ig i- to l P'fenuer Cuesmi Jagau  je ric* ol *p*#JUik| *£g»g«..i.r.e£ls iifo We#t Ge.fH.i*sy beg'ju a m - 
m m t«M at tat. terifMieiii c l B riU ili Guto&«. to..* aJe la Aw.*u«ii« <u*d New Z#«buia. * un’4 £.*to tv-rad ot farewell vt*-
t M  two w ltof pera.ru. . . ,.* t i ce-rt weeb to lw e  toiaa*ag
S t. l la l r  McC#k«, le*aer*to4 ) ef te e  keaS




Sit MArrey Av*. PA ICt-XM 
W# ute# car or im a ii tra iler 
ta trad#
at tkmrami. Satwx*. ar w wuM'lvf*-. tobii iifol *»*Bi<ler
m ! T iflwl '"•■#*. aMtiM gii* Winpiiii l.M 
# Mb dtm ip’





( l ir  e ab#
inaiiager aikJ eaecuuv* 'ic ** ra t v i Bcrr,eo acd S.ir
la pr'e>.iaiest o t Tbuuuira N #w »pa-; i'.*,, '“ old toa
a per*. Turuoto. today aru»uaviifoi©| Zm vpicaa  pouUcs, ouw ap--«n uvdejetairat Co.uir 
teat la N*sii£r.o, tto  appcactDUci <ii.p„--.arh,r.j^
to aouTfea ie-!UN crafcraied public op>aura la 
Si.i'i'w*a atid S.nih  Ikn ieo  bad 
vnvaU'ly iMi'jUaeri iaequaiaiy Otoaulad ra  
' te* q»*at.Kii»
tee ntsii.®i.s fit te# L'.N lavcate' ------------- --------— ^
gaters. tea bv .Am#,ricaH I.*.at-. 
rav# Mivtour«ar«.
T!:.e toaiavaiasi f«vi.eriliva. 
hlik'lC.| M iliv a . Stogii'x'i’J't. NCift' 
a a a t .
K « iia i ra  aatos sir 
3l|H U to »  n a m *  ra  aaaaa* aanam
In* toll HMMiiwa wii 6* tWM»*«ii t*  Um
^BARGAIN PRICED. BY ^ S tJ f 'T T t 'a S  w  to#*3
for. w lf<ootaiM d l l  ft. is L i
•mevai tooaa# Uailer. EaceUe&t hM*# taWM. Tkwa h*ski kf* tmsam*
icradiUra '63 A riy i#  8 ir*« t or rat wmm w «. im rm rth
a S r e n  a . . . f ' » » Y D ,  at to w r a  Ito * #  M M * f i1 * re&UA tO0 ^  i H «4A«aŶ ,. i  C . bM «ba/ M w # e c * * i ,
U r r t .  BY W FT' 1 bedroom
f i s s v 'U . I #  I w f l i #  F u l l y  e q v i l i . « p f 9a .   ̂ * < M * i i M  * i  t « M  I d  1 - p  £
tiaSUb Tci*i4«rae TM-Siuii Wia- bum ■*.**<**.*** #*»w m
"r.eki to <**<•“ *
I i. i.ilM
fa- a lU I  H£.DftOOto M ARA.’ 
u*.'« l ia iit r ,  ts fo®. Fviiy o t ; ’ 
s.*sS., q -a lily  rait... T*i#i4ira« 162-: idii m ;
DOGS 8 1 N W tU>
J.A.KARTA (A P '— .Auiboniiea 
t*v« tki.toi aUx.t »*v#gg
<icg» iraiuiMg *..r«is r i  Ba.h i*.
ronie into, eautvfae #• ’
# .'ao A in Y i m r u u in v £ *« « ite :^ ,:^ t l^ \ a o a m
.  . _________.  te a  S ite  bu'ted*y u
migfet rock ail Bniato a a i d#.'WtH4ai» J. f-rabia. p.w.biuto« :,^ 5_y5_g* ie iu ta a tly  fj'teii offtc«£ Tb* U-'sud Naiuti »#*-.■. - r  ^ “ **'7 btmu**.**.
tt i't f iiM  BrKa.ia'i a e it *ov#rc-.{*ut cf frae ra l maaager of riiii-CK-totoj foer M i" to ''r - «  • 7 A o t a r a  mma
m m t  U u  te# tO.Ibbwvid re-iNaaaiuw F ie* Pr#a*. to te#i n* awitoagattcy a*ja te# tlog* » « «  <!>
' C«to.rr.raial Ctes* cAargod .........Nva-te Bataarom«.,uretoi b e ta *  te# diaaater.
day teat Rtoaiaa Prtrater 
N tk iu  KAnubcAev. barated by 
te# ghon c l Ji««f ita ita , vici- 
ouaiy abased te# former dicta­
tor to ted# tea cvQ m>daq.uaci*i.
Tb# teuag p«r*ra attack ra  
KruaEcto'V wa* tee »*cc€id u- 
*a«i bya tee Commuaiat* in 
two da>» ui a *«.n«.| ci a.roc’foa 
la tto  patty tt'«»paper Pecfl**
Daily axia tee te«cf«Ucil H iagi'
. aicjty Ol la# UIKM.-.UV3 i i .a j #.»» j csijt •§ 'j ci.jwjvwi.iwi Red F'iig
Dionne History May Be Guide 




YOU A lfc LNVrTEIF 
to
MEG MtrrOAk LTO.
SUNDAY O ir U *
0® S-a*d»y S ag  U jW *  
WiO *4  te*.r us-td
car* ra U'u.s a£«d 
b u  at 4«  arid * »  Itar- 
vry A've . wite f..;i put  t 
ard te tte i ra ear h
car. S.j VO- a te  tev-teddo 
drop down to teeg Fbu*’'* 
aayuin.e oa S-offeiay a rd  
brow'te aroasd , . . kwik 
O'Ver Ifica £*',*<'->:«» • -f 
Select U*ed Cars. The u 
if  you i-6# ra# teal oa>  
ch«i your #>#. taU Si#. L 
Bob or Gcfidi* ra  Meat- 
day aad arraage tm  a 
d*nso*i»ir*!i>ra
MOTORS LTD.
( I  lor. w i Harvey Av#.l I 
440 Harvey 490 U arvn ji
PlKta-t t C -5203 j








TORONTO 'C F ‘ — Alteocgtsbuvk anatoraced te te# kgula- 
iu.*tory prufid## ».foi.u i. tc c td * ii! | tu *  J j y  f i ,  Ito-i, teat te* da- 
fur pareot* c l q-iiiJ'.is,4eU, t!.* j.p*rtji';*.nt bad circuitiveiited te# 
ito r cf te D»iib«* rr. y g;v# Oacago “ eiplanattoi »c.tom*'' 
iu.'T.e guid# to tot. and Mr*. Ef-'wf.icfa tud ''m«a&t crrta la  death 
r#a d« Prieto, far ra * c# ir.ci# c i tb* qaintup-
Itow to »i-ppci£t tto'ir tiv * to w .Ic U "  
baby buys.
TT*# quistaplel* Iwrn ia Ma
tof Y«t«* tl Hmm 
msA .UM# am*
U M M M f ' M S M ' P r i e t o , l a *  raracfO'ig to o a 'j ptesMcat J»*e t iw e liii ci
BfotoCfoefcAJ'F •'•'iM.il §•*/. ^  \tx€'Lt la1C , aC »* |Hi#iaa lUiCi tcAliliy H(k''
•vru*. :  . It ira  wui ra t»*ra egiUut lijo*#
‘  ' ■ J r j r l i S r r r ' .  a l« 0 l a - ™  i l 'D G t 'S  O ID M  ,e*ju«.(Ubl* l a  a brief rtvvR U
a tiM Mir d  snwM'foacaibo, Veaerueta, to lae* Ma-; de'pa.rtm#iit aetufvad th*i©oac>cfnrnis..sic»iied offices* la
cwMUMUM »jta aiamamm fodLi i \ *  Cuervo d* Prieto, $4, twoirim tesveetio ii by cbiateieg aa BrauUa, t ie  federal capital.
fo-jK«m» premasurtly U n  Satur-'ofcer from a d it l r in  jrag# a r  




ONCE IN A U FC TIM E  OP- 
portunlty. Buv vtwr sr.otvrbikytj 
now. 11111 I960 T ru lm rh TUP.i 
630 C.C.,  40 kp  i t  in tt.n> nstxr. ■; 
tk» . With Ih* bik# iras a lea-I 
th#f Jacket. 2 iaddlet.*ss and it 
pair of 'never u»edv.
We aak 4330. wstit rca>c®abk‘ 
l# rm i to rellahie la r ty . tiut 
are open to *n reasraable offera. 








u d  TAPING
F ftt Esiim ttei
. , , Cereaer U. UL Sarry Ea* bla.ui-
jo l qiiioU la w v ii’d medical h ia-.4ai-ander, •ppteotins aa ftpaid-• «are**ive tpeed aad liqrac
e tetaary—aod the ‘“ 'v* Uw dtenia tra tr d o c to r / ^  *  iwt*-c*r craaa which ciaim- 
Dr... D ifra . W, H Ato*r'*aa oi ^  jg Ya.fo
tee Pved Cro.*.* emergency cviw He teat “ dr'tver Ueyd
ru '.tre . Ke*u.iete M turis ra . C aS -,|ag»„ WtlUaa** ku t Cv«trcv! ci 
tifa ter metchkTd, and Oliver . . . . j . . . oaotag it to
;0  i o tJ c e, fra.adfithe.r of tee : j wf i ve a n o i*  the higSway litu
"*•'•1*. ;itoe t>{'t>os:te laae aad into tee
Thi* move tavafoiated th*'^oiih ci tee r».t vf Jcfoa A&dci-
cratr&ct tignefo by Oava Du-!ace'' The cvrraef laid Wil
  iia.rr.'ii’ Wafo ten stoowed .U  fdti
•K* J tm m i ■; n 'Z J r K T e i 'p 'O U i^ Z i  Prevbu* to th* tuar bureauife c t a lratu .1 ctclentaM iYopm.tui «Min* *«a®. '» « •  M » iJaenv* Afae* ,w, On’ ario eove'-n-;------------------ - --------------------------
t. UM mojr Hif.d LaaJ tkm r Tr*e*..aue July 15. 1»43. B -t it was y,fo .q p-.af*
a«ra tnm.xAs later 'before tf.e
a. Ja-stUi tmjudMS at- , .c . . ,  t-.tw  l-saW*.-* l--«l *Ry c t ttoe*.Me. a a n a  svm b#w* ©#'.11 forth leaked tu
Cm0 * iaa.a •**«>. irve&aM. are**’ i Ih# W'Orld, 
cMst, tiji'ia I H c r r a * *
1m .m* |m.«; CJMi.. I l l
vAfMM mddtu imttaiemium «wwn ui '« s But the folkmteg year, ra
i r  *“
atam mif m kw  * 'C  .*«  V * .  i j j e r v  to  S u rv iv
lamm, M r»tt» Cmuxum IWi**-i . . ...........
Ikŷ â  iM,Mg|-a , hi IL *.»'
iu'iu 1«MM,'; D.a«ine» c i Canada.trsr ff'*
i w*i#i *mp6'« wYifc iv « « f  Midi tu f ’fca’kCt irvli..iicy Xm'aity iH-
K:4i4Mj#8to*«es Afmtid pibmL iu ic led  yuvsW • %Kle
$ MbttM. I t  tiXiB L avMrittiriLl' C#WWMF' i ^  vre * raraa-aa-i* *
ttuw iMl. 6*94 K* lAJunn' ttx lo ykxze Xht
CuwrnitAwt-CBMkM IbitmmmAa MtiDUije&U fti'U  . .
a ru .  *MVU rwTt ■«* « f f “ ;tw '0  boy*~who were bora to i t o e '^ *
I t
q'atet*' naed* 
were folfiiled. a* h * i been c ljc t 
■b'.' tee V'eneiuelan gov«fc.tefst 
a , ,  aa*” ** * «  te# Ditcme* wNv I*#"!.-/ U« Pneto QuteU. 
a, ewucafeam* kno 'a te *U raraer*
-  Itee globe almost within h«'>tor»k,*„.K ,a i»v« e. tw« Mi, M«a® ue Om # ! ^  tK«.ir b irth 'veara *«o arali 1*35, Hire# dayt a fw
Me ..«CH*S« •vvâ as aa- tiuK  D i / l e t  th it  eer-’’ P'^kS^ced th# qu.mt*‘* f l t  te with the Dionne* that H#pfo,m govern-
10,000 Said Killed 
By Smallpox In '62
*• aefhaati Cm tonavM m  *
•*M t yaHMcmUK'.|i-i«4 traUae.
; t t  Um mO, te (aatr^aaal rwatlt
latarmdX  B aa* i l l  *a ta  fM M a.
[ C'«My4«C* mna tic a ,
I riwri' *.>• MM* ■LWtrUaaew 
£ * t CM we* am* U m a irt ta a  M  m w  
i«« VMM e, aar MerMCa*
BA.NGKOK. Thaliaad (Reu. 
te r t i—Samalljnx killed 19.000 
iwrara* to SeHilh-Ea»t A ila la»t 
the regvonal cwiumtta* ©I 
pasateg *  foil thrratgh'the World Health Orgariiatteo
1*J3 CHHYTIXH DELUXK 
hardtop — aiiUnnauc tustorn 
radio, new whl'.ewall tirrv , fordv 
and motef t#rfecl. In ’.enor hkc 
new. Must b# *een tn be ap- 
iw w iatfd . eiceptkmaUy good 
offer. Alio 1»7 XV! d e ltv n r 
van. bt perfect condition. Tele­
phone tK-CTTO 3S
IMS CHEVROLET 6 CYLINDER.
engine for f * ’e, Corr.plete ta-. 
eluding head, starlei, KcneraVor 
e lf. tkS fu ll price. Telephono 
74Sfogl6. 3»
OK AUTO WHLCKERS-USED 
car part* for all model*. H wo 
haven't got tt we can get them 
through our agent in Vancou­
ver, S«« Ui for cuitom ltlnfi 
paru. Telephone 762-044*. U






* a a J .  a v % a *  * M  M M d a  j t a l a  f t o a t l C U l  p * C a U e l »  t o » y  B e : .  ,  . . .  , m r > r M - M i « n r a l ‘ y # * rla Mm Myy »a» am#, tJM»*a F w r t a W t f » w »  tiioa # 0  utsprec#«l#.nt#aif
W M S W . r C B  «M*w W tM S 'M H M H M *  *
qumta. legiilatur# htmtog the f iv e ; * . -  k»{* rvk iav Ih#  corn-
Dr. Allan Roy Dafoe, a coun-^ittle DKiaiies ward* of Ontarte.! '  . .. . ’ .
try dociar m Callander. Ont , a| Weifa,© M.toi*ur David C r c U i t h r r a g h  a a u -  
im a li French - Car.aduto com- Bteir o ffic ia l g u a rd -’.4»y meeiteg. unarurriouily ap-
jmuESty 20® miles i» r ih  of lu i ie .; gjj,j B’.e neat two y e a n ' proved a 1963 program Involv- 
^OtiUrio receivevt a  -'h'urry found he had uadertakea e,p#rfoi!ure of almo.1 tl.3,
y«rfolMi*«r Ih^ hCifTVC cf OalM Atld , fuU-tlMifr job. ' V il f/»T
-  f . - .  a. fw u  ‘ • ;D lo , ^  on th* tocrhtog of M .y | U g j ‘
oewf* *> **Ki»s a<4WMi at '; lx;>iiMe«s.'‘ he reported to t.*ie
atr um itf md I . m » * a m t 'd ,  a-itr>a*. „  ™ . ,  leg.sUtuie March I. I t l t ,  when
J 2 r:,'to ":;;7 ..7 :r;;.i:, m7. D.onn. ►..<
CITY of KEIOWNA
VOTERS LIST
Itw  .ifinu il I ist v'f J Iccl'Oli for the Cdv o f  Kekywna 
Ivj be u>cd as the l>cvcmbcr elev.'SH?n> and in |Vb4 i% naw 
t x iH i  f.r«p*i'td
P « *o fti Okk'StNG real prwperi) m the Cif> are
aatomalivai!^) pUv'teJ o« liic  Li»t t>f I  Itx ia i'* (Cuipor#-
tiMfli voe tKkrai Rc.jivSenii * b«J''« "I'enant* '»ho da no* 
O'wn prapertv wit..Hin the City may t:< p U a t4  on tlsc L m  
of E lfo tu ii it they ofetiiQ Dcviifaiian Forras front the 
City C lcii. and file pm \e , duly coniptcte*!, at the o ffic t 
of Lhc Cuy tdetk tx f'o rt 5.00 o’clock on the *hefQO<» 
of Septrtuber 3vhb., I9b'3.
Tu U'_aldy- a* a RI:->IDE:KT-E1.E'CT0R, drcU iam * rt\'u.*t
b# Eii'iui.& a.,t‘;rcts -y I  ira  f..l! *ge pf t • viisy-iUi* y**t» wtM 
t*.j^i« aii.l h iv *  ii£,.Acxi erauu'arailj t - jt  tuA »*** iti*a  >ta 
rt'Atoth* w ith-B, the CYt> of Ketowna tmm.eou*t#lv pr'Wf i« 
th* *..b.riu*».«.'« of tJ.c -tecUf»u.\i i* i* rr« d  to tit tei* ?wGe# 
To e..*i.fv a» a TfNANT-ELECIVJR. Aevlai.nt* »tu»l 
t#  B iii.i.h i o t the bull age ot twrnt.v-rac y#*t* who.
and Civiw .tora* wtevi;. are aad hate b*#n fveUivjraifo 
f'.tf not k n  it-aa t i ’* i-ufctt* i£E.rB#diii#ly prwc to the aufo 
euMiiffl i t  the drfUratiisa i if ir re a  to te tto* tustite. a 
ttnart te (x'C-_pH»ti;.c, vf reel prepeity wnhte the D ty  of 
Kete* n*
CuRPORATlO.N‘1 e.ther cwnteg {irofewrty ©f Qa*Uf>;sg 
at a Traii.:t-i,4ccto.',r inurt alto fJ* a writteti a-uSto.’.!u..*Ura 
n*m.;r.g u j i  e i.<#!tui t f  the ffoi age of l*«*»t'-Qr.e why i t  a 
B ritiih  i-ibyect lo be its agent ta vow « i twhail r-f >ueh 
aa!.'toor'u*U'-« reic.atoi sa f-3fc# until 
revtfoed cr rttiUced bv tha laid Cccpwatira
Ifou#  «  CofiKs'ietira* ra  th* I k t t  i l  lu*t of
Elector* a* Reiuirni eo" T#&*itvEi«cto«» having pr*vtou*iy 
ftted tee r#».i'jUfd D#'CUf#lion. will hav# re re iv ^  a C«o- 
firm atira P a n  ti?r cortspletlra relaUv# ta th* Ust now 
being ptesiated.
Further paiiicukra may be obtained from thg offic t 
of the undexMffwd. IILFPHO .SE 7 6 M 2 i:.
Cdy H .U, - J A M F S  H U D S O N ’*,
w .u r  h ife t!. cv.y  Ckrk.
Ktk>wr.a. H t. .
Sep*lerr,b#r H ih. 1163
a t
Scots Bishop Quits 
Over Housekeeper
Mr. CroU. who ar5.nenrnced 
l.hat he had to cfome •'betw-een
he arrived and the other thre#; I 'o ^ ’ix 'S K  GROWS 
followed Mxm after, ‘Tt wa* u.n- 
real and dreirn like.”  Dr. Dafoe
lald later. . j lh e  guardian,*hip and my wtuk
•ntree day* l* l* r  Mx D k ^ e l f „  th h  government.”  toU the
*lgned a contract with a Chi- ,, ju ia tu re  that the wealth cf
VM ICVN ITTY' ' A P ’ -  A ’tea* the qum'.* h«d grown to 4543.046v.vjtuA.v ”  chain of eve.-its which woud ‘
'Roinan t*UK,hc biteop wtto quit ^^.^^tually make Yvrane, A.n-
5 tf^h l* Scottij.i dioce*# rather teanij^^jj^^ CexUe. Emill# and .Mane
LATHING, flrruoco  WrniNO. 
INSULADON 




Tuc* -Thun -Sat U
DECORAmG SERVICE
1M6 FORD. VA. 2 DOOR. — 
White, cuitmri radio, white wait 
ttrea. leat fo lu , dual tahatiat, 
A -l cradiUoo. Telejfoon* 762- 
4072. 39
IBU PONTIAC l.A U R E N flA H  
Sedan for aale. 2-tone, powetj 
equipped, good condtlon. Tele­
phone 763 2437 . 41.
IKSI CHKVROLET COUPE wRhi 
Buick rurmteg gear. Ttlephanw 
7«147?<l, »








Tuei.. Thura., S e t tf
obey a Vatican crder lo f ir *  hi* 
divorced houiekeejwr could lU ll 
face Item  dlicipiine. church ex­
pert* raid today,
Biihop Francu Wahh. 63, re­
main* under orders to dlicharge 
43-ytar-«Id k in . Ruby Macken- 
lie. but the Scottlih - born 
churchman had mad* clear h# 
w ill continue to re»i*l.
Th# Vatican announced Thura­
day that Pope Paul had ac­
cepted Bishop VVabh'* reiigna- 
tjon from hi* Aberdeen dk>c#*e. 
He was jiermltted, however, to 
retain hi* rank as titu lar Bithop 
of Blrta without ai dioceie.
ward* of the province cf Cht 
tarlo.
The Dionnes, as th# prietos.! 
were not wealthy. And. a* with 
th# Prieto*, they had leveral; 
other children lo lupport. Mr. |
frciin 3X2.472 at Uie time the 
province had taken over their 
affairs lo 1335.
At the *ame time, be add#d, 
they had contract* guaranteeing 
a $200,000 income for th# naod 
two year*.
The quints for year* had their 
names on almost every conceiv
MOVING AND STORAOT
D. CHAPMAN & CO.
ALLIED VAN LINES AQENTS 
Local -  Long DiaUnc# HauUaf 





North American Van Un«a LML 
LocaL Ixmg Dlatane# U otrla i 
"W# Guagante# SaUafketloa 









• t  Ih lO  p.m.
m rO R T  COTTON 
Leas than seven per cent of 
Australia'a raw cotton need* 
ROW are produced at home.
Prieto is an l l l-a d a y  foremani 
for a petroleum firm .
M r. Dionne, when the ihock of I Callander caUed The Country 
the qutnU arriva l had yet tojooctor. ITteir am# and noterl- 
wear off and the realiration cf foty was almost endless.
■i#y*c*a were
LUFTHANSA
it* implications had yet to set 
in, waa offered a contract by 
the Chicago Century of Progress 
quints ther#.
When the terms of the con­
tract became fully known, the 
new provincial Lit)eral govern­
ment of Mitchell Hepburn de­
cided to take action.
Attorney-General Arthur Roe-
When the four aurvivlng Di­
onne quintuplet* became 21 
.venr,s old in 1955, they each re­
ceived ao estate of about 4230,- 
000 as R birthday present and 
the province of Ontario bowed 
out of their lives.
The fifth  quint. EmUi*. died 
Aug. 6, 1954, after ah# autfarad 
an epileptic stroke.
Buy a chimney that's...
S A F E  ■  E F F I C I E N T  ■  E A S Y  T O  I N S T A L L
SELKIRK
PUBLIC J)IEETINC




Where the Deer ami tho Antalope Play
Published by tha fkniUi OI:aoaian Ubmral Aieoelatlon
INSULATED CHIMNEY
■ SAFE . . .  SalkliVa Insutatad deaign m#ans •  
claan, dry chimney flue, undar normal firing coir- 
dltlona. ■ EFFICIENT. . .  Your twating system w ill 
oparata batter and use less fuel with'SalUrlt'a 
quick, posltiva draft. ■ EASY TO INSTALL . . .  2  
o r 3  houra la all you'll need, and no apadal toola 




SEE YOUR lOCAl DEALER 
SELKIRK
M K T A L  im O D U C T B  LTD .
North Augu.ia Rd., Brockvlll*, OnU 
62B Walt airwet, Wlnnlpea 10, Mm.
INTERIOR BUILDERS 
MARKET LTD.
HIGHW AY 97, R.R. 3,
Phone 762-3236 Kelowna, R.C.
KELOWNA BUILDERS 
SUPPLY
1054 EIT-IS STREET 
Phone 762-2016 Kelowna, B.C.
AFTIR OaOBER h t THIS TICKET W lLl COST
to Europe
a . A t i d  i f s  g o o d  f o r  2 1  d a y s  I *
•  So will a ticket on any tromotlanfc oirraw offorino o reMKMp iHTWnrr 
Clojs 21-day Excunion Fora. '
•  Jo»l-wfU'an$a’s tk k 8 tw a ip r o v !d « y « w W , ih o p r a fe r e « c « fc io W i» i t f v fa t
for which oor hospitobla Economy Qota it lo  noted*
•  To prove our point, jutt ask $omaona who hos flown with t». Or yotir Own 
Travel Agent. Ha’ll ograa.
•  With our Excursion Fora ticket you can go when you want and whara
you want. . .  you- con make stopovers on the way to and from your 
final destination. '
•  r p : ’/ * ’',® ° roundtrip after Oct. 1st fo Frankfurt from
Montreal for kitfonce is just $442., Ilka avaryona alia's fora. It will ba 
a  graat tima to go. Uncrowded. Fine weather. Autumn Festivals. All tha 
«rts in full swing. Plan now for your holiday or business trip this foil or 
winter. Why not sea your Travel Agent about us today?
0<t- M 963~A prll 30,1964. 
Minimum luropaan visit 14 days, maximum 21 days.
^ ^ T L U F T H A N S A
•  ■ n i M A N  A I R L I N M D
»
 ------------------------------------- ,---------------------I
Lufthansa German Airlines, 1010 West Georgia Street, Vancquvcr, IV1U 3-1313, *
Depl. KC. »
fa 7
PIONEER SASH & DOOR 
CO. LTD.





1095 ELI.IS ST. —  KELOYVNA 
Phone 762-2422
I intend to fly to .....................................................Name
Pleusc send mo further information. Addrest 
My Travel Agent is   ...............   City Prov.
a d S B fiS n f ib
For Information and Reservations Cuiiiuci
Light's Travel Service Ltd
295 Bernard Ave. •— 762*4749 No Nervlce Chargp 
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MAKE m t r  w o w  BKEB
TV -  Channels 2 and 4
CHANNEL 2
SATURDAY, &EFT. 21
tliMF-W cirld dt Sport 
I : ) i —tatarlud#
S :J i—Six Gia> T h r t t i t  
4 ;S i-K ld«  B id i 
S:Oi~CAoa(Utn football 
t :IO —Buf* Bunnx 
i;0(V-WlBdlall 
t: IO -D r . KUdar#
•:S i—Bevtrlay lUUbilh fi 
10;0i—€aDad« at W tr 
10:S»-Erlc Sykat 
U :00~N atknal N*w« 
t i l l s —Vtrtaida Tbcatr*
S l^ A Y ,  SEPT. 22
lliO S -N T L  Football 
l;9S-Sporta Intarnatiooal 
2:0b—Oral Roberta 
l : iO - r * lU i  For Today 
liOO-'nda la Uw Lif« 
l; lb -T B A  
4:00—S<m| for You 
A.'IS—Outdoora Show 
4;3b—Country Calendar 
9:0b-Tba VaUant Yeati 
B:30-TBA













10 C r i-T llA
10 IS—Bairball Gama of Wrrk 







7:30—Lucy-Dcsi Comedy Hour 
8:30—Dffenderi 
9:30-Have Gun Will Travel 
10 :00—G unsmoke 
11:00-11 O'clock Newa 











New York v i.  Pittsburg
Channel 4
Sunday. Sept. IS
Minne.sota at San Francisco
Saturday. Sept. 21
U. of W'nahington vs. A ir Force 
Academy
W E D ..  THURS. .  SAT., SEPT. IS  TO 21
ik A O M ffu iC







Invito you to iharo 
icnt o(
 ^^.tEWEVISIIIN
\  V i l W . ’ F ','
'■ ,f g^lR''tR|.''Ill#,'n' win9pti gWMnees.eet
tiJki'.U , ,;! MM.. (WUniM'it
x lH X r
I*.'*®’’!
u,li|SwWi.ai.e<l„ a.i!.,fen
CHANNEL 2 MOVIES 
t a t .  Sept 14—Chance Meeltng. 
Sun,. Sept I f —Hound cf the Bia- 
ke rv tlk i.
F rl.. Sept 20 — Private Hell 38,
Sat . Sept. 2!-€aDd!ei at Nme. 
Sun , Sept. 22—Wonderful Country.
a iA N N E L  4 MOVIES
LATE MOllES
Sat,. Sept. 14—The Man Between. 
Surxlay. Sept. I f —So Thia I i  New 
York.
Mon., Sept. 10—Outrage.
Tues., Sept, IT -S m all Hotel.
Wed.. Sept 18—Unchained.
Thurs., Sept. lb—Female Jungle. 
Fri.. Sept, 20 — Street With No 
Name.
Sat., Sept. 21—Impact.
Sun., Sept. 22—Love Ia Newa.
MATINEES












FO R  H o m m i  
AND ANGLERS
No Down Payment
I7M8 RENAULT atatlon wagon. Low 
mileage, cme-owner in A-l condition. 
Only M ils. Juat ISS per month.
IM I AUSTIN pickup. One owner, low 
mileago. In axcellent condition. Full 
price only 11493. Juat 137 per month.
IN I VOLKSWAQEN pickup. In A-l 
condition. Full prico only 01(103. Juat 
000 per month.
NOW WITH TWO (2) 
U)CAT10NS TO SERVE YOU
Your RAMBLER Dealer 
Opt* RaUy *  •'**• ** *




Kelowna, Brilith Columbia 




For Week Ending 
SEPTEMBER 22
Keep this handy mide for complcto 
information on dates and times of 





11:00—World of Sport 
1:30—Interlude 
4:00—Six Gun Theatre 










l l:0 0 -N F L  Football 
1:30—Sports International 
2:00—Oral Roberta 
2:3b-Faith for Today 
3 :00-Thit ia th* Life 
f:3b -T B A  
4:00—Song for You 
4:15—Outdoors Show 
4:30—Country Calendar 
8:00—The Valiant Yeara 
5:30—Time Out For Adventure 
6:30—Father Knows Beat 
7;00-Hazel










4 .00—Roy Rogers 





7 :30—Lucy-Dcsi Comedy Hour 
8:30—Defenders 
3:30—Have Gun Will Travel
10 :00—Gunsmoke




7 :45—Sunday School of A ir
5 :00—Bob Pool's Gospel Favorite#; 00—Voice ol the Church
5 :30—Oral Roberta ';00—Dan Smoot 
:15—Manion Forum 
i:30-Thia la The Uf#
: 00—Sunday Matinee 
; 00—Pro Football Klckoff 





; 00—Spokane Special 
:30—Dennis the Menace 
,:0O—Ed Sullivan 
: 00—Real McCoy a 
:30—G.E. Theatre 
,:00—Candid Camera 
i: 30—What's My Una 
j:00-CBS News 
j: 15—Local News 
k25—Playfair 
. : 30—Four Moat Featura


















Cflogdi Choke, Cnwlto Good
lb . 69c
l i m i t i rf A f f K W A T
fW
In  Iho 
Hcirl 
o l
DownlowN
KfhmiaN
